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BOERS DISCUSSING SURRENDER
AND MAKING AMMUNITION ALSO

NEW B°HNSWICK DELEGATION
..VZLf: lY TO THE CAPITALWi

Id. Fate of Those Who Have Surrendered Is One Matter of Consider
ation-Leaders in Africa in Communication With the 

Boer Committee at Amsterdam.

Their Purpose Is to Urge the Government to Apply Preferential 
Tariff Only to Goods Brought In Thru Canadian Ports— 

Want Also a Deck Load Concession.
Montreal,March 17.—(Special.)—There wai 

a strong deputation of New Brunewlckere 
In the city to-day, en route for Ottawa, 
with George W. Merritt of the St. John 
Board of Trade at their head. They will 
ask the Government to amend the customs 
law, to that the preferential duty of 88 1-8 
per cent. ahaB only apply to goods entered 
at Canadian porta. With this policy at 
work, the St. John men declare that most 
of the Canadian Import trade now coming 
to Boston and New York in winter could 
be diverted to the Canadian winter ports 
of Halifax and St. John, while In eommer 
the entire upper Canadian volume would 
come up the St Lawrence to Montreal.

These gentlemen will also endeavor to 
Impress upon the members of the Federal 
Administration In general, and Hon. Mr.
Dbbcll in pailflculeg, the tnadrleabKUty 
of enforcing the Deckload Inspection Act, 
because they affirm this cannot be done 
without discriminating against the Mari
time ports. There are, they declare, tight 
deckloads and heavy ones, and a deckload 
ten feet Mgh from the St. Lawrence ports 
and one of the same dlmenMons from St.
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a Russian Troops Humiliate Bri
tish by Holding the 

Railway Siding,

England’s Largest Exploita
tion Co. Have Got 

Control.

Figaro’s Editor Not Serious
ly Wounded in Right 

Thigh.

WILL RECOVER IN 10 DAYS.

The commando which recently occupied 
Maralübarg la reported to have divided In
to small parties with the Idea of concen
trating again. Some of them passed thru 
Kama stone yesterday, 
unra is pursuing them.

There were eleven new cases of plague 
yesterday.

London, March 17.—A special despatch 
from Standerton says the Boers are mass
ing at the stations on the Delagoa line, 
end the leaders are conferring dally at 
each station, and also at Pletersberg, 
Nothing has transpired except that the 
fate of the Boers who have surrendered 
is one of the subjects of the discussion. 
The leaders are in communication, with a 
view of a general surrender, with the Boer 
Committee at Amsterdam, 
that the manufacture of ammunition Is pro
ceeding vigorously.

BOER BANDITS IN CAPE COLONY.

John cannot have a similar effect upon the 
ship.

Will Ask Better Terms.
“We will soon be coming for bettet 

terms,” was the remark made to-day by 
Hon. H. A. McKeown, M.L.A. for St. John 
City, and a member of the Tweedte Gov- 

Attomey-Geneiml Pugsley and

Col. Donald's col-

ernment.
Mr. McKeown ate en route for Ottawa, 
and the latter. In an Interview, declared 
that It was Impossible to wear very much 
longer the financial garment that was 
cut In good faith for New Brunswick by

1.98 ROTHSCHILDS AT THE HEAD. FIRM POLICY IS DEMANDED.
NO MERCY FOR DEWET.

It Is stated Outside the 
Pule of Possible Pardo».

Has Placed Himself
A Truce of Twenty-Four Hours De

clared Till Capitals Can Be 
Heard From-

New York, March 17.—The Sun's special 
from London aaya : The exasperation and 
apprehension of the European Governments 
over the Chinese situation are now consid
erably intensified, especially In England, 
where the newspapers generally to-day do 
not attempt to disguise their anxiety, and 
make demands that the Government shall 
uphold British interests, as It has done 
heretofore.

Their Representative Now in Ottawa 
and Big Things Are Likely 

to Ensue.

Duel Witnessed by Many in Spite of 
Precautions Made to Preserve

London, March 16.—Whatever the result 
of the. peace negotiations between Gen. 
Kitchener and Gen. Botha, It Is tolerably 

of the tncln- 
ln any form 

fact.

the fathers of Confederation, 
he added, was a very thrifty youth, and 
had grown ont of his old clothes, 
word, the youngster must have a new suit 
If he was expected to remain a well-be
haved and respected member of the Ca
nadian Confederation.

Mr. McKeown admitted, however, that 
Premier Tweedle's budget, to be delivered 
to-morrow at Fredericton, would show that 
the province had a eurplue of $46,000. He 
also expected that the coal fields of Queen's 
and Sunbury would be developed immedi
ately, and said that Hon. Mr. Blair had 
promised to take 100,000 tons a year for 
the Intercolonial.

The boy.■fBoys.
P Brownie Î 
kilor collar, t 
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Secrecy.

New tork, March 17.—The Sun's special 
from Parle says: The duel between Count 
Boni de Castel lane and M. de Bodnya, edi
tor of The Figaro, was fought this after- 

tn the velodrome, or Mcycte track,

Took Al) They Could Carry Off and 
Burned the Balance.

Linton, Cape Colony, Friday, March 15.— 
The Boers passed thru here yesterday 
morning. They looted the stores, seized, 
foraged and burned what wheat they 
could not carry off.

In a certain that the rumors 
slou of General Dewet 
of amnesty are not based on 
Gen. Kitchener’» personal views of the 
Boer leader are not known In Pall Mall, 
but tf the War Office la consulted the 
officials there would rather see Dewet

Ottawa, March 17.—Editor Citizen : 
Sir,—I have the honor to Inform you 
that on the 13th Instant an agreement 
was signed between Mr. McLeod Slew- 
art and the New Dominion syndicate, 
which has taken over the Interest» In 
the chanter of the Montreal. Ottawa 
and Georgian Bay Canal Company, and 
that he has In consequence ceased to 
have any further connection with the 
management of this undertaking.

The new Dominion syndicate is now 
In the hands of a powerful financial 
group, who have been connected with 
the construction of the North Sea Ship 
Canal, the Manchester Ship Canal and 
many other large works of a similar 
nature. They propose to bring I heir 
great experience of such large under
takings to bear upon the Ottawa navi
gation In the Immediate fotnr?.--Mon- 
treal, Ottawa & Georgian Bay Canal 
Oo. Arthur J. Forward, secretary.
It Is understood the syndicate bas had 

the Georgian Bay Canal project under con
sideration for some time and has almost 
completed arrangements • for a long step 
towards the beginning of work on the con
struction of the proposed waterway. There 
will be Important developments In à few 
days.

noon
In the Princes' Park at Neollly. TMe Count 
wounded M. de Bodays In the thigh after 
the editor had fired at him and missed.

The moat careful precautions had been 
taken to keep the place chosen for the 
duel secret, and to prevent the Intrusion 
of any outsiders.

BOER CONVOY CAPTURED. killed In action, than taken alive.
One of the officials responsible for the 

direction of the affairs of the army said 
to a reporter of the Associated Press: “I 
cannot see how Kitchener can possibly ac
cept De wet’a surrender. If he ever gets 
him he will be obliged to try him for 
his recent alleged murders of prisoner». 
I have no doubt that the verdict of 
a court would be death, and if such 
a verdict should be carried out there would 
be n horrible howl on the Continent and 
In America. And. Indeed, one would be 
sorry to see such a brave fighter meet such 
on end. Therefore, we can only hope 
Dewet will either be let out of the country 
or shot in battle.”

d fly front.

: 5.00 î
Colonial Division Scores a Victory 

Near the Cape Colony Border.
Cape Town, March 16.—A colonial divi

sion under Col. Crewe engaged the Boers 
near Petrusburg (a town not far from, the 
border of Cepe Colony and the Orange Riv
er Colony). The British captured the 
Boers* convoy.

The burghers under Commandant KrKZin
ger, with one pom pom, who are within 
14 miles of Fort Beaufort, have been cut
ting the King William’s Town telegraph 
line. They are being closely pressed by 
the British under Col. Gorrlnge.

Some of the Boer Invaders have appar
ently abandoned their Intention of coming 
south, and have passed northeast thru 
Adelaide.

t
Local Misunderstanding.

Two points that are most discussed here 
are Chancellor Von Buelow's carefully 
worded speech In the Reichstag at Berlin 
yesterday and the quarrel between the 
Russians and British over the railway sid
ing at Tien Tsin. The latter Is a local 
misunderstanding between the British 'and 
Russian authorities on the apor, but the 
English papers, with their traditional dis
trust of everything Russian, say It Is an
other example on a smaller scale of 
Russia's policy in Manchuria, namely, her 
claim to coerce Chinn privately for her 
Individual benefit while the Chinese peace 
envoys are dealing direct with the concert 
of the powers, the members of which 
pledged to abstain from Individual negotia
tion.

The English people are already raising an 
outcry that the British Government has 
climbed down at Tien Tain, arguing that 
this Is proved by the fact that the Rus
sians now hold the aiding, tho the British 
maintained a defiant position up to yester
day, when a despatch described both as 
“awaiting instructions from their Govern
ments."

The afternoon papers give prominence to 
the affair. The Globe bends its despatches: 
‘'British Territory Seized by Russia-Hu
miliating Position of British Troops." The 
other afternoon papers demand that the 
Government shall declare a firm policy on 
this point In Parliament on Monday.

♦ew At exactly 8.80 o'clock a landau, occupied 
by Count de Castetlane and Count de Dion 
entered the velodrome, the gates ef which 
were immediately closed. M. Jolllivet, 
Count de Castellane’a other second, had al
ready arrived.

Coaches and anto-care containing the 
friends of the principals, took up positions 
outside the palings. The occupants, who 
mounted theee vehicles In order to view the 
duel, Included Marquis de Castellane, the 
Count's father, and his brothers. Counts 
Jean and Stanislas de Castellane. All pre
served deep silence.

Count Boni de Castellane found that M. 
de Boday had already arrived at the velo
drome with his seconds,M. Perfnler and M. 
P restât, both of The Figaro, and a sur
geon.
Coast de Dio» Muter of Ceremonies
The newspaper reportera climbed the rail

ing and hid behind the stand of the velo
drome. They saw Count de Dion counting 
the paces and fixing the positions at which 
the Count de Castetlane and M. de Bodays 
should stand.

The principals had raised their coat col
lars. The slim frame of Count de Castel
lane
wore dark coats.

X WIRE-PULLING CONTEST NOW ON 
FOR THE PROSPECTIVE VACANCY

♦
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Friends of Messrs. Emmerson and Costlgan In a Struggle for 
the Portfolio About to be Dropped by Sir Louis 

Davies, Who Goes on the Bench.
Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—Bx-Pre- 

mler Emmerson of New Brunswick, who 
did not mate a fine Impression In the 
House of Commons the other day, spent 
Sunday here with a number of Us Marl- Cabinet Minister, Is not allowed to continue

the agreeable occupation as a full-fledged 
Reformer, Mr. Emmerson until, however,

I De wet*» Commando Broken Up.
Cape Town, March 17.—Gen. Dewet’s 

commando has been broken up at Senekal, 
Orange River Colony.•15 demands In the name at the people, four- 

fifths of whom have always supported Mr. 
Blair, a portfolio for John Cbatilgan, and 
they threaten all sorts of thtog» if the 
man who drew $128,000 a® a Conservative

areHeaded by Rothschild».
Hie foregoing has been published here. 

The World correspondent la Informed to
night that the largest exploitation company 
In fengland, made up of bankers of Lon
don and Paris, headed by the Rothschilds, 
have got control of the Georgian Bay 
Canal Company and have decided to go 
on with the work as a private enterprise 
if they cannot Induce the Government to 
guarantee the $20,000,000 of bonds, the 
money to be spent on the work of con
struction. It is believed that| their repre
sentative, who le now In this city, and who 
has been here for some weeks, has made 
a thoro canvass of the whole situation and 
has had detailed engineering reports *e to 
all work necessary, and has had other ex
perts making a careful study ©f the trans
portation question, and the chances of 
making the Georgian Bay and Ottawa 
Canal the largest and cheapest grain trans 
portation system In America. They be
lieve they can beat ont the lakes and river 
system and the railways. They say they 
can deliver grain from the upper lakes at 
Montreal away below the coat of fhe other 
competing routes. Practically the *< home 
la to bring the grain from Chicago and 
Duluth to the Georgian Bay up the French 
River to Lake NIpiseing and down the Ot
tawa River to Montreal.

COL. STEELE SETTLES QUESTION
AS TO FURTHER RECRUITING

pings*
♦:
♦m

1,
time colleagues, and his presence in Mont
real has given rise to a very interesting 
rumor concerning Hon. John Costlgan.
Is no secret that Hon. Mr. Blair lnteod- 
ed Mr. Emmerson for the portfolio to be 
left vacant by Sir Louis Davies' promotion 
to the Supreme Court bench, but at the 
eleventh hour Mr. Costlgan's boomers came 
along, and created difficoltlee.

The St. John Freeman, an Irish organ,

The Gallant Commander of the Strathconas Writes That He Is 
Without Authority, and the Reports About Another 

Regiment Are Entirely Incorrect.
Ottawa, Mari* 17.—(Special.)—The Citi

zen will to-morrow publish a letter from 
Lleot.-Col. Steele, which sets at rest the 
question off further recruiting In Canada 
for Baden-Powell's force. Li eut--Col. Steele 
writes:

“I notice an Item In Saturday’s paper, 
stating that I am about to commence the 
work of recruiting another 1000 men for 
the South African Constabulary, and that 
I have the necessary authority from the 
Imperial War Office to recruit, equip and 
issue commissions for the proposed force.
This la entirely Incorrect. I returned to

make a ,blg fight for the position, and, 
being a Baptist and an Orangeman, he 
will have those two powerful organizations 
In New Brunswick behind him.

It

The ex-
Prcoiler’s friends declare that he was pro
mised a portfolio before he would consent Canada In command of Lord Stratheona'a 

Horse, and have no authority to recruit, 
equip or Issue commissions to any force 
proceeding from Canada to South Africa."

A train of 28 Intercolonial cars, Including 
four dining cars, haa arrived here, and Is 
now on the Canada Atlantic track at the 
Central Depot, ready to receive the 900 
men of the constabulary, who will leave 
for Halifax Wednesday. The supplies for 
the trip w*e purchased in Ottawa.

Surgeon Capt. Vaux of Ottawa has re
ceived a commission in the South African 
Csnstabnlary-

*
to vacate the local leadership and contest 
Westmoreland,

+

easily distinguishable. Both menI
VENEZUELANS OFFEND U. S. SS. HEW YORK SAME IK LATEi air Count de Dion, who managed the pro

ceedings, then broke the seal of the box 
containing the pistols and handed the wea
pons to the principals, 
the conditions of the duel la a loud voice.

•50 $lay Canaalar Agent at Barcelona Ar
rested and Imprisoned With

out Jnet Cause.
Port of Spain, Trinidad, March 17.—(Via 

Hay tien Cable.)—New» has reached here 
that the U. S. Consular Agent et Barcelona. 
Venesoela, Mr. Ignacio H. Balz, has been 
arrested by Venezuelan official», and Im
prisoned without adequate cause. This Is 
the second time he ha» been treated in 
this fashion wit Inin the last five months, 
and he will resign unless protected by 
the Washington Government. It appears 
that several mime of money have been 
forced from him- by the Venezuelan officials 
under threat of imprisonment.

The protests of Mr. Baiz to Washington 
seem to have met with no response thus 
far. Three months ago Mr. Loomis. the 
U. 8. Minister at Caracas, made a demand 
upon the Venezuelan Government for an 
apology for the first outrage, hot hie com
munication was quite ignored.

t i The Weekly Despatch, which fore
told the negotiations tor surrender 
between Commander-In-Chief B<o- 
tha of the Boer 
Kitchener, professes this morning 
to give the real cause of the dis
pute between the British and Rn«-

He proclaimedLms, double X
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Had an Explosion Aboard on Thurs
day Which Caused Death of 

Two Men

army and LordThese were that the men should exchange 
two shot» at 25 pace». The command, 
“Fire!” was to be given, and then ‘‘One, 
two three” counted. During this count
ing the men were to fire.

Having announced these arrangement», 
^ Count d# Dion invited the men to get 
ll ready, and then he withdrew » little to 

one side.

•inn* over the railway siding nt 
Tien T»ln. The paper says the

idling andquarrel is one of old eft 
originated, according to an official 
despatch, in an order given by «

BADEN-POWELL MEN BARRED. PET DOG KILLED ITS MISTRESS.AND MANY OTHERS WERE INJURED.
Constabulary Recruits Have No 

Claim on the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—Those who 
enlist In the South African Constabulary 
will not participate In the Canadian Patri
otic Fund. On the other hand, memlYers 
of the Canadian contingents who remained 
in South Africa to serve In other corps, 
have not thereby invalidated their ‘Claims 
upon the fund. This was derided at a 
meeting on Saturday of the Executive 
Committee of the fund association, held to 
the Governor-General*s office. The ground 
taken was that the Constabulary being 
distinctly a permanent Imperial organiza
tion, Its members are not included among 
fTiose' for whose benefit the fund was 
raised.

Woman Fell In an Epileptic Fit 
and Fos* Terrier Sank Its Teeth 

in Her Throat.
Continued on Page 8.The Trouble Took Place in the Re

frigerator Section, and Machin
ery Was Crippled.

De Rodays Misse».
The principals cocked their pistols with 

the greatest care, and stood motionless, 
with their right arms straight down along
side their bodies. Count de Dion then call
ed out:

“Are you ready?”
Both men' replied “Yes.”

The command “Fire!” was given. Then 
Count de Dion counted “One, two, three.”

Between “one” and “two” M. de Bodays 
fired. Count de Castellane followed be
tween “two” and “three,” and M. de Ro
days brought his hands to 
and tottered!

The four seconds and a surgeon Imme
diately rushed to hi* assistance. The doc
tor examined arid dressed the wound.

New York, March 17.—Mrs. Carrie Cobus, 
aged 88. Mvlng on West Eighteenth-street, 
met dfath in a shocking manner to-night, 
she being killed by her dog. a fox terrier, 
of unusual Intelligence. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Broadhead, Mrs. Cob no’ mother, says her 
daughter weut Into the kitchen a 
minutes after 7 o’clock.

HOBLIN CHALLENGES CAMPBELLTO RECEIVE CATHOLIC PEER.rd
King’s Act Taken ns an Approval of 

the Plan to Change Acces
sion Oath.

To Discuss the Railway. Deal on 
-tho Platform—Acceptance 

Probable.

New York, March 17.—The steamship 
New York reached her pier at 10.30 o’clock 
to-night, 12 hours late. The officers of the 
ship report that on Thursday the 
monla tank. In connection with the refng 
crating plant* blew up, injuring three men. 
One of them died subsequently.

On Friday the port shaft broke. A 
boat was lowered end the screw made 
fast. The steamship then steamed slowly 
Into port.

As a result of the explosion 15 
was overcome by the fumes of am mania

uniform X London, March 17.—The King will give 
an audience next Thursday to Lord Ber
ries, a Roman, Catholic peer, who will 
move an enquiry In the House of Lords 
ifito the wording of the Recession oath, as 
to whether the King’s Protestantism can
not be asserted sufficiently without hurt-

Winnlpeg, March lT.-KSpeclal.)—Premier 
f Roblin has challenged Isaac Campbell to

A few moments “eet h,m ln JoInt deMte on the l'|,war
l later Mrs. Broadhead heard the dog bark- quo9tion’ Mr’ (X™pbe11 lntimat€e proh*
ing excitedly. The mother ran out and ^4<îceptance’ lf condition* -an be ar
found her daughter lying on tho floor. She At Friday night’s mxis met. .ng Samp- 
kuew it was an epileptic atto' k, and > son, Walker and another speaker took the
screamed for help. Philip Rockefeller, j platform ln flavor of the railway deal.
Jiving in a third floor flat* beard her and j The expectation is that the Legislature 

to her assistance. They went into the i will prorogue ln a week or less, 
room whore Mv* Cohns lay, anil saw a ...... .........
spectacle which almost froze their 'blood. REV. ELIJAH KELLOGG DEAD. 
The pet terrier, seeing I ta mistress In 
agony, appear* to have gone mud. It flew 
at the prostrate woman as she writhed on 
the floor, and repeatedly attaeked her, 
burying Its teeth Into her throat, and sev
ering the Jugular rein. Mr. Rockefeller 
tried to tear the mad dog away, but It 
clung to the dying woman with terrible 
tenacity. Rockefeller finally got the ani
mal loose. A physician was brought, but 
it was too late. XIre. Cobus bad bled to 
death.

am-

MR. MUL0CK INTERVIEWED.! Told London Daily Moil Reporter 
He Wanted to Develop Anglo- 

Canadian Commerce.
London, March 18.—The Dally Mall pub

lishes an Interview this morning with Mr. 
William Mulock. the Canadian Postmaster- 
General. regarding Ms cable project zof 
a direct and exclusive connection between 
England and Canada, at half the present 
rater*. iMr. Mulock explains that he had In 
view the development of Anglo-Canadian 
commerce* end asserts that 
American tariff almost prohibits any pro
fitable trade with the United States for 
Canadian exports.”

style for -*:
realize 

ir of old 
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different jj 
icy feel.

*
> 1 right thigh ing the feelings of his Catholic subjects. 

It is the general belief that the Govern- 
men ! ment has agreed to grant th request.

The report of Lord Berries’ reception, 
which is made public at the King's ex- 

lis taken as an indication

ran

rJUDGE ROSS KNOCKED DOWN.
on Thursday morning last, and so serious
ly prostrated that two deaths followed. 
Both were burled at sea. Several others 
were confined In the Ship’s hospital for 
some time, and one was still in the hos
pital when the ship docked, and will be 
transferred to a hospital ln this city.

The dead are: John Kent, a steward of 
the vessel, who died of pneumonia. 36 
hours after the accident, and Carl Engk- 
vlst. an American citizen, a steerage 

whose address was nnobtaln-

prens
of the King's feelings In regard to the en
quiry.

Great Writer of Book* for Boy, 
Taken Off by Paenmonla,

Horpswell, Me., March 17.—Re». Elijah 
Kellogg,, author and preacher, Whore 
fume rested on bis hooks for boys, and 
his composition, “Bpartacns to the Gladi
ators," which nearly every schoolboy haa 
learned at some time, died at his horns, 
of bronchial pneumonia, ln his 88th year.

Cab Struck His Honor In Ottawa 
on Saturday—Death From 

Appendicitis.

Count de Castellane proceeded at once 
to the entrance to the velodrome, where he 
was embraced by his father and brothers.

After conferring for a few moments with 
the seconds, Count de Castellane entered a 
landau and was driven home. M. de Ro
days was taken home some time later. 

Wound Not Very Dangerous.
M. de Bodays' wound, while painful, is 

not very dangerous. The surgeons, how
ever, are reserving their opinion as to 
the probable result.

The bullet has not yet been extracted. 
A hemorrhage set In some time after the 
wound was inflicted, but was stopped.

The surgeon In attendance on M. de Ro
days says he will be well again after ten 
days' rest. Owing to the Inflammation the 
work of extracting the bullet will be de
layed for two or three days.

"Figaro’»" Story pi the Duel.
The Figaro, ln telling the story of the 

duel, says that as soon as M. de Rodays, 
the editor of the paper, felt the bullet 
strike; he placed his hand on his thigh, 
and said calmly: "I have got k.”

He bore up very courageously at first, 
altho the wound caused the most severe 
pain. Everyone ran toward him, and he 
was carried to a bench, where he 
sisted by Dra. Blum and Enere. ,

The Principals Shake Hands.
Count-Boni de Castellane then approach

ed M. de Rodays and Inquired: “Are yon 
suffering?*’

M. de Rodays replied: “Not too much."
Castellane then held out his hand, which 

his adversary took.
I>r. Blum decided that it would be Inad

visable to extract .the bullet, which had 
entered the leg deeply, and produced an 
abundant flow of blood.

During last night a large number of 
People called at M. de Rodays' house and 
Inquired as to hie condition, 
was dressed again at 10 o'clock.

M. de Roda ye Is free from fever, and 
this fact Justifie* the hope that he will 
completely recover In eight or ten days

FOUR PERSONS BURNED. Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—Judge Ross, 
from the County

“the high
who recently retired 
Court bench, was knocked down Satur
day evening by a cab, and badly hurt. 
He has a broken rib and la Injured about 
the head.

J. Wellington Collin», principal of the 
Federal Business College, died here yester
day after having been operated upon for 
appendicitis. He was a clever young mau, 
of excellent physique, and belonged to 
Sherbrooke.

Car Containing: an Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin Company Goes up In 

a Fatal Blase.
Missoula, Mont,, March 17.—At Olive, a 

station 45 milles west of Missoula, yester
day, a special car containing the Ed. Davis 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company, was burn-

4

per. | RUSSIAN STUDENT TROUBLES.

Government Has Proclaimed a State 
of Siege la Several Large Cities.

St. Petersburg, March 17.—In consequence 
of the riotous disturbances following the 
demonstrations promoted by university stu-

but we r 
spiring X

All Former Efforts Eclipsed;
It is more than gratifying to a business 

house to know that their years of effort 
to serve the public honorably and faith
fully are appreciated. From small begin
ning*. the great hat and fur firm of the 
W. & D. Dineen Co. lia* gradually grown.

Japan Has Her Troubles.
Yokohuma* March 17.—The Japanese 

House of Peers lms passed the taxation ! 
bills of the Government, but the hostility | 
felt toward the I to Cabinet shows no i 
abatement.

The Cabinet crisis at Seoul, capital of * ,,. .. . ..
Corea, wh'.h ,ro,e out of the arrest of the i ** °°w ,rn,nk\am"1^ <*,">•
acting Minister of Flnnnee on „ rhorge hll< f,,r ho“*'s unJ Amerl.-a*
of having plotted to murder a number of h0ntl,,7l ’ Fbe PuMIc coofldenoe.

* I he publie know «hat what they buy la 
the best, and that the prieca they pay are 
the lowest. Thus year the firm have iom- 
fldence that their public patronage will lie 
still greater, and the preparation* they 
have made for their spring trade ecllpae 
all form.r efforts. Case after ease 1* ar- 
rh-hiar dally from all the great faith ton con. 
très of Europe and America. Among then, 
are Dunlap» and Henry Heaths, the eels- 
braled English and A merleau maker*, for 
Whom Dineen* are sole agents.

passenger,
able last night. F. Colston, a cabin stew
ard, Is still suffering from Inflammation of 
the lungs, and was taken to the hospital.

ed. four members of the company losing 
their lives. The dead:

Minnie Hearst of Mitchell. Juki. 
Bert Reed of Columbus, Kansas. 
Rene I.ueasse of Kalamazoo, Mich. 
John Boltmans, Parkersburg, Iowa.

-
dents, the Government has proclaimed a 
state of siege of Odessa. Kieff and Karkoff.
It is reliably reported here that a student 
died at Karkoff from Injuries sustained 
In the disorders of March 4 In that city.
Eight hundred students o1 the University 
of St. Petersburg, virtually remaining here,
met last Friday, and resolved not to at- . n- Th„ ftoval Mall
tend further lectures. The police subae- Halifax, N.S., March y
quently arrested 1(5. Four hundred stu- steamer Lake Champlain, which arrived to- 
dents of the Technological School entered ^ from L*tverpooi- brought 28 returning London. ’March. 17.—It Is understood that
the court yard of the institution to hold j soldiers and 1000 steerage pas- the chartering of the Ophir for eight
a meeting, and the police inscribed all - _ . month* for tho Dnkf» of Vorir»**their names. The Mining Academy i8 at- seugcus. The Immigrante were composed ; youths for the Dukeof York s trip costs
ready entirely closed. 0f different nationalities, and the majority i t e government £8.>,000, and the Mil for

It h. reported that Count Tolstoi, who. of <h(,[Q are bonD(J fOT the Canadian North- ! refurnishing and redecorating her will 
ever since his excommunication, has been 
loudly cheered wherever he has made his 
appearance. Is taking an active part in the 
disturbance at Moscow, where the situation 
is complicated by a strike of . the opera
tives of several large factories.

ALEXIEFF MAKES TROUBLE.
MORE CANADIAN SOLDIERS. And London Standard Indulges ln 

Some Plain Talk.
London, March 18.—The Tien Twin cor

respondent of The Standard says: “The 
railway dispute here is another of the at
tempts of the Russian Admiral, Alexleff, 
to create trouble, and uules* he is re
moved there will be constant frfet Ion, 
which will eventually lead to hostilities. 
He loses no opportunity to thwart the 
English.” Commenting editorially upon its 
Tien Tsin advices, The Standard reminds 
Russia that ’The British fleet is as potent 
as ever, and Japan is burning to second 
the efforts of anyone ready to oppose the 
annexation of Manchuria," adding: ‘ It 
Is a painful task thus to be compelled 
even to hint at contingencies no vast and 
disturbing, but the perils of the moment 
are most likely to be overcome 1f It Is 
Choroly realized that we do not shrink from 
such action as would be best calculated 
to maintain our rights.”

COST OF THE TRIP.Lake Champlain Landed 38 Return
ed Men and lOOO Immigrant, 

at Halifax.
hidle* of the Imperial household, con
tinues.Ophir** Charter «SS.OttO— Redeeori 

«one 02,000—Total of Crew 
Man and Boy.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

rriees. The McIntosh (iranitc and Marine 
Company, 1119 and 11V1 Vonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car rente).iTj

146was as-
%BIRTHS.

JAGOBI—At 78 Howland-avenue. on Mardi 
11th. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Jacobi.

McCLAIN—At 21 Dunbav-road. Rosednle, 
Toronto, on March 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wai son McClain, h son.

MeCLAIN—At 393 West End-avenue, New 
York, on Feb. 6th. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. McClain, a sop.

amount to £32.00J more. The AdmiraltyOver 500 of them wore landed here, i 
and thev left for the wwt on a special i inslstpd ,hat thp ve#!"‘1 be manned

The others were taken to i bv n;ival me“’ w,n> <h(' exception of the
__ engineer staff. The crew includes 27 offl-The steamer was detained at

Fine and Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. March If, 

-(8 p.m.)—The weather has been general), 
fair and milder to-day over the 
portion of the eomrtry from Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces, and moderately cold 
In Manitoba. A moderate disturbance 1, 
advancing from the Western Slates, Indi
cating unsettled conditions In Ontario on 
Tuesday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40-52; Kamloops. 38—52: Cal-

^apers: 
rtably. jj
variety of ll

train to-day. 
St. John. j cent and 125 bluejackets. 100 marines, 37 
quarantine for several hours, owing to members otf the band, 88 engineers and 50

stewards.

grcatci

A SCHOONER CUT DOWN some cases of measles being discovered on
.5ij, DEATHS.

BIRDS ALL—On Sunday. March 17, 1901, 
at 43 Garden avenue. Mary Jane, be
loved wife of the late Will him B'rdnall.

Funeral on Tuesday morning, 19th Inst., 
to Church ville by the C.P.K.

Aad the Fate of the Crew 1» Not 
Known at Present.

Atlantic City, N.J., March 17.—Some time 
during last night a three-masted schooner 
was sent to the bottom by an unknown 
craft ten miles southeast of Atlantic Oky. 
The crew were either rescued by the vea-sel 
which cut the schooner down, or were 
drowned.

B.H. Hayden, formerly State Evange
list in New York, has a message for you 
in Church of Christ, Cecil St., to-night.

$
i ONE MAN WAS KILLED.cream, The woundl.10 And Another Man and a Boy In

jured hy a Milk Train.
Syracuse, N.Y., March 17.—A special to 

The Post Standard from Cortland this

Marvels of Beauty.
The lilac trees in full bloom, the bright 

colored azaleas, the tulips, daffodils and 
other seasonable variety's of cut flowers 
are now at their best at Dunlop’s, 5 King- 

morning says that Edward Fitzgerald was street west and 445 Yonge-street.

Well-Known Jeweler Deed.
Mr. Beujamin Chapmnn. jeweler, of 261 

Yonge-street, died yesterday, after an ill
ness of only a few weeks’ duration. Mr. 
Chapman, who was 65 years of age, 
conducted a jewelry business 
street for over a quarter of a century.

CHAPMAN—On Sunday. March 17, 1901, 
Benjamin Chapman, aged 65 years.'reach sod j.15 i I Funeral from his late residence, 291 -m -ts. ou'Anneii» ... .e. ,Yonge-street, on Turaclay, Mart* 1». at *”ry' «u Appelle, 1.-46, Winnipeg.
8.30 o’clock. Interment In Mount Pleosant1 6—28: I’ort Arthur. 12 26; l’arry Sound- 
Cemetery. ! 14—40: Toronto, 24 40: Ottawa, 8- 32'

HENDERSON—On Saturday. March 16. at 10~28: <'*IK'bt'<'' Halifax,

De Boday. Sllarhtly Fever I ah.
Parla. .March 17.—The condition of Fern

and de Rodays, who was wounded In the 
thigh Saturday, ln a duel with Count Rent 

• ' aMellane, continue* slightly feverish,
him t°ere ** no ’P*olal anxiety concerning

to match, r had 
on Yonge-liwtaiitly killed and Daniel Shay and his 

son Injured by being run down at u cross
ing near Truxton late last night by a Le
high Valley milk train. The boy Is believ
ed to be fatally Injured.

| Patents. — Fetheretonhaugh & Oo.
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W. her mother’* residence, 692 Dufferin- 
street, Rebecca, daughter of Mr*. Sophia 
Henderson.

Funeral today (Monday), at 8.30 a.m., 
to St. Helen's Church, thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery for interment.

McFAULAXK—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
on the 17th of March, 1901, John. eld **t 
sou of the late Donald MeFarlnne, of 
DmuIaH-street, Islington, in hi* 60th year

Funeral Tuesday, 19th Inst., at 2.30 p.in. 
from the rt-siden<-e of his sister, Mr*. D. , . , , . ...
Walterboose, 25 Howard-street, to Mount w,nd8’ falr a, ,
Pleasant Cemetery. Lake Superior- Mostly cloudy and mod-

SHIJTEB-On Sunday March 17 inn at erat,,'l’ cold: 10,1,1 rni.wtolt*.
ThornhllL James Shnter. of heart failure Manitoba—Cloudy to fair and cold; light
ln his 77th year. local suawfall*.

Funeral Tuesday, l»th Inst., at 3 p.m., 
to Thornhill Ce meter)-.

TOLLAND—On March 14th, at Mes (Mlle,
Pa.. Daniel J. Tolland.

Funeral from his father’s residence* 263 
Slmcoe-street, to-day, at 9 a.m. to St.
Patrick’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

WALTERHOU8EÎ—On March 16, at 1.38 
West Lodge-avenue. Eva Alice, daughter 
of Bert and May Waiter'll ou ee, aged 20 
months.

Funeral Monday, March 18th, at 2.89 p. 
m.* to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

match, in 
errs cotta Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fine find mild to-dayi Tuesday un
settled.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—-Flue and 
milder.

Maritime—Moderate south and weal

Bassin Threatens Germany.
St. Petersburg. March 17. -The official 

organ of hr eRtisslan Ministry of Finance
threatens that Russia will make I valuable Pictures-Mr. C. J. Way, R. 

«rtrh-t reprisals In case of any raining of C.A., who haa achieved European 
duties by Germany on Russian products. nowrt and made himself one of the fore

most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs. O. J. Town 
send & Co- to arrange for sale his valu- 

„ able collection of water colors painted
Funeral of D. J. Tollnnd. in Switzerland, Italy. Sicily. Capri. Eng

The remains of the late Daniel J.ToUand. land. Wales, the Rockies and the St. 
who committed mdclile hy shooting himself Lawrence, mi Thursday. 21st March, 
at aieudyille. Pa Win be interred this 
morning in St. Michaels Cemetery. 1 he y 
funeral will take place from his father’s 
residence. 263 Simeoe-street, to St. Pat
rick’s Church.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. 
Buy Pate it Oapsorl Pipe, always clean..25lr- i TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 
annual dinner, McConkey’s, 8 p.m.

Toronto City Council. R.T. of T., 
concert. Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Inspector Hughes on “Manual TYain- 
Ing.” Guild Hall. 8 p.m.

Mons.de (’hump lectures on “L*Algle*” 
Varsity, 4.30 p.m.

Rev. T. Atkinson, lectures at Em
manuel Presbyterian Church, 8 p.m.

Battleford Codumn, annual meeting, 
Armouries. 8 p.m.

Maseey Hall, A.O.H. concert* 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Hot Old 

Time,” 8 p.m.
Prinopss Theatre,“Shadows of a Great 

City,” 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre. Lucille Saunders 

and vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

eoo. ed
SHAMROCKS ON QUEEN’S TOMB. The Plague at Cape ,Town.

Cape Town. March 17.—Nine
re-

e in dark new cases
of bubonic plague have been officially re
ported In Cape Town during the last 48 
hours. Six of. these are colored persons, 
and three Europeans.

Royal
Them There by Permission of 

the Kina.
Windsor, Eng.,M»roh 17.-With King Ed- 

ward’s special permission, a deputation of 
the Royal ASuneter Fusiliers, including 
Ocn. Laurie and Col. Johueton, visited the 
mausoleum at Erogmore this 
and laid a beautiful Celtic cross of sham
rocks and lilies upon the tomb of Queen 
Victoria in memory of 8t. Patrick and of 
Queen Victoria’s command a year ago to 
tiie Irish soldiers to wear shamrocks.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office* Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Coogh and Hoarsene** After Grip.
BrumeH'a Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea’s.

Munster Fusiliers Placed
.75 did Turkish Baths at Pern her’ . 75c.

- !
We are - Dr. Brett Dangerously Ill.

Calgary. X.W.T.. March 16.—Dr. Brett, 
proprietor of the Banff Sanitarium, ex- 
Premier, and a former Opposition leader. 
Is lying dangerously ill with blood-poison-

121 :TS
afternoon

8-incb gilt , The Antl-Jewult Agitation.
Madrid. March 17.-Advices received here 

today from Ltebon, dealing with the autl- 
Jcault demonstrations ln the Portuguese 
capital sod in other ports of the country, 

"The Jesuits here urged a very

The Oak Hall Clothiers still have aoine- 
tbing to sav ln a day or two slxnK tlieir
new furnishing Mock.

iM tog.

^ flight^jttheCharel^of Christ. Cecil 
sage to human Uvea.

Care a Cold In a Few Hours.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsule*: no 

buzzing, no griping: money refunded if 
they fall. 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 135

O x>k’s Turkish A steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

To
l STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.say:

wealthy young lady named Braga to leave 
her home, and persuaded her to take the 
veil. Much excitement has been caused 
by a revelation of the facts of the case.”

Death of Mrs. Blrdnall.
After a brief Illness the death occurred 

yesterday of Mnt. Mary * Jane Birds» 11. 
widow of the late William Bird sail, nnd 
mother of William T. Birdsall^ dairyman, 
of 43 Garden-avenue. Deceased was a 
former resident of Meadowville.

March 16
Campania.... 
Lucanla........

At. From.
..New York ......Liverpool
..Liverpool .. ..New Yorkj

e >A large number of friends were at the 
depot last night to give a wnd-off to Ger
ald D. Currie, who is going to accept a 
position with the Central Vermont Rail
way at St. Albans.

iturdey,
arob 16-

March IT.
Lake Champlain. Ha I if ax 
New Yorki Liverpool 

New York ...SoutbamiuonCome and hear the Gospel preached at 
1 Church of Christ. Cecil Eft., to night. Turkish Bathe at Pember'e, 76c.246

71
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TO LETIS MEMORY Of SI PATRICKHUM 'M-M'-frM-M1t"M' 1M-M-t-l-M-t- The Mentha Dental Offices | FLATB—Two flats—46 Colborno-street; 0T. 

draullc hoist : 20 x 80; excellent ;l«st • 
adapted for light manufacturing. ' 

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-atreetJ 
and corner Wellington and Scot*' 
streets: ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller office», separate or la suite»

i

Hamilton news | REMOVINGIrish Protestant Benevolent Society 
Had Special Service at Church 

of Ascension,
■- ■>

*1111 1H | I H1 t1 H1 1
3>

a No. 40 Hcott-street; 28 i m- 
high basement; good Ugh,.’ 

hydraulic liolst: excellent shipping 1,1 
duties; near new Palace Hotel

JOHN FISKF.N & C0„ ‘ “
23 Hcott-street

.............-- ' j

3 flatsThe popularity of the New Carlton Hotel requiring for it more 
room, we are forced to vacate our present premises at the expiration 
of our lease, April 1st.

Our friends and patients will find ua very conveniently situated 
in comfortable quarters at <530 YONGE STREET, opposite 
Shutei*. We would be pleased, however, to complete as much un
finished work as possible in our present quarters.

l*Ol (26): Fessenden, B Smith, Bons- 
trad. Whcatly, Rutherford, Millar, W 
Smith, Campbell, Slbbald.

Queen's Own (17): Matthews, Graham, 
Kcmpthom, Leather, Jen-

t-\W !SHAMROCK SHOWN EVERYWHEREr 331

X.. : Gowaulock, 
ulngH, Angus, Cnuuery.

Umpire»—W Allan, W Stevenson,
Pee more Not Guilty.

A big erowd of people was at the Police 
Court Saturday morning to hear the case 
In which F. A. Pasmore was charged with 
obstructing Sergt.-Major Prentice lu the 
execution of hie duty at the Star Theatre 
last Monday evening. The complainant'» 
«tory was that the defendant blocked the 
door, and refused to allow him to enter. 
He admitted, In cross-examination, that he 
knew there were already several policemen 
In the theatre.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defend
ant, naked that the ease lx?1 dismissed, 
and cited findings to show that Prentice 
had no legal right to demand admittance, 
unless he believed'* breach of the peace 
was taking place.

The Crown Attorney asked that the 
case be sent to the High Court on a ques
tion of law. *

The Magistrate said It was n question 
of fact, not law, and dismissed the action. 
The evidence showed, be asTrt, that Pas
more admitted the police, and objected to 
Prentice on persons! grounds, believing he 
had a legal right to do ao. Therefore, the 
action was not wilful or criminal.

Hamilton Bills.
City Solicitor Mackelcan has prepared 

four bills which the city will oak - the 
Legislature to make law. One Is to pro
vide for the appointment of Judge gulden 
as official arbitrator for Hamilton; one to 
empower I he city to collect from parents 
Who are able to pay the cost of the keep 
of children who havo been sent to Indus
trial schools: 
such companies os the Gas Company and 

-Street Railway Company may be assessed 
for all their property In one ward. Instead 
of In all wnrtjs In which their lines 
and the fourth Is to empower the city to 
collect taxes direct from the real estate, 
without regard to mortgage entangle
ments.

PROPERTIUS FOR SALE.Ancient Order of Hibernians Par
aded to Meeo-Bènutlfnl Day 

In Toronto. -5"
If / 1 HOICEST IAJT IN TORONTO (LARon 

Vv size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; coin 
m odious cottage ; early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. ■

m Met at the Festive Board and Cele
brated St- Patrick’s Day in 

Good Fellowship,

;• ••-’V

;• 5

. " : ;
In Toronto St. Patrick's Day was quletfy 

Observed and there was a very Urge at- 
tendance at all the churches, particularly 
the Romeo Catholic. Sermons appropriate 
to the day were preached, and In many of 
the places of worship there was special

I \
! t I f-'1 RAND FACTORY BUILDING LOt' 

VJT Cheap—Term» easy; situated north «au 
King West (little east Portland): 51 Î 
frontage; double depth. William Cook» to , 
Grenville. ^ “ |

> , i J> ‘

Hü
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES AT CHURCH

TO BENT
music.

The weather was ..beautiful, andThe curves of fashion. Some 
times a caricature helps to em
phasize a point, though in this 
case it’s not a point but a line 
we are working on.

This cut gives an exaggerated 
idea of the new curves of fashion 
in the spring suits.

The color line is drawn at 
browns, olives and greys, with 
some dashes of red.

$5-oo to $18.00.

STORE TOt turn
out. Nearly

DUSE
burn.* HBishop Dowling outdated at High 

Mass—Protestant Irishmen at 
Ht. Thomas.

at Hotel,
A Complete Staff of Expert Operators.sands of pedestrians were 

every other person wore a sprig of sham
rock Or something emblematic of regard 
to the memory of Ireland's patron saint.

I.P.B.S. Church Service.
The members of the îfkfe Protestant 

Benevolent Society and the Sow oi 
Ireland Protestant Association nuingly 
celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by attending 
divine worship at the Church of the As
cension. The sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Canon Hill, M.A., of St. Thomas and 
an able and eloquent discourse.

The members of the two societies met 
at the Arcade, where they formed into 
Hue and walked along Rlclunond-street to 
the church. The Irian Protestant Benevo
lent Society turned out 2UU strong. In 
their ranks were: Thomas KInuear, presi
dent; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 1st vice- 
president; T. D. Delamere, K.C., Jud vice- 
president;» William Wilson, treasurer; 
James Scott, K. H. Bowes, J. L. Thomp
son, Henry O’Hara, 'K.C. Hamilton, past 
presidents; Deputy Chief Stuart, Inspector 
Dali. Aid. James Crane, Robert Moon, 
Fred Dane, Samuel Crane, T. A. Lytle, Ld- 
wnrd Dagge, J. IN. McKendry, James Vroc- 
tor, Frank Lloyd, J. E. Hamilton and John 
Turner. The Sons of Ireland Protestant 
Association was 100 strong. Many of the 
marchers appeared with a spring of the 
shamrock on tlielr breasts.

The services were conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. U. A. Kuhring.

Canon Hill’s Discourse.
Rev. Canon Hill selected the motto of 

the societies for his text: “Honor All Men, 
Love the Brotherhood, Fear God, Honor 
the King.’’ He expressed pleasure on be
ing present to deliver a sermon to two 
such worthy organizations, an honor which 
he greatly appreciated. The two organisa
tions, he pointed out, had accomplished 
much good for their fdlow.-Irlshineu, and 
the manner In which they looked after 
Irish immigrants was such as would 
alone perpetuate their memory. “I con
gratulate you on your good work, and In the 
name of the .Lord wish you good luck," said 
the speaker.

It was the first parade In. this city of 
the new century, the first under the new 
reign, and It was the Irishmen who were 
first. Rev. Oanon H1U divided Ills ser
mon Into four parts. First, to honor all 
men. It was the duty of every human 
being to honor his fellow-man, for Christ 
died for all men, and for the universal bro
therhood of man. It should be the object 
of the members to seek out nnd wlu hearts 
over to the Lord. To love the brotherhood.* 
This was well carried out by the Irish so
cieties as shown by their results. The 
speaker urged them to show the genuine
ness of their faith by seeking to uplift: 
the brotherhood. To fear God meant that 

loving one auothcr much good could 
be accomplished by au order. There was 
no necessity, said Canon Hill, to point out 
to his hearers the need of honoring the King. 
Irish I*Yotestants were always loyal, aud 
they had taken an important and illustri
ous part in t’ie advocacy of loyalty. He 
referred In glowing terms to the mark made 
by Irish statesmen In the British House 
of Commons, to Irishmen in battle, men
tioning Welllngtou and “Bobs." In feel
ing terms he referred to the late Queen 
Victoria, “a monarch's reign which was 
loyal and most illustrious." -

The offertory was in aid of the charitable 
work being carried on by the I.P.Blti.

LACKSMfTH SHOP 
Shore-road. New Toro 

stand : possession at once. 
Heasllp, Mimico.

N „ LA!» 
flrst-cltia

Address B.
B

DR. A. ROSE, Dentist, iMarch 17.—(Special.)—Last 

evening about 75 Irishmen, Romanists and 
Protestant», surrounded the festive board 
at the Court House Hotel, to mark St. 
Patrick’s

Hamilton,
HELP WANTED,

HI
BN TO WORK AT HOME, FULIrOtt 

ItJL spare ttine—No canvassing or sell Id* 
good pay; send addressed envelope for ttU 
sample and particulars. Novelty Manufie! 
tuning Co., 1V31 Broadway, New York city 11

Day. A good time was spent, 
enly presided, and the vice-chairsM. J. O R

were occupied by Thomas Wilson and 
James Henlgan. Among those vho re
sponded to the toasts were: J O Brown, 
William Maglll, James Heuegan, M D Nelli* 
gau, Dr Twlss, K M Cormack, E Fearnslde. 
Songs were sung by Walter Noble, Thomas 
Mullins, William Robb, W M Findlay and 
recitations were given by J B Nclllgan, B 
MvMlehael, ti Symington and John Me- 
lauey. The features of the program were 
the renderings of Mr. Melaney, who gave 
some rare Irish recitations.

Presentation to Mr. Cowan.
Last evening Andrew Cowan of the U. 

T. It. freight department, who has resign- 
to accept a position with the Northern 
'Transportation Company, was preéen/îed 
with a traveling case aud grip by his fel
low-employes. Joseph Wallace made the 
presentation.

Hard Character Made Trouble.

was AMUSEMENTS.Around the City -yOUNG MAN l-o LEARN ILLUSTRÂT 
-L Ing, bookkeeping, or advertisement 

writing by mall; lultion payable go 
alter position Is seviu-vd; Information fre> 
Correspondence Institute of America, Scran! !j

CD A Kin OPERA o NIGHTS wKAIlll HOUSE O ONLY

MARCH 21 MSÏyCummins» in Trouble Again*
Robert Cumuibugs. a young man who 

was taken

BEGINNING 
THURSDAY

THE REAL COMEDIENNElives at 74 Kenslngton-avenue,
Into custody on Saturday night, 
charge of theft.
,ln connection with a robbery which occur
red early on Saturday evening at the 
apartments over a 
mud 
Parker.
Jng to customers, when the rooms were 
ransacked, and It Is not known how the 
thief secured access to the place, altbo It 
la believed he sneaked In thru a rear win
dow or door. The robbery wae not dis
covered till nearly 10 o’clock, and Con
stable Craig was called In to Investigate. 
The officer secured—e description of the 
supposed thief from some boy» who were 
playing In the vicinity, and who, It 1» said, 
saw Cummings enter the place. Cummings 
waa located on Spadina-avenue ami placed 
under a nest. The prisoner Is the young 
man who about a year ago waa caught act
ing In a suspicious manner at the Duke s 
Hotel, East Adelalde-street, at a llrae
when cases of sneak-thlevtng were humer
ons He was convicted of trespassing on 
the" premises, and paid his fln*-_jrh^P<p 
lice believed that he “. “
Edward Repath, who was detected in the 
act of robbing the rooms at the Bt.Charies 
Hotel, and who waa arrested two days

_i captured at the
....... The proceeds of the rob-
Parker’s store amounted to ou

on a
Cummings was a treated MARIE DRESSLER

MISS 
PRINNT

ARM HAND WANTED-GOOD MILK 
jp er. J. Armstrong, Coleman P.O., Lit. 
tie York. :AND 40 OTHERS, IK THE 

MUSICAL COM ED V DIRECT 
FROM THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE, NEW YORK.

________ afore at Harbord-atreet
Brunswlck-avenue, kept by G. W. 

The storekeeper was busy attend-

C ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
C3 work—Must be good sewing woman-
JarvlwlstreetPt: lam"y ot fu"r' AI’P1/ 8k}'j

W ANTIC I)—WHOLES A LE CLOTBTvd 
vy cutter»—Keep away from Montreal- 

strike on. r ■

Oak Hall Clothiers TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
BLAZING LIGHTS OF LAUGHTER 
JOHN-THE RAYS-EMMA 

“A HOT OLD TIME”
CATCHY 
MUSIC

the third to provide that
THE

115 to 121 King Street 
Bast and 116 Yonge St.

Next Week—“Across the Pacific. '

PRETTY
GIRLS 1<run,

t . ______ WANTEL

YTT ANTED AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GEN.
wVh r!nVyt6^ZT M"uttStp*Pi:S
class papers. Address Box 80, World. . -

VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESSPolice Point».

At the Police Court Saturday Patrick 
Hnllan. was found guilty of assaulting 
James P. Olwell. and fined $3 and costs. 
The men are employed at the smelting 
works.

Fred Green will he tried on Monday on 
the charge of be’mg drunk and disorderly 
at a dance on Friday night.

Mack Campbell, an American, accused of 
theft, will be tried on Tuesday.

Frank Dean, for selling lightweight hags 
of potatoos on Ontral Market to-day, 
was fined $1 and costa.

Minor Matters.
The journeymen tailors and their em

ployers bare almost agreed on a new scale 
of wages.

The Queen Victoria Memorial Committee 
has secured Prof, Martin of HellmutK Col
lege, London, to assist in the grand con
cert. at it'llIch Madame Fisk will appear, 
at the Grand Opeia House. March 28.

Mrs. Sanford left Friday evening on a 
tour of the Southern States. Her brother, 
Dr. Vaux, accompanied her.

W. J. McKeown ha» resigned ns 
geant-at-arms of the Trades and Labor 

i. Norman Clark succeeds him. 
great Svengalt, telepathist and hyp

notist, will begin a week’» engagement 
ln Association Hall this evening.

James Connell, a convict, who has just 
liberated from the Central Prison, To-night and all this week. 10c nnd 15o Mala 

Tues., Thurs., Sat.been
created a disturbance In the Central Mar
ket Saloon last evening, and assaulted Of
ficers English nnd Miller, who wore called 
to arrest him. English bad his thumb dislo
cated, 
son-street.

t“THE SHADOWS OF A 6REAT CITY,” PERSONAL.
Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c. t!

OMMUKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
vv refitted; best tl.OO-day house la Cai! 
ada: special attention to grip men. j j 
Hfgarty, Prop.____________ 5

Hudorij Hebert & Co,, and Leem- 
ing, Miles dt Co. Suffer a Large 

Amount of Damage,

fConuell’e home is on Ba#t Jack- SHEA’S K“SF'
Lucille Saunders, Tom Butler and Charles 

"Mile a Minute” Murphy, Lew Bully, Hall 
and Staley. Royal Court Japanese 'Troupe, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lot® Silver. Harry Rog
ers, the Clneograph Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

tlThe po- 
accompilce ofIrishmen et Chnrch.

The members of the various Irish Catho
lic Societies—the C.M.B.U., I.C.B.U., A.O. 
H. nnd St. Vincent dc Paul Society—at
tended St. Patrick'» Church till» morn
ing In honor of their patron saint, 
attendance was very large. Charles 
Mooney and W. O’Toole were the marsh
als. His Lordship Bishop Dowling cele
brated liljth pontifical mane and preached 
the sermon, which was most appropriate.

This evening the members of the Irish 
PrmestanC Benevolent Society attended di
vine service In St. Thomas’ Church. There 
was a good attendance, members of St. 
George's and St. Andrew's societies being 
present. Rev. Charles J. Jamee, the rec
tor, preached a eultablc sermon.

Sergeants Won.
Last evening the 13th sergeants' indoor 

baseball team defeated a team* of the 
Queen'» Own Rifles, Toronto, by a score 
of 20 to 17. The teams were:

Iwas an riMEDICAL. ’ tl

T"\ R. RYKKSON HAS RKSUMKU HIS 
XJ special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 0 to 2, or by appointment.after Cummings was 

Duke’s Hotel 
bery at 
cents.

FIREMAN DUMAS LOST HIS LIFE. The
K

MONEY TO LOAN.Crowds turned away In every city. =_
Massey Hall I Friday, March 22 a ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 

drat, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Rcyaoids, 77 Vlctorlt, To
ronto.

Other Fireman Narrowly Escaped 
With Their ,Ltrei 

Explosions.

Disturbed the Mission.
Two young men. George Foulter. 8 Gild- 

ersleeye-avenue, and Edward Neville. 77 
Tavlor-street, were arrested last night, and 
locked up st the Wilton-avenue Station, 
on a charge of being disorderly outride the 
Rackvnie-street Mission, where a religious 
meeting was In progress. Both 
appeared In the Police Cnurt reoenUy. aad 
were fined for creating a disturbance at 
a point about a block away fr0™..L„ 1st 
Fackville-street Mission. F.C. Falrweather 
made the arrests.

Nobody Wanted thé Baby.
A male Infant, apparently «bout two 

weeks old. wae found by Bamuet DsVelce 
on' the steps leading to his home, at 1fl3 
Bherbouroe-street, al>put n o clock on Sat
urday night. The child, which waa warm
ly clad, was lying In a basket. The po- 

notified and removed the found
ling to the Infants’ Home.

Minnie Barn*
.Minnie Burns of 6 Vlrgln'olane, was 

placed under arrest by P.C. Boe, orj a 
warrant charging her with h"
motbtT-ln-law. Jane Burn», who lives at 
,he same address. The alleged assault took 
place on Saturday night.

■Many ALBANI LOAN IT LOWEST 
■ property. Mac'area, 

& Middleton, 2S To-

ISx/TONEY TO 
JjJL rates on city 
,,'itdonald, Shepley 
irnto-street.

Montreal, March 16.—(Sprclal.)-Montreal 
haa had another big lire, and the brigade 
has lost a valuable 
ere the losers:

and her Magnificent English Concert Com
pany, trader the direction of MR. CHARLES 
A. Vj. HARRI8S. Mise Muriel Fesfer, con
tralto; Mr. Douglan PowcM, baritone; Mon
sieur Tlvador Nachez, violin; Monsieur 
Bret sa, flautist; Mr. Frauk Watkis, piau-

scr-The followingman. twith
Vf OBEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchaats upon their ow* 
names, without secmlty. Special uid ice
ments. To l ma u. Room 39. Freehold Bnlid- 
las. .

Council
The: Hudon Hebert & Co., lose ,100.000; In

surance ,267.000. 
loss ,50,000; fully Insured. Bisters of the 
Hotel Dieu, estimated loss 
,25,000; insurance ,61,000. E. F, Walter & 
Co., loss ,1000: fully Insured.

About' 4.30 this morning 
teen Issuing from the premises of Deem
ing, Mlle» & Co.,

Reserved seats, 75c, 81, ,1.50; first three 
rows In gallery. ,2; rush seal», 00c.

Deeming, Miles & Co.,
sei

MARRIAGE LICENCES.on buildings

HOW THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
SCOOPS MONDAY MORNING PAPERS

I — - ■■ 1 " - 1
T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUR1AGI 
tl nsceuses: 005 Bathurst-street.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto street, evening* 

58» Jarvls-atreat.

smoke was

H
wholesale druggists 

and importera of druggists' supplies, at the 
corner of Bt. Suple and DcBreaolqs- 
atiects. An alarm was sent In at once, 
but So Inflammable were the contents of the 
warehouses that Chiefs Dubois and Bt. 
Pierre say the place 
flames when the brigade arrived. „Two

mi
lice were

HOTELS-Hibernian» Parade.
Arreeted.Over 190 of the Ancient Order of Hi

bernians walked ln a body to St. Paul's 
Chnrch, where they attended mass at 0.30 
a.m. Thu five divisions of the order were 
represented. After the celebration of mass 
Rev. Father Hand, the rector, delivered an 
eloquent and appropriate sermon on the 
"Life and Work of Bt. Patrick."

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Men 

nun and St. Michael's Churches. Klef| 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot Rates ,7 nee day. .1, 
Hirst, proprietor.

ETo the readers who would keep abreast of Despatch from Hazleton, Pa., stating tha 
the times TbesAraday World Is a great If another joint conference Is not held
boün. It V essentially a newspaper. It between the mine workers and operators
contains all the news, both domestic pud the former will go.out on strike on April 
foreign, 36 hours ahead of every Monday 
mormng paper in Canada. The following 
are some of the despatches and reports, 
in an abbreviated form, that will be rend 
by the man whrf does not take The Sun
day World, in this morning’s papers :

was one mass of B1st.
Word from Durban that Boers are discuss

ing the advisability of continuing I he

gSB
A special despatch from Montreal giving JX'varion’w.ra'nre^ed'^bmk^^Torm
« Sreli^iYi™?1hU0UfeflrTheh ft’re of » ‘‘1''cls Ceo11" <“’d Binging Festl-
In which a fireman^ lost his life. The fire va|) under the able direction of Mrs. Elsa
occurred Jn the promises of Hudon tie- Mi rpherson the Irish Mns'cal Art Society's
<rf the Hotcl LBei and F F WoUct * ,'hor’"' of 1S0 TO,CPS vprv creditably acqult-of the Hotel Dieu and E. 1. Walter * Ul(] |t3elf_ ,lnd was ably assisted by Miss
L0, i. Jc*ephluc Sullivan, harplat. of Dublin. Ire- !

A report of the lecture in the Canadian laud; Mlw Ruby Shea, contralto. New York; ^ _..er
* atntpment from an official In the War Instate 0,1 Saturday night by Mr. J. Mhs Aunie Foley, soprano; Frank Fulton, was a smoker to the officer mcm quar-Ao" «ay? if De"1, captured h” Rnln , ba«so; C. Meehan, tenor. , rora at the Armouries, «nd Captain M
will on necouiit of his alleged murder tyf An article from Wlsrion accusing the Lib- The program was, of course, principally . presided., An interesting and '"nRa 
prisoners, no donbt be sentenced to death, eral machine of adopting shameful tac- Irish The numbers of the chonia were rcn o m waa provided by Capt. Leldlaw, 
and if such a vrisllet is carried out tliere tins to secure the return of their can-11- de red with excellent Interpretation nnd were we uceiment* Capt. Boyd, Major t.allo-
would be a horrible howl on the Conti- date for North Bruce. "f. »,'• • mes under the baton of the leader. mmbts J. L. Scholes and Williams,
nenl and ln America. In view- of tills, a special from Montreal, saying that the ™^!f,<L£rea 1 y<’l,,nr,^îfr*.e”4 Ur^’smllv Lawrie Boyd, J. Kidner, Lloyd
therefore, the War Office would rather pro-Boer papers of London are sneering ln exccutlon a thoroly balatccd M. Ij, other talented gentlemen. Capt.
see Dewet killed in action than taken ,,t the Imperial Idea and asserting th.it Tn^hln ............................ . „„ ma^ror of ceremonies.
alive, thp tv l thilrn tx'q i of < 'sinaidifln troons cfliisfd* 'Ups Josephine Sullivan captured her au - Wyatt wa»a maste TltT>the war to brmk out af?cah to BmRh dl"nce hr h<>r feellnff rendering of her The following Booth African offlreis were

Africa 8autl‘, harp selections, her execution of "The Last present: Col Otter, Lt -Col Buchan, Lt-
Ncws from Berlin that the Kascr Is re-l C°' SSTbS??C l£

covering and will appear In public shortly. ! feet the beauty of this instrument,^ little H^L Lta Temple.
A report from London to the effect that Advices from Mengo, Uganda, saying that a known in this city. SÏVww P Murrav N W Cosby G 11

King Edward haa taken up fencing ay s' new Pfophet has arisen, and lu creating Miss Ruby Shea has returned from New nompTnixetL Cau,t Hamilton
pastime and as being the best ant id-He1 somewhat of a sensation. 7 ! York where she has evidently studied ad- Kirkpatrick, Homer Dixon, vapt « m ,
for the evils that follow the Increased! An item containing the decision of the milk vanfageously. Her style Is easier and her Capt A H Maodonen.
sedentary work he hay been called upon producers to charge $1.10 per can for I0"** il?8 improved in richness of tone and Over 100 members of the Institute gave
to perform. milk delivered In the summer. flexibility. Miss Annie Foley, as usual, them a royal welcome.

w*as pleasing in her renderings nnd was 
at her besoin “Killarney.” Mr. Frank Ful- 
ton has a rich and deep bass voice which 
with a little more training, ought to place 
him in the front ranks of bass singers. Mr 
Corney Meehan also gives great promise of 
being a good tenor singer.

Between the two parts of th*
Mr. T. Q Hagan, M.A., LL.D., gave on ad
dress on Irishmen and their characteristics 
Th<> good qualities of the people of the 

green isle were eloquently set forth, the 
bad qualities being also touched upon.

THE DAY Ilf OTTAWA.

engines were started to work on Place 
d'Armes-square, and toon a masy of water 
was poured upon the flames, 
dangerous nature of the flic 
itself. Explosion after explosion followed.

Damne Lost Hie Life.
Four times the life-saving net was

spread out for firemen cut off by the 
flames to drop into. But the conflagration 
was not to pass without loss of life. At 
about 5 o'clock a terrific explosion blew 
the whole of the front of the top storey 
of No. 63 DeBresolcs-strect out onto the 
narrow breadth of the roadway. The huge 
mass of planks and bricks descended in 
a cloud of dust and smoke on a group of 
five firemen of No. 2 Station, who were 
busy with the hose on the street. How 
any single one of them ever escaped 
death |s a mystery to all. But when their 
comrades iushed to tear away the fallen 
mass, ft was found that three had escap
ed with only trifling bruises. Two were 
not so fortunate. Auiede Dumase a fire
man of No. 2 Station, was fatally* injured. 
He was Still 
ried him 'to the ambulance, but he died 
20 minutes after his arrival at the hos
pital.

The other Injured man was Pierre Gag
non of the same station, whose hand was 
badly cut by falling bricks.

Dumas was a young man, of about 30 
> years of age. and only recently married.

Firemen’s Harrow Escape.
Eight other flromtm had an equally nar

row escape. They were dragging a line 
of hose into the premises of E. F. Walter 
& Co., Importers and manufacturers. .V» St. 
Sulplce-street, when the whole of the roof 
fell In with a terrific crash. Luckily for 
the men, the big parking cases on the floor 
above cheeked the fall of the debris aud 
gave them time to rush out Into safety; 
and these were only a few of the hair
breadth escapes from the stray bricks and 
musses of masonry which fell from time to 
time from the burning building.

By this time It had become apparent 
that the magnificent business block extend
ing from DeBresoles-strert thru to St. 
Va ill-street, occupied by Messrs. Hudon,He
bert & Co.» wholesale grocers, was In 
danger. The burning brands, carried by 
the current of hot air towards the river, 
fettled in the crevices of the roof, and 
flumes soon began to pour from the upper 
windows. Soon the upper two storeys 
were on flrr. Chief Benoit centered the 
entire energies of the brigade, In the hope 
of saving It. and' by 8 o'clock tons of water 
were being poured Into it. But the nature 
of the stock, wholesale groceries, rendered 
it. most difficult to haudlea and the damage 
that will bo done by the drenching of so 
valuable end easily ruined merchandise 
will be enormous.

Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.

Ernest Seton Thompson
Author and Artist, on

Wild Animal
With Colored Illustrations and Imitations.
M1CCCV mill Wed. Aft., at aso. IrlAootf MALL I March 20, By*., at8.15 

Afternoon—“The Personality of Wild Ani
mals." Evening—"Wild Animale I Have 
Known.”

Reserved Beats—Evening, 76c, 50c; admis
sion, 25c. Afternoon, 60c; admission, 26c; 
children, 10c. Seats on sale on and after 
Friday.

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
jL centrally situated; corner Kin*
York streets; steam-tteated; eiectrlc.-llt,-------

,r; rooms with bath and eo salts; 
81.50 to «2.60 per dsy. James tL 

' he New Royal. Ham-
WARRIORS WERE WELCOMED.Then the 

manifested eievato
rites L,-„ , .4
Paisley, prop., late of t 
• lton.

Military Institute Enter-A despatch from Portsmouth, giving an 
account of farewell of Duke and Dueh-'a» 
Of Y'ork, who have started on their colonial 
tour, and also of the banquet held prior 
to the roTal party's departure, at which 
His Majesty King Edward «aid that one 
of the objects,of the trip 
appreciation of the loyal 
by the British colonies ln the South Afri
can campaign.

Canadian
tnlned Officer. Who Have Re

turned From the War.
of the Canadian Military 

Institute gave a very heerty reception on 
night to the officers who have 

The affair

PEC1AL" — TO MEMBERS 0, 
Local Honse. New Somerset Hotel, 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, cornet:- 
Oh in-Oh and Carlton-strcet*. Winchester, 
and Church-street cars pass the door. Rate* 

tickets issued. WIHgM 
Rooms for gentlemen.

“S
The members

was to express 
help rendered $2 per day. Meal 

Hopkins, Prop. 
European plan.

Saturday 
returned from South Africa. edt

4612
ARTICLES FOR SALE. .

HYPNOTISM
G. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.

WEST ASSOCIATION NALL.
One Week. Commencing March 18th. 

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 85c.

z-h OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC1 
\J llonches. Bed Begs; no smell.
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

v#SSTORAGE.

3
8777. ;

Ç1 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 1AND 
O pianos; double and single fulfil 
vans, for moving; the oldest and raoft 
liable Arm. Lester storage & Calage, 
Spadina-avenue.

Intelligence from the Island of Jamaica, 
stating that the sugar planters are Jubilant 
at the imposition In England of a counter
vailing duty on sugar.

TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF G00 
Crt., fartage Age 

’Phone No.
S stored at Moure 
33d Pariinment-stveet.alive when his comrades car-

yOur \
\ Bargain \ 
\ Room \

tursa-
VETERINARY.

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE DR. DEERS.the total amount of Insurance on the stock 
was $285.000, distributed In almost oil the 
big fire insurance companies. The actual 

■ loss would, he thought, amount to about 
$100,000.

Following is a partial list of the amounts 
of insurance carried on the stock of Hu
don, Hebert & Co.: Royal Insurance Co. 
of Liverpool, $42,000; North British and 
Mercantile. $30.000; London Assurance Co., 
$20.500; Caledonian, $20.000; Liverpool, 
London and Globe, $7000; Manchester, $10,- 
900: Commercial Unlon.$2500; Connecticut, 
$10.000; Northern. $15,000: Norwich Union, 
$20,000: North America. $15.000; Phoenix 
of Brooklyn, $10.000; Phoenix of London. 
$15,000; Queen, $10,000; Scottish Union end 
National, $20,000.

FATAL FIRE AT PITTSBURG.

Big Factory and Main Exposition 
Bolldlng; .Destroyed.

Pittsburg, March 17.—During the pro
gress of a fire to-day at the corner of nu
ques ne-way and Fort-street, ond man lost 
his life; three others were badly hurt. The 
property loss will be fully $250,000, well 
insured:

Dead: William Miller, driver.
Injured: George J. Snyder, hoseman; 

Harry Griffith, laddcrman; H. E. Scheck- 
ler, hoseman.

All the injured men will recover. t
The fire broke out In the boiler room 

of the Hiram U. French Company's hair 
felt factory, Just opposite the Exposition 
main building. It was fully 20 minutes 
after the tire was discovered before the 
engines reached the scene. From the felt 
factory the flames jumped across the street, 
nnd the main building of the Exposition 
mas burned. Machinery Hall, with Its 
valuable contents, was saved. The loss 
on the Exposition building will reach $100,- 
000, fully Insured.

LOCAL JTOPICS. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BOB- 
g eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I»’ 

diseases ot dogs. Telephone 241.
F.President Cleme* Support» Sug

gestion to Honor Memory of 
Father of Canadian Lacro*»e.

Sporting Editor, World: My attention 
has been caned lately to an article appear
ing in The World, written by the author 
of “Lacrosse, and How To Play It,” Mr.

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced to 
six cents each every day. Alive Bollard,

A London despatch says Mr. aud Mrs.
John Morrow, noxv in London, England, 
will shortly visit Cairo, Egypt.

The medal which was presented to Sergt.
Gl lies of the Slrathconae by King Edward 
VII.. Is on exhibition at Swan Bros.’ store,
176 East King-street.

Anniversary' services were held in Col
lege-street- Baptist Church yesterday. Pr )f.
Ballantyne officiated In the morning and 
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris in the evening.

Monsieur de Champ will lecture In French yx**..-.. Mo„.. /c? . .. ,,
to-(lay at 4.30 In room U, University main °ttA*a’ March li.-(Special.)—Four thou- 
lrulldlng, on “l’Algle.” when he will give sand persons participated in the S-t Pat-
nn introduction to the celebrated play of ,t.a nntr -,__
Rostand, known In English as “Tim 8 P ^xparade th.,s «f,€rnoJn- Among 
Eaglet.” The lecture is open to all who l?08® ln the Procession were Mayor Wor
ms.v (‘are to attend. , ris, Hon» It. W. Scott* Hon. F. R. Latch-

Rev. J. L. Gordon preached on» the the-! ford» several members of Parliament 
at re In R<Vnd-street Church last night. Ho a «number of aldermen. The discourse was 
did not denounce It; In fact, spoke In sup-: delivered by Father Fallon. In the morn- 
port of good clean plav«* and s«Id the jnsr Mgr. Falconlo, the Papal delegate,

J roTh^ertm^n^ ti^^sli^fd Pald M‘ *> St. Patrick's
attend.

fT1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L< 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Telephone 86L

progrnm
Will afford buyers of Used Pianos or Or

gans some rare chances for close cash 
purchases. Note the following samples :

V
ART.

71-3 Octave R. 8. Williams’ Upright
Grand, our bargain price ....................

7 1-3 Octave Heintzman & Co. Upright,

Y w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Fainting. Room»: 24 Klng-itteet 
west. Toronto.

$130W. K. McNaught, In which he pay» an 
eloquent tribute to the memory of the late 
Dr. Beers, who was without doubt the 
father of Canada's national game, and I 
am of the same opinion as Mr. M<JNauj,hr, 
that the clubs in the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association and in the east, should erect 
some suitable memorial to the late Dr, 
George Beers, In consideration of the grand 
work he has performed for our national 
game, and with this object In view I have 
written you this letter, so that at the an
nual meetings of the different lacrosse 
clubs fhruout. Canada this matter may be 
discussed. Their delegates to the C.L.A. 
meeting on Good Friday will then be able 
to express their clubs’ views when this 
matter is brought fully before them.

H. B. denies, Pres. C.L.A.

100forFour Thousand Persons Paraded— 
Papal Delegate Welcomed. 6'A Octave English Upright .................... 40

7 Octave, carved leg front, round cor
ner, full iron frame, modern Thomas
Square, our bargain price ........ ..........

6% Octave Dunham, N.Y., Square, our
bargain price ............................................

6 Octave Htodart, New York, an excel
lent practice piano ...............................

LEGAL CARDS.

-SHRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
LrSSSy Ma
cent.

80

00

Ks;à2=ï§|p
Arthur F. Lobb. Jams» Baird.

S3and
These Square Planoe are In 6ne order, 

and will be accepted ln exchange at same 
prices. Compare the values In Uprights, 
and you will see they are cash bargains.

Call or write at once.

loan.

Chnrch, where an addrean of welcome was 
read to him by Hon. F. R. Latch ford.

Port Perry, March 15.NEWS FROM THE EAST END. Petrolla Bank Man Dead.
Petrolia, Ont. March 17.—Mr. A. B. Lé- 

froy, eccoumtant In the Bank of Toronto 
here* died yesterday afternoon.

0. NEWCOMBE & CO., B.À.STATUE IN BREECHES.The 22nd annual drive of the Dominion 
Brewing Co. was held on Friday might to 
the East Toronto House.

Prof. Caven of Knox College occupied 
the pulpit of St. John'» Presbyterian 
Church yesterday morning. In the evening 
the Rev. J. Campbell of Ottawa offici
ated.

To-might Rev. Armstrong Black will hold 
a special service ln the church.

Rev. "William Frizzell, the master of 
En st Queen-street Presbyterian Church, re
ceived such a shock lu the railway ace], 
dent of Friday on the C.P.R., near Mont
real. that be Is confined to bis bed. In 
bis absence Rev. James Mcmzlcs of Honan, 
China, occupied the pulpit yesterday.

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
the many good qualities which Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organs, is their efficacy In 
reducing Inflammntlon of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of recommend»- 
tlon from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and fonnd a cure In the 

affect the nerve centres, nnd 
n a surprisingly active way, 

and the result Is almost Immediately seen.

A petition I» bc4ng circulated among the 
electors asking ex-Mayor John Shaw to 
contest In the Conservative Interests the 
seat of North Toronto at the next Provin
cial elections.

Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry neanel orStram 
Cleaned ln the most artistic manner. O” 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. ^*1 1.k J?„i,.v "
garments are done, right ,*nd, T).el,iz 
Cleaning same day if required and D.
In two day». 'Phone, and good» wU< "" 
called for. Express paid one way on 
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bed 
ville la C. C. Dlokena, Bridge-street, near 
Post of flee.

Apollo .Belvldere Now Wears Red 
Knickerbockers .in Deference 

to Coed»’ Wishes.
Findlay, Ohl<k March 17.—Some time ago 

the Frankltn Literary Society of the Ada 
voted a sum of money to purchase a classi
cal statne to be placed in the hall, 
committee, after consulting a catalog, for- 
warded the money to New York for a cast 
of the famous Apollo Belvldere. La at week 
It arrived, and the committee, composed of 
young ladle* and gentlemen, began unpack
ing It.

When the figure was fully revealed the 
young ladles screamed and ran from the 
han. They declared that they had been 
insulted by the dealers, amd that they 
would never allow the statue a place ln 
the college.

The faculty took the matter up, and a 
long contention arose between those wno 
adored art for art's sake and those who 
were shocked. *

It was finally decided that the statue 
must be returned or else appropriately 
draped.

The men were mad. Going to a local 
tailor, they had him make a pair of red 
velvet breeches, ln which they clothed the 
offending statue, and thus attired Apollo 
now received callers.

107-109 Church Street.Detail* of Iimnrnnce.
Messrs. E. Hurtublse ond Alfred St. 

Cvr of Place d’Armes-square placed the 
ins-urance on the stock of Hudon, Hebert 
& Co. Mr. Hurtublse said this morning

IHI86 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON fMiniature Painting » Specialty- III II VI. 
Clones forming in oils and miniature pain tiny 

Studio. Room 18, Steward ■ Block. 
Cor. gpadinaand College. Hour* t to 4 doll

The

PLURALITY OF HUSBANDS.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Former Toronto Woman Under a 
Bigamy Charge at Buffalo.

Buffalo, March 17.—Mrs. Anna Thompson 
waa arrested on Friday night on the charge 
of bigamy, upon a warrant sworn out by 
her husband, Daniel Thompson of No. 602 
Woshlngton-etreet. Thompson said that he 
married the girl six year» ago in Toronto. 
He learned several weeks ago, when she 
left him. he says, that she was married 
also to Edward Jamieson of No. 337 Blll- 
cott-atrect.

She was arraigned In the Police Court 
yesterday morning, when the cnee was 
adjourned until Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Thompson was admitted to ball In the 
sum of 81000,

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design pgism* 
procured In Canaoâ a ad all 
tries.

TStill Another Fatal Blase.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 16.—The Noyee- 

Normnn shoe factory, and the Richardson, 
Roberts & Byrnes overall end ehirt fac
tory t Third aud Farron-streets, were de
stroyed by fire late this afternoon, caus
ing the death.pro!wbly of several persons. 
AU the victims are girls, and were employ
ed im the shirt factory. Loss $100,000.

foreign

If

INSURANCE.Here's people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia’s direful ills.

It is because they always take
pills. They 
the blood li

Laxa-Liver Pills. AN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE CO*' 
pan y (Amerlcan).wltb established business ™ :
Canada, I* desirous of securing the »er 
of a flrst-cl»»» man, who 1ms had a s®0'

experience In the IJfe Insmanee ;
manager 

No reply w!»
Information 1»

with

TYPEWRITER Car Barn* Scorched.
St. Catharine*, Ont.. March 16.—About 1 

o’clock this morning fire broke out at the 
St. Catharines and Thorold Street Railway 
car barns, nnd threatened the destruction 
of all the company’s property there. The They Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov- 
loss will be between $2000 nnd $3000. It ffS*.nTl‘tl|r£lf?oll|^tr Ll ’“iitifu 
Is supposed a live wire In the car caused lmve bPenCorrectedl The liver and
the blaze. x the kidneys are not |>erforming their func-

,------—-------- -—;—— _ , tions In the healthy way they should and
All but two ofr three of the New Ontario these pimples are to let you know that the 

delegation, who have been In the city for blood protests. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
a week looking for favors for their end of will drive them away, and will leave the 
the Province, have left for Ottawa a»d skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
Montreal to further press their claim». will be another witness to their excellence.

INSTRUCTION. These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a g-ripe or pain, curing biliousness 
constipation, dyspepsia nnd sick headache, 
and making yon feel better in the morning.

We tell you about typewriters as well as 
about operating the machines. We are 
careful.that our students know about 
mechanical construction. It helps them 
to do good work. Whatever we teach is 
well taught.

cessful
business, to represent them us 
for the Province of Ontario, 
be considered unless full 
given as to post experience, together

’

Heals and 
soothes the lung?- 

NORWAY PINE and cures the
SYRUP.

TTENRY A. TAYLOR, 
n DRAPER.

There's an Individuality about the high- 
class Clothing I make that spirals to par
ticular dresrera—exclusive woollens—highest 
class tailoring.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

DR. WOOD’S
Dr. H. G. Barrie, who was the Y.M.C.A. 

man with the H.C.R. ln South Africa, was 
presented with a bicycle at Y.M.C.A. Hall 
on Saturday night. He la going td Bhang-

O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

references. Addrcs» 
SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES, 

New York GU.«
Uworst kinds of 

coughs andcolds. p.O. Box 787,hai.

r>
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FOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW
PAVILION

Thursday - Friday—Saturday
March Slat, 22nd. 23rd, 

Morning, Afternoon and Evening

CANADIAN FOX TERRIER CLUB 
Admission-26 Cants.

Remember Oar Specialties l 
GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 
BEST FITTING PLATES FOR $8.00, 
AND PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
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ROSS I7iAand Workiji r
htrvc*; I
["'Ut
lurlnj*. J
t^t"sLreet»l
Nnd Srott. 1 
I : hot water | 
l»o Revotât g 

Ma «ultee. A 
kUfe» i 8r. 1 
Mrooa tight- 4 hiding t,.-1 
total.
Rtifreet \

Ia"«»/» IItttt Canadian Sculler, Who is the Ameri
can Champion. Profession

alized by N.A.A.O.

O.U» !

'HAVANA
CIGARS

UBUMES-3 
RITAN05- lOtEMCH 
DIA REGALIA 2^*

g

COMMITTEE’S INTERESTING REPORT.
RFECI05-l5c£-!2l'iV,-< FOR GALE IN 

AtL LEADING 
s. Cl CARS STORES

Ï

fè> Ten Erek Cnee Deterred—Philadel
phia Bent Boston In Hot Fight 

tor Annual Regatta.

,E. I

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

lOc, 2 for 25c, 16c & 20c
-----TRY THEM.-----

<LARQg 
»ms; com 
on; terms 
Ur. New York, March 17.—A lively. skirmish 

between Bote ton and Philadelphia ae to 
which city should have the hçnor of hold' 
tag the next regatta of the National As
sociation of Amateur Oaiemen took place at 
the meeting of the Executive Committee, 
held at the Hotel Marlborough last night. 
The Quaker City won db a ballot by 7 to- 4. 
The dates selected are Jnly 19 and 20. and 
the Philadelphians promise to make the re-1 
gatta the most successful in the history of 
the association.

The committee disqualified John A. Itu- 
mohr as an amateur oarsman, because of 
suspicious circumstances in fats career as 

Rumohr Is at present a

m REVIVAL AMP REVOLUTION IN WISH WHISKEY

TfEi
ING LOT— 

north side 
4): 6l 
I coffkv 7a

I

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

7
»

AT wo.
(Worthington), 13 to L 8. Time 4.34. Perl- 
wig also ran.

Fourth race 1% mile*. California Derby—
Joe Frey. 122 (Sloan), 11 to 10. 1; Brutal. Old Toronto Plnyer Leev

(O'Connor). 7 to 1. 3; Canmore, 122 cfl,0,a American League Team for 
(Burns), Vi to L S. Time 2.07V.. Rolling Lonla of the National.
Boer. Telamon ami Articulate a)so ran. ' stl
Rolling Boer and Telamon coupled In the Pittsburg, March 16.—Secretary Harry 
betting. , „ i 1 Pulliam of the Pittsburg club to-day gate
Guard! «me mtereetlng InMde Informatlon on DIck
(Sloan), 7 to 10, 2. Time 1.47)4. Only i Paddcn'a announced Jump from the Amerl- 
two ran. ... can to the National League. Pulliam sev-

Slxth race, « furious*—Tho Pride, 110 t,ral months ago tipped ofi the promoters of 
(Turner). 7 to 6. 1; Bpeciflc, 110 (Burns), the Washington American Aasodatlou Club, 

Brenbilda. 10S (Henry), 8 to 1, wbo wuntcd a second baseman, that Pad- 
Salvado and Silver Gar- den he secured with an offer of *2800

for the season. This was satisfactory to 
the Martin's Ferry man, but when the Am- 

Association went up the spent Fad-

DICK PADOEN HAS JUMPED.otel.

Lddresa jjT
Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age end high quality. M
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Chi
ll!)

Henry Clay Rye at 10 to I Beat Wild 
Pirate in Derby Race at 

New Orleans.

DERBY FOR JOE FREY.

Finer in quality than you 
get in any other form. 

Ask your grocer for the 25c 
package. It is the greatest 
economy.

an oarsman.
member of the Harlem Rowing Club. Ac
tion in the case of Ten Eyck, who refused 
to go to Parly, wae deferred, he claiming 
he obeyed the mandate of ms club.

John A. Rumohx, the American cham
pion sculler, did not make any defence to 
the charges against him, and, as expected* 
be was promptly disqualified.

Henry H. Garfield, George G. Root and 
Claude R. Zappoue, the committee that In
vestigated the charges against Rumohr,

Ia. Odell Secered 93 Out of IOO at prevented an exhaustive report, which stat- 
offhand .Rifle ed that the first public mwplcidn that R11-Queen City onnana .wme wQg n(yfc 8trüghtfonvard arose at the

Club ■ Shoot. I National Regatta at Detroit In 1893, when
The member, of the Queen City Offhand too and Ruaeell. both members of the To, 
ine mem Dt ,, run to R.C., were drawn In the same heat.

Rifle Club were favored on Saturday titer- -j-jle captain of the edub ln-Jtructed Rumohr 
noon with an Ideal day for shooting, and to win If be could, but Rumohr allowed
the seventh «core In the club aeries Of Ruoaell to beat him, and hla personal fol- tne seventh wore in ‘« u»» lowing bought the field in the pools against
matches for the J. B. Miller gold medal him.
was successfully recorded. The good light For this he was disqualified by the Cana-

-im„t nerfect dlan Association, but after several years’ and slight wind showed an almost penect ^ behavlf)r wag relnstated on Solemn
target, and consequently high scores were pledges that his subsequent career would 
the order of the day. The points obtained be blameless. He was afterward suspected 
by individual membere are as follows:^ &'^e^^Thlm^?
L. Odell.................   .93 Hughes ...................... ‘* a superior crew he would hare a stitch,
McNab........................87 8. Rennie ................^^cb a crab or take «orne other means to
W.isker......................... 82 Birney.......................... w lose the race. The trouble caused Ru-
Aeling......................  -78 Moore .........................04 mohr’Sj removal to Rat Portage, where he

Out of a possible 100 points, the hign trained and rowed nnder Jake Gandaur. In
average wae over 76 per man. The lead- 1899 hie entry was refused by the Cana- 
lng score, by L. Odell, has been recorded dlan Association on technical grounds. The 
on these’ranffcfs during the present season matters, which caused so much talk last 
on but one occasion, and on Feb. 2 last J. season were referred to in the conclusion 
McNab equalled it. The first position tor of the committee’s report as follows : 
medal Is at present held by McNab, with “This year the Canadian Association, in 
Odell second. Score counted 10 shot* at view of the suspicious circumstances con- 
200 yard*, offhand. The Dominion Rifle nected with his career, and having seen 
Association target was usrd. widely published

monts that he v
for a New York clnb, unanimously con
cluded that he was not a fit and proper 
amateur, and tlwy 
der the rule which
do so without specifying the reason for 
their action.

‘ This committee can say advisedly that 
sll the members eft the Executive Cifm.t- 
tee of the Canadian Association of Ama 
tenr Oarsmen, honorable gentlemen who 
have had peculiarly favorable opportunities
of forming fair judgments In the matter.. „ .
believe that Rumohr has followed aquatic day morning for the purpose of forming an 
sports for incidental pecuniary considéra- atwlet«c association. During the past year 
tlotos ever since he commenced to row. , ” . - „ maT)jurement“Since his advent In this country the there has been, under the able management 
suspicious double-scull race at the Harlem 0f Inspector J. L. Hughes, a greater m- 
Assodatlon regatta on Decoration Day, and t.r„f in SDorts by the Public schools
the Fourth of July race at Philadelphia in . L.» Tn the soring term a
the People’s Regatta, both seemed to jus- than ever bf?ie*RflJkJ?Qn ^Lealue was 
tlfy the expreywed belief that be did not1 very successful Baskets» League 
row to win. | formed for both boys and £«»- *" !

As regards the statement that be has fall term witnessed TOmo*-
been compensated by the Harlem R.C. for, sociation football teams <mg«ge<l ,1."^mDl<>li- 
hte services, we believe that It is unfovod tion for the *enlOT mii-h'dlf-
ed. and that any pledges or promises wlfch] ships. In the tetter competition. mit h^d«
Induced him to leave Canada and come ficnlty ■ was .Mem-oUr will noto New Tint City were made by Individu- able grounds, bnt tMs dlfflwiUy wm no 
als, and not by that chib.” ! doubt be overcome by the committee ap-

The motion that Rumohr be disqualified pointed by the School Board, 
was carried by a unanimous vote. The association is to be caned tn. ^-

ronto Public School Athletic Association. 
The constitution and the rules of the asw- 
clatlon were drawn up, and the following 
officers were elected; _ _ .Hon. President, Mr. J. M. Godfrey, B. A., 
Xfi-.B. ; President, Ml'. J. L. Hughes, P.S.L, 
Vice-President, Mr. H. P. Carr. Sfcrct«ry- 
Treaenrer, Mr. 8. H. Armstrong: Executive 
Committee, Messrs. W. J. Farmery (Ward 
1) j. s. Brown (Ward 2, L. Rees (Ward 3), 
W. L Richardson (Ward 4), J. R. Bulmer 
(Ward 5), R. J. McIntosh (Ward 6).

full or
or selling, 

pc for free 
i* Manorn,..
[York City.
küsTÏÏÂr! 
rrtlsennuit .
” ,00 days 

' ' Ion fre v
h( a* Scran-

can
JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, • Agents for Canada.

1 to 2, 2:
3. Time 1.18V4- 
ter also ran.

SPLENDID SCORES AT D.R.A. TARGETSLoeoehe Won Thereto» Stake.
San Francisco,the Oakland track t*d^»^e u wag

gïtl^Yh. distance In 7.23% and won a.

THEerica n
den's deal went with it.

At the last league meeting in New York 
Frank De Haas Robison, president of the 
St. Louis Club, was bemoaning hi* inability 
to sight a good second baseman. Pulliam 
thought of Padden a Washington club offer 
and suggested Dick’s name. Then Pulliam 
forgot all aJ>out the matter until he learned 
that Padden had probably landed In the »t. 
Louis camp.

This looks as If the National is turning 
the tables on the American League by going 
after star players. Pulliam expects to hoar 
of more desertions from the American to 
the National League.

Smrprlacd the ALES AND STOUTms 1 Guard 
Lightweight Tuthill

Advance
revarlte

|B Two-Horee Rece.
"PSTAIR3 ?
S woman;
'Pp!y 61(1

OF THEthe “Scecent City Jockey Vi«wt.5 G^dt^rte^* US
I>ertT I* wn« also the last day of 102 (Wmdcc). * 1 o^^sfiehl 111 (Kelly).

... — eetber and an excellent program Kenator M a 11 s. LI It a .Ct . ran 
^ght ont a very large crowd, in which \ mile, P^'^'HoweU)”

waa well represented. 2-yeur-oldn—Flora Pomona „ t . •>.wUe «rdeZlaat night to «rnggle « KMado.112 (Domiolck.,^ l. i.

for the *4000, wWch was thtivalue of tne Botany. Preatonian and
K Ta.m°w“eb^.wn. b fb^n^Sai^ 1«

to° having pulled up lame. Wild ^0^“ «"to’ 1 2° Altuvaa, 107 (kellyLO

rargrS o&£ Varro^nS p“a“: ^^and^San A^Unc a.^ra^  ̂

dor w^e Uked. the ^U‘en^f*v^5i m
“rote îlened ^«Ite^.t^veus With var 7A- Mrf’ord and Dr.

E-LFïrt ^-"Ofunonge. «IIIng-TheU^

tire, Henry Clay Bye received about -he^. (Wetr)i 10 t» 1 3. Time 115. Mee 
Mme support as the other outsiders, and hal,u|! ^ j8rld also ran.

wwdtirful showing in the race was a sixth race, mllea-Stromo lU (F<mn-
* to the wise ones. whi, tieroy), 12 to 1. 1: Morrllito, 104 (Mounce),
* rice waa hardly a true one. Whi e 2 ^ JL 2. piora Bird, 110 iHowell), 4 to 1, 
rv Clay Bye got the verdict by a 3 .nme 1.53%. Whaleback, Twinkler, Fn- 
r?u.a Van Dusen, Wild Pirate's ridv, .TCrrham. Monteagle, Snips, William F. and
„ about Mm. this colt would Twlnkle Twink also ran.

by at least a half-length. , Van
Dosen reached the conclusion _ after disi^v Monday's Racing Card.
tniM Varro at the str^=d. that New Louisiana Jockey Club entries: First
was at Ms mercy, accordingly race 7 furlongs, selling—Egalité 102. Judge
bis vigorous 7°**- *?AtHJ°^enVh Smil’d Magee. Ex.-ela.if. Eight Bells 104. Frank Mo- 
coming again in toe last sixteenm mu frimel, 114. Helen Paxton 107, Locust Blos- S“ïivoiReüt the poet and got the verlict 100, Radiant 112. Tre-

^Heweverthe **th* b°Seoond race. 2-year-old fillies. V, mile—

» estxm:-Jsx “
üf. ™rr—nd, 6 fn.l-HC- '..."'f'

mmt" e**^»IKWurste was “friendless G^la ^bl.^Sim “lOf.’ad’Hue? lift 
back to tena. Hanswnrst was menu.»» TgmeKlnggtey 110 Severy 112.
St 30 to 3- th, d ot Imp. Fourth race. St. Patricks Turf Cong roseHenry Clay Bye M the thlrd wxi ot imp. Handlcl miles—Empress of Beinty 90,
KanUke to win the oth- Heod's Brigade. Major.Mansir 97. Sir Ga-
thorpe and King Batleyeorn g horse tian. Strangest 100. Cluster 101, Varro 103, 
er two. Cochran'S handUng of the horse . » Mssoi,ltc ioo. Intrusive
elicited the hl<h«t piMse. igg. Wv;

The new O^lYumTor? Fifth race, 1 1 16 mlles-HIJs 95, Scotch
' meeting opena oo Monday, wimsm^ Bramble, Blumlst 97. Beverage, Olive Order, 

man. who ahared the puntahment^minetea Matarajah m p,nar Del Rf0 Uttie Saille
bwpMbiirtltei being shown Fuclmx King Elkwood 111, Pacemaker

* tls'f_îe îrt4mlSs'“sealing—'Egyptian Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bequeath.
First rece.1 l-lo mime, seiuiig—1; Hsrdy 104. Blocker 104, Dagmar 106,

Prince, 106 (Dnj^), 9 to t; , Goodale. Wood trice 107, Jciale Jarboe Mc-
Woodtrlce, 118 !«»««, M) to l and 3 to b Grathiaill 109. ^ plrlt<,, j H.
3; Kenova, 102 (O Br^), 7 to 1U. a * Bloan 109, Uterp 119. Heroics 104.
I. 49%. Brown Veil, Bert Davis, Hiji, roru gpv>nth raM> x ml]e geUlng-Haselmoor
tad Zolo also ran. Pn«ne 112 (Du- 88, Defender II. 99. Brown Vail, Crystalline8T*5d. • TUlîe W. 101 102. Innendo, BUI Jackman. Zolo. Desmos-
pae). • *° 5. ro4! ISd" 8 to 1 2: Althea, ; thenee. C. P. Jones, Phidias, Boy Boyd 104,
M&)*2 roYa Mme\243. Ignis The Sluggard 113._______

Tb« „STw^d^ni rr™ ron Ingletide entries:
XTtkl*nce ^rn-dle handicap. 1M miles. First ract 13-16 mile. selling-Benson 
—hr^n^-Isen. 156 (Hertlncl. 7 to ChldweU 112 Princess Titania 107, IUllo-in£s«7s er.' » ssra^'Hh. "•<toTer«è 2 to1! 3 2lime 2 WV--, Scoond race. 8 fnrlonga. selling, 2-year-

ir»«” <*“»■ uw* ss

ss s-SJ, i JtoJss i eaevsnew
J. ̂ toS 90 /Lyoro) 6 to'l and 2 to 1. 1 ; ll°/£la1^3' F>r' U« Re del Ban athletic club, the blowing otfleers were
Little Duchess, 98 (Slack). 12 to 1 and 4 to m5Sth furjnn9m eAn5n„ -, .... elected: Hon. president, J. Hockln; presl
1 2- vfstor Maims. 98 (Cochran), 3 to 2, 3. ; rrF tjjl *e,Hl°jP~FlfelIg'iit dent, Rev. W. E. Hassard: vice president,
Time L*i Grey Forge, Beann and Knight *mJJ?’nqhIOA JST,Ph w 1 ÏÎ?' Dr- Hunl; secretary. T. Marshall: assistaut
Stonui* itiso ran. , Mo.n,1* UK senetary, J. Clark: treasurer. J. Guest. H.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Brother Fred. ,og Mam^1'Hlld^th1^11 n«n. R iî'înv6 olu'lstle and H. Bush wert elected manager 
1M (Sn*T), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1: LU tie ^ ' °r" B"‘ 107, ead the baseball club.
?^.-!.r'y,lk.er^0n)A H40 1,^1 PiTiv R "r-nl 8>*th rece. 2 miles, purse-Formero 109 , E™T Buffalo player 1* reported as hav- 
(O Brien). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.4H4. Col Flor|Mp Audrlssa 96 Star Chamber to* aigned his contract as follows: First
Cassidy. Eleven Bell*. Annie Lauretta. • baae. George Caret (manager); second base.
Pacemaker, Pentland. Budgoyne, Ellen tt.. „ —, Leu Is Bierbauer: third base, Jay Andrews,
and West Baden also ran. , _____ shortstop. William J. Clymer; left field,

Seventh race, 6 futlnng^'_ ®o ,'. A l T f r«n*T*«« Ofleers. jn< ko Ilalligan; centre field, Jake Gettman ;
crack, 96 (Cochran). 10 to 13 and 1 to A l, Cincinnati. March 16.—As a result of the right field, Roddy Grey; catchers. Kid Speer 
Curtsey, 88 (Wllkerson), 1- to 1 and 4 to , uieetlng at St. Louis the minority, or all and Doc Kennedy; pitchers, Dan Kerwln,
finished second, but was disijnaunM i that Is left of the American Turf Congress. Doc Amole. Jim Mullen and C’y Hooker,
fooling; L*dy Vos', Walsh) 9 to formally took possession of the of- The Queen City Baseball Club held a very

T«m8.' luE likl’ F^so Fluke. Tea Pap,ere, and old successful meeting and the foil wing offi-
4 8. Time . Harrisburg also ran. congress at Covington, ousted old members eers were elected: William O'Neil, presl-
Gown and Belle of Harr sburg also ra , and officers and elected and Installed new rient: G. Beemer. captain: B. Smith, seer.-

, raiitarnlan Derby. IÎ ITZÎT, ,5e members at the new congress tiny: G. Hudson, treasurer. Tho players 
Jae Frey a Callforn a attending the meeting were: Frank F. Fow- are: Hudson, MeRae, Bremer, Falkiner,

Ban Francisco, March ie.-Ahou, 6000 per 1er. Queen City (Newport) Jockey Club; J. Ferguson. W. Henry, .1. Henry. Luney. 
sons ware preeent at the »pen 1 ng of I n g le^ M • Russwurm and W O. Parmer. Nash- Kn.ilh, lirenan. Joyce, Ma I bony. The Quren 
side to-day. The Califoinlan D Ule, and Louis Celia, St. Louis. The offl- Citvs will hold a meeting next Friday night,
taken by Joe Lat a good 0 T „ wlJn every member is requested to attend.
Tod Sloan. The Schorr colt beat a g^a May Ouirlon Tennessee Breeders' Asso- A young catcher with whom Manager Kii-
fleld of 3year-olds. after 0J* 0, t ^J. ].,nrt”p'nïr‘e!l,„t’Jlt'r,,î<>rSn H”ndrie. High- tredge has been negotiating, has signed 
contents of the season. A field Ci"b' ne‘rolt. vice-president: F. with the Boston National League team. The
tied colors in the ",hL,l^t favorlte (old eonrre«i<‘Wp,'rh ^"tarv: E- s- Lee lad i John B. McLean of Cambridge, who
at *6876, and Joe Frey wae a*”a^hll r.n sui iv?n 1 n treasurer: Roger played In New Brunswick last season,where
at 6 and 7 to 5 and even money wMk Ça S lllvan. ass.stant secretary: Joseph >■:. he atlalned a batting average of .520. Me 
mere waa a strong second 7hf\CVmmiW^'r.1 ' IEnrmpr and F. F. Fowler, Lean is 6 feet 5 Inches tall, and in addition
was sent away to a good start and Art ten ; Licenses i8 being mlghly with the willow, is al.-o
late went to the front At once. He■ le Icense^ for rL"b wn" admitted, accredited with possessing gray matter. He
tn the first stretch, when ** ^rey, wtw ra lner< a n d Jockeys were re. Is but 20 years old.-Woroester Spy.
had moved up from fifth place, assumed dneefl from *20 to *10. Tho clubs dmnned _______
command. ffCeniier m h“8 VV°W ,Hvl,,p' Latonin. The Tenpin Tonrney.
morer^ndWch»lleng^,1srim' A torlous drivc ! Wrs^rtoaXk cKgo A meeting of the .wptalu, of the City
resulted In Sloan landing Joe Frev a winner ' g n l Hariem. 1'cnpln league teams was held at Munson s
b? haK “ length*n BratiU beat Canmore —---------------------------- on Saturday night, when It was decided to
three length». The time, 2.07V,. marked a No Bad After Effects. bold a tenpin tourney. One game will be
wmA tvorforms in *<* h » o Rtre.DC wind wo si -pinywl well oljfht. Ou MoDdfly, Ma rtth 2g»Sî^wln1?wa^*amymnrecl that racine „ bad after effects felt If you drink th- man making the highest score in each 

ruumrfl nt Tan fora n on Monday D.G.L. (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey, team will play off for the individual averl ^T^Slerstood Mavn? Phelan h/d ^ ,s a ?r'nk !fltJot the gods.” Adams & ages and on the following Wednesday 
£?ced toe o?d^narncra,wfn7 deride to Ruraa 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed rup.àlns will play off for®., prize. -
open Weather clear, track fast at Ingle-' ---------------------------------- will also be a prize for the best team score.
eide to-day. Results. Six Day Go-aa-1 on-Pleaee FWnlehed. 7hr' games are to be played at Munson s al

First race. 6 furlongs, selling- Philadelphia. Pa . March 16,-The six day mici.f Tore,- ‘"ThedTaw■ ”
, Kendo. 104 (O'Connor). 18 to 5. 1: Oscar go-as-you-please race, which began In In Mondsv O O RT R e Merchsms 

Toll*, 107 (Thorpe). 8 to 1. 2: Nellie Forest, dnstrlal Hall at midnight last Sunday, was q „, JJK jind?' (DiaT-d *v IndbJn.
104 (Barn»). 8 to 5. 3 Time 1.14%. Marey. ended to-night. Of the 24 original starters Wednc^av Uede k anz A v Grenadiers
I'UIoub, Bonle and Cantinns also ran. only 13 pedestrians finished. Glyek won Tlmridav T lélcrkrnne R c

Second race. 7 fnrlonga, rolling-Maggie hr ^ m|,„, with Barnes, the 60-year-old Fi'idav Toronlo R C r H Comnlnx
Davis, 106 (O'Connor), 4 to 1. 1: Redwald. d.A.R. pedestrian, second. The final score Sn urdJw Cltv Ic' l » Company, 48tb.
112 (Bursa), 4 to 5. 2; Owensboro. 110 wae- r;1vck 485 miles, Barnes. 479. Tracy b'"llrrt"‘y' ' lty A' T' Q O R
(Henry), 2 to 1. 8. Time 1.27%. MacGyle 4fl6 Cavanaugh 451. Dean 400. Golden 392. Toronto Sbootlnn rinh
■Iso ran. n:,rt 314. Clifford 300. Sheld 2i«. Losiln S * clob'

Third race m miles, steeplechase^Nes- o,;s MeTage 238 Noremac 230. Wlntasch The Toronto Shooting Chibs third match
tor, MO (G. Wilton), 244 to 1. 1: May Boy. ;m' of the March series was held at MeDow-
16» (Lloyd), 6 to 5, 2; The Californian, 125 all's grounds on Saturday. After some

y — —--------------------------------------------- sweeps had been shot the prise competition
took place. So far Messrs. A. Taylor and 
W. McDowall are in the lead, with H8 and 
67 n sportively out of 75. The shoot will 
he ronrlnded next Saturday, when several 
double acmes will be shot. The score: W 
MeDowall (25) 24. A Taylor (25) 23. J Avann 
(321 22. T Lucas (25) 19. Members are re
quested to attend a special meeting oo 
Tuesdîiy evening.

tltf

LOTHINg
Montreal;

Eastern League Contracta.
Buffalo, March 1R—Pat Powers of New 

York Is expected to reach Buffalo at au 
early date. The Eastern League president 
will come to confer with Harry L. Taylor, 
attorney for the Players’ Protective Asso
ciation, regarding contracte to be signed by 
the men of that league. Very few if any 
of the members of the players’ unioB have 
signed in Mr. Powers’ organization. Sev
eral players have sent on their contracts to 
lawyer Taylor, and he ha» modified and 
returned them, but whether they were 
signed and accepted fs not known, at the 
present time. In all probability the East
ern will do Just as the National League has 
done towards the men, excepting that It de
sires to reserve the right for clubs In hto 
league to be able to sell players at the 
end ocf the season. As these sales form one 
of the assets of the smaller league clubs, 
and as the men are at al! times desirous of 
being boosted Into better company. It Is 
very probable that the matter will be amic
ably arranged when Mr. Powers reaches 
Bt ffalo. A call for the schedule meeting Is 
daily anticipated.

Local League 0f 12 or 14 Teams.
The amateur baseball war in Toronto has 

at last come to an end. Only one Interme
diate league now exists and fast ball will 
l>e the order of the day, and patron* can 
rely on clean ball as well. Twelve clubs 
will likely be the limit, a I tho more may be 
admitted. In cnee of 12 clubs being tho 
circuit, they will be divided, six in each 
section. In case of 14 clubs they will be 
In sections of 6 and 8. In any case there 
will be a play 
for first place between the leaders of their 
respective sections. At the present time 
no weakness seems visible, each club claim
ing to be as strong as the rest, 
which compose the league are as follows:

In the west are: Partiales, Queen CMtys, 
Wideawakes, Atlantic», Monarch», Marl- 
boroughs.

In the north and east are: North Toron- 
to«, Vlc-Thnros, Cadet». Ontario», J. D. 
King’s and East Toronto». ^ Umpire» wDI be 
called for »n a few days and none will be 
accepted unless they are reliable men.
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WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER.: and mi contradicted state- 
was under contract to row:MED HIS 

Ir-ge-street. The Montreal Roster.
In Montreal they are greatly elated be

cause Charles Dooley has secured a key- 
stone for the club, as they aay» In no less 
. personage than the greet Parke Wilson 
of the New York National League Club. 
The following Montreal players will report 
to Manager Dooley at Chester, Pa., on 
April 2, to commence work for the season:

pitchers—Soudera, Felix, Brown,O’Brien, 
Whiting and Frisk or Cronin, the two lat
ter of Detroit.

Catchers—Wilson, Agnew, Raub, and
Shlncel.

Tnfleldere—Johnson, Quintan, iScblebeck, 
McCabe and Sheehnn.

Outfielders—Delehanty, Odwell, Lynch o 
Brooklyn, McFarland of Chicago and Jones 
and Nance of Detroit.

declined his entry i.n- 
allows a committee to TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL A.A. In open compe

tition with the 
(vhole

his

The race
* ?™ITlad1<Van Dusen

hla artta
have

city Teacher» Organise an, Athletic 
Association—Offlcera and Com

mittee Selected.
Toronto Public school teachers met 

in the Public school board room on Satur-
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Buffler» on -Top.Grenadier
The hitherto Invincible indoor baseball 

team of the Ninth Field Battery were eas
ily defeated twice by the Grenadier Bug
lers on Saturday afternoon. The battery 
had the famous Jones and Thorn as their 
battery, and were beaten by the score of 
14 to 4 In the first game. The second 
game was woto by 21—18. The Buglers are 
very anxious to get a game with B Com
pany, Q.O.R. The teams were :

Ninth Field Battery—Ryan, Btrayley, 
Jones. Whitcomb. Thorn, WtnterflekLSpata, 
Hill, Rod way.

Grenadiers—Geronx, Finlay. Hay, Steele, 
Oster, Bailey, Read man. Bennett, Thomp
son.

Is. off at the end of the season
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Markham Lacroue Club.
Markham, March 16.—A most enthusiastic 

meeting was held at the Wellington Hotel 
on Friday evening to reorganize the Mark
ham Lacrosse Club for the coming season, 
and, judging from the large attendance of 
citizens and players, the prospects are bril
liant for a flrst-cJasg team. The follow
ing officers were elected :
/ Patrons, WF Maclean. M.P., N W Rowell, 
Tlenry Duncan, John (Richardson, George 
Gormley, A H Wilson, J W Moyes, T Her
bert Lennox. J B Gould, Dr MacDonald, 
William Rolph, R. C. Tift. Arch Milne. It 
A Mason; Patroneeses, Mts Chauncey, Mrs 
I,atlmer. Mrs Mason. Mrs R J Corson, Mrs 
Fierheller, Mrs Winkler, Mrs Geoi-ge Glo
ver.

H AND 
sietropol- 
ElevaMte 
cars from 

17. J. W. Baseball Brevities.
Wallace Taylor of the Toronto Eastern 

Iveague has bebn engaged as manager for 
the Utica baseball team this season.

The Cadets B.B.C. of the Intermediate 
League will hold a meeting In the Central 
Y.M.C.A. parlors Tuesday evening at 8 
o’ciotit. Members, players and those wish
ing to Join are requested to attend.

BIFF OPBHB IN 6 PATS, j
I ^Blffl^h^nl^rem^^hiî^U^ï»

ltively euro Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
l Isoxual diaeaaea. No etrioture, no pain. 
PI Price |1. Call or write agenoy. lH
^e| 278 Tonge-et., Toronto.

Dogr Show This Week.
The big spring bench show of the Cana

dian Fox-Terrier Club at the Pavillon ou 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this 
week, in point of number and quality of en
try promises to cxce^ any other show ever 
held in this city. Honorary secretary, Fred 
W. Jneobi announces that Mr. T. C. Mead, 
vice-president of the Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club, has donated a handsome silver chal
lenge cup for the best couple of fox hounds, 
doc and hitch, to he bred and owned by 

The crack young shortstop, Parent, is in exhibitor. It must he won three times be- 
trouble. Hugh Dully induced the young fore absolute property of the winner. The 
man to take a $5 note and sign some sort 1 Mead1 cup corn petition Will be limited to 
of an agreement to play witu the Boston the members of the Canadian Fox Hound 
American League club. Parent has since ! <’-lub. The Pavilion has been bem-hed and 
decided to go with Providence if they will all is In readiness for the great show. Mr. 
turn kirn over to the Boston League club. James .Mortimer, who will Judge all classes

in the show. Is expected in town to-night.

LO, CAN. 
King a off 
rtc-lighted? 
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James K, 
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Aberdeen ■ Junior Champion#.
Montreal, March 17.-The Montreal Ju- 

nlors had a hard contract in front of them 
- ntnrrlnv night, when they tackled the 
Aberdeen» of Ottawa for the U'n'or cham-
ploiishlp. They had to overcome a lead of
six games which the Ottawa Club had 
against them since the last match,
?he acop- was (> to 0 in Aberdtons favor. 
The finals In the championship <-oont on 
thfTaggregate, so that Montreal had to win 
mit six straight. Montreal started out werl 
to do It an^ certainly at the begton'ng it 
looked that way. TTicy pla.ved tt1® 
hockey, and scored 2 games before the 
Ottawa men had got dangerous. Then Ot
tawa scored its first goal liy a «« "t Mer- 
rill’s from nearly the length of the rinx. 
At half-time the match stood 2 to 1 In favor
"Vhe^ond half 
came# each, which made the tally at the 

Montreal 6. Aberdeen, 4. Theseflg- 
when put together for tbe aggregate, 

leaves the score: Aberdeen* 10. Montreal 5. 
The seormd half was distinctly rough, and The referee was kept bnay ruling off. Fol-

President Ban Johnson ol‘ the American 
League announces that Cantillon and Has
kell have signed contracte as American 
League umpires. It Is expected Sheridan 
and Maunassa n will complete the force.

ER8 OF 
pet Hotel 
les. corner 
Winchester 
per. Rates 

William 
bentlemen., 
f ed7

Hon. Presidents, Reeve E H Wilson and 
Dr Fierheller; President, J M Winkler; 1st 
Vice-President. James Gaul; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, William Urqnhart; 3rd Vice-Presi
dent. James Torrance: Secretary. George W 
Wilson: Treasurer, W F Latimer; Execu
tive Committee. George Glover, Fred Scott, 
Donald Hull, R J Oorson, J> N King; Re
presentatives to C.L.A. Meeting, George 
Glover and George W Wilson.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St-

R, MICE.
981ell. C.A.A.V. Boxing Officlala.

The Argonnnts have derided to adhere 
strictly to the amateur rules In the C.A.A. 
V. boxing and wrestling ehamplonAhlps to 
be held at the Mutual-street Rink April 11, 
12 and 13. and there will be a referee and 
two umpire# for eaeh.

The names of the specials will he made 
publie In n few days. All Information re
garding the tournament may he obtained 
from the seeretary. Mr. George H. Doherty. 
54 East King-street.

The rlnb has completed arrangements to 
ed as at the Crescent

Nominated for C.L.A. Office#,
The following nominations have been re

ceived hv the seeretary of the C.LjA. Fri
day. March 22, Is the last day for receiving 
nominations: For President. F W Thomp
son. Toronto: 2nd Vice-President, John 
Lennox. 8to,iff\IUe: Secret ary-Treaeurer, 
\y H Hall. Toronto. Council: A H WU

XI ark ham: J D Bailey. Toronto; George 
L Allen, Mount Forest.

ed

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

Mr. Simpson .Won Target Serlea an* 
the President’» Medal.

The Stanley Gun Club held the final 
round of their medal and target aerie» on 

lowing were team»: . ,, , their grounds on Saturday. The target
Montreal (5): Goal. Farrer: point. Mel- series, which waa at 250 targets, extended

l.ocrosse Pelai». drum- cover. Oameron; forward», Foley, over a period of 10 weeks, 25 targets each

ÉSfSSttBH IMFSISHFra
•a ... ^ 2*L sa SWMSreT&æ

sn-«?±Ks.ï
agM-rfetas,”»'-rsrc îsr SSTSaf^Kaaa-»
Minto Cup. tr^zwstiMtvfa rit *hi* knocked ont Saturday by Frank ta the dajr«s Rp^rt all retired to the clob-

At a meeting b* tbe ro the 17th round of what was to have been rooœg TOrner Morse and Eastern avenue,
London I-acros-ie Club It WHS deeid»d to g W TCmng contest. and partook of a «upper provided by Mr.
enter a team In the Intermediate series or welcome to look over my stock ctuirle# Ay re, at the conclusion of which
the Canadian Lacrosse Association. A * whether you buy or not. Those the gold medal and other prizes were pre-
meeting of the club ff«be held next Wed them sny they cannot be routed. Song* and speeches were Indulged
nesday night, when officers will be elected ( M Mack, 81 Yonge-atrect. In, thus bringing to a ekiee one of the most
and organization completed. anrpa.rou. __________________ _____ aucceseful shoots ever held by the Stanley

-------------------------------------- -- - Gun Club. 13ie following Is a summary of
the shoot :

Event No. 1 (15 target*)—Green 14, Simp
son 13, Herbert 12, Alexander 12, Douglas 
11, Plunkett 11.

Event No. 2 (10 sparrow»)--Green 10, 
Douglas 8. Ellis 6, Ayre 7, Edwards 7.

Event No. 3 (6 sparrows)—Friend 6. 
Plunkett 6, Tow neon 4, Herbert 4, Ellis 3.

Target series (250 targets), final score— 
Simpson 204. Alexander 190, Green 188. J. 
Townson 185. MeChire 183, Foisted 180. 
Herbert 177. H. Townson 160. Edwards 
158. Pearsall 153.

Medal series (20 sparrows 
first figures Indicating sp 
pigeons)—Simpson 18—7, Green 20—8. J. 
Townson 18—8. Herbert 17—6, Alexander 
16-6, Felsted 16—7.

Team shoot. President v. Vice-President 
(25 targets)—President. -Green 16, Alexan
der 20, Herbert Hi, Pearsall 14, Plunkett 
15. Christie 14, McClure 18. Ayre 12. Total. 
128. Vice—J. Townson 17. Slmmsnn 22. 
George 16. Feist ed 17, Douglas 15. Friend 
14, Edward* 13. H. Townson 15. Total, 129.

The regular monthly meeting of the ej.n, 
will be held .on q’aesdny. when the matter 
of sending a delegate to Ottawa tn confer 
with the St. Hubert Gun Club regarding 
the formation of a trap-shoolers and game 
protection league, and the re-entry of their 
trophy for competition among the various 
gnu elnhs, will be discussed. Every mem
ber 1* requested to be present.
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A.C. showtt. Saturday’s skating will Hkelr 
clos#* the season and a few da vs’ thaw will 
loosen the ice from the floor that it may be 
removed. There Vll! be 400 ring-side seats 
reserved, the plan for which will be open 
shortly.
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Jack McClelland Always Win».
EJIwood. Tnd.. March 17.—Jack McClelland 

of Pittsburg was given the decision here 
last night In the 14th round of a 20-round 
scheduled fight with William Fitzgerald of 
Brooklyn. The fight was awarded on a foul, 
Fitzgerald having rushed his man to the 
ropes and kneed him. McClelland was all 
but out at the time. There were frequent 
fouls, both men being guilty.
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!rtL Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is Sold on This Basis 

to Men and Women Everywhere. Not a Cent to be 
Raid Until the Cure is Complete.

, 10 platoim, the 
arrows, the secondBARRI8- 

l Toronto 
I :o-street. 
rigomery.

the
Phere

YEING. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only remedy in 
the world which can be sold on such a plan. It is the only 
never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, 
General Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-Aged and 
Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vi
tality, Wasted Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, 
Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing Down 
Pains and all those ailment* from which women suffer. It cures 
after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because it restores 

life, animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts. 
It makes them strong, it restores them to what nature intended 
them, health, vitality; and you know, dear reader, if each or
gan of the body is strong and acts vigorously, you will be in 
perfect health.

Any man or woman who will secure me can 
have my appliance and

03 King- 
Dresses, 

r»r Steam 
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all goods 
kinds o;

quick." 
rl Dyeing 
i will be 
iv on or- 
at Beilc- 
eet, near L136 \ < •' A. MfNicholb of flic Toronto Cflno* Club 

bn* a new cedar single racer, bnllt by the 
Peter boro Canoe Company.

The Ramblers’ Cycling Club will hold a 
progressive euchre party this evening for 
members and th**lr gentlemen friends. Re
freshment’s will be served after the game.

Joe Wnlcott, the Blank Demon, of New 
York, and Charlie MeKeever of Philadel
phia. will meet In a 20-round bout at 154 
pounds at Waterbury, Conn.» on March 21.

nerve
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CD Charlie Morphy and Tom Bntler,
A pjiir of world-wide binyelp celebrities 

arriving in the city yesterday are Charlie 
Murphy and Tom Butler. Murphy 'e cred
ited with riding a mile in a minute, paced 
by an express train, while the other flyer 
is one of the famous Butler brothers. The 
pair are at Shea's for the week, and will 
race five miles on home trainers.

PAY WHEN CURED

faiL ! ^veTfrroD^strto,tan°who calT ‘tf you°Mn'f ^l.Twill send you my bnaatifuUy illustrated book with fuU informa- 

tion free. Call or write now. Don t delay.
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London Whist Team Won.
London, March 16.—The Woodstock Whist 

Club visited London yesterday and endea
vored to lift tho handsome Canadian whist 
trophy held by the local men. The visitors 
were unsuccessful. The contest took place 

n«-ht and the London team won by

8 D.O.M..T#r-Drlnk. Oplnnr, 
Morphine, Tobacco—either a 
<-ni>4‘ to any man or woman, 
v/.*»/. r#e,red hundreds lathe 

past eight years. Write Box 
215, Oakville, Ont. The Lake-

r. m. o. McLaughlin, M “UBrfte4
<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oo<xxxxxxxxxxx>o HU
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THundred Thousand n Year
1, What I retail of my famous “Collegian" _
Cigar «t five vents straight. J. A. Thomp- js/V/V 
son. 73 Yonge-atrect. VW
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Thickened
Tread

Q. ft J. TREAD.

The tread of*the G. & J. Detachable tire with soft edges is a 
vulcanized tread- The tread of the old style wire-edge detachable 
tires is cemented. The G. & J. Detachable tread will not puncture 
easily—it will wear well—the sun cannot affect it.
You can get the G. & J. Detachable tire on your new wheel. The 
G. & J. Detachable tread is what it was last year. It doesn’t need 
improvements or thickening or advertising. It is a perfect tire. 
The tread is perfect The tire is perfect—soft edges—all vulcanized 
rubber—no cement.

Free repairs

AMERICAN TIRE 00., LIMITED—TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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BUSINESS Mjî&akiÆS: 
COLLEGE t-rtSiSttS

------—-------life. Shorthand i«
ui.M- taught in thia college
v,r I®. in a way to make cm

—Shorthand. «dent stenographers.

T°ronL°. fc^flS.ntant.Prlnoipal.

a
■3j ota tkrm*.

Mo. 88 YONGE-STRRKT. Toronto.
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Dolly World. *3 per yeor.
Sunday World. In adrance. S3 per year.

_ TELEPHONES:
Buelnesa OMeo-1734. Editorial Rooms-623 

BamIUen OtSoe IP Weat Klng-ttrest. 
Telephone 1217. B. K. Sayers. Agent.

Loifdon. England. fifties. V. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Flee'-strset. London. H. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tork 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
wtr. Broadway and lltb-streeta.

Men’s Spring Hats at One Dollar Trooper Harry Scott of Strathcona’s 
Horse Given a Rousing Re- 

„ ception Saturday.
GREEN OR BLACK.

Use it because it is a British product,
Use it because it is PURR
Use it because it is the best tea on sale.

This store was the first to offer a fine fur felt for One 
Dollar, and to-day our dollar quality in Men’s Hats is not 
duplicated outside this store for the same money,

Our second Spring shipment of Dollar Hats has just 
reached us, and it seems as though these hats surpass any
thing we have previously offered at that price. The felt is 
of a finer quality. You can have any size you want, in a 
black or brown shade. T^he styles are those youMl find cor
rect for Spring wear.

Come and see this line. Even though you don’t care 
to buy, come anyway and find out what merit and goodness 
may be represented by our Men’s Dollar Hats.

o
13Ô

A GOLD WATCH PRESENTATION.
compensation fob concessions..

Every application for extended powers 
by any franchise corporation should be com 
regarded as an opportunity for securing an 
adequate concession for those who have 
power to grant or refuse the application.
The people diving along Tonge-atreet think 
they are entitled to cheaper fares on the 
Metropolitan Railway. The rates on this 
line are considerably higher than those that 
prevail on several other electric lines In fraternity.
Ontario. Why, then .should the Govern- jurisdiction of the County Court will trans- 
memt or the Legislature grant new priv- ter quite a large amount of business from 
lieges to this company without making an t'he High Court to the former tribunal. It 
effort to secure redress for the people7 i win lessen the expense of litigation to a 
When the committee la consderlng the ■ certain extent, and In that respect at least 
Metropolitan's bill It ought to Investigate j the change ought to be satisfactory to lltl- 
tlie company’s schedule of charges and j ganta.
compare It with the schedule of other lines, mono Is to be dispensed with.
There are several privileges asked for In tlon will be started by merely tiling the 
the WH. Among them is the right to inter
change traffic with the Toronto Railway, 
to make a connection with the C.P.U., 
and to nae other power than electricity on 
certain sections of the tine. These con
cession* are ill valuable, and the people 
are entitled to some compensation If they 
are granted. Are the companies to get 
everything and the people nothing? It Is 
time the Government gave more heed to 
t'he rights of the people and showed less 
sympathy for the,corporations. As tor the 
Metropolitan's application for the right to 
use other motive power than electricity, 
this should not be entertained until the 
company states what power It Is that It 
desires to substitute for electricity, and on 
wliat part of Its route It detirce to nae It.
The application on this point Is too indefi
nite and covers too much ground. A new 
end valuable motive power may be dis
covered any day. The people should re
serve to themselves to participate in the 
benefits that are possible from such a dis
covery. The other day a n»w motive 
power was tried on the New York A Put
nam Railroad. It is a mod'fled form of 
steam, bat much simpler, less objection
able and more economical. Water Is heat
ed In an air-tight chamber to 600 degrees, 
and this is fed Into specially designed 
motors, by which the car la operated. It 
Is said the new power will- not supersede 
electricity In cities, but that t wi'l 
revolutionize suburban railroad methods.
There Is no doubt in the world that s 
simpler and cheaper method of operating 
suburban railways w'.tt soon be forthcom
ing. If the motive power be not super- 
bested water, it will be compressed air, 
gas or some other agency. The overhead 
equipment will before long be relegated to 
the scrap heap, on suburban electric lines 
at any rate. The benefits that are possible 
from new discoveries of this kind should 
be reserved tor the people. As a rule ihc 
railways have received too much from tho 
people. The policy of our Governments In 
the future should be in the direction of 
getting back some of the privileges they 
have foolishly parted with.

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA.of the subject was expected, but a modl- 
ot reform is better than none at all. 

We are sorry the Government did not see 
Ms way clear to Increase the Jurisdiction 
of the Division Court, 
court gives more popular satisfaction than 
any other tribunal, and an extension of 
tig jurisdiction would have met with gen
eral approval, outside, of course, the legal 

The proposed Increase In the

t-
gElla Pet Hie Hand on a Wedge 

end » Beetle Seveire Two 
Fingers.

.

JWe t>elieve this «o a I a n a’*tr't.re-
L^v nixed or Uncolored Ceylon Qreen,’

Junction, March 17.—The dti- 
zeus of Toronto Junction turned out lb 
great numbers last night to welcome home 
Trooper Harry Scott of Stratbcona'i 
Horae.. Kllburn Hall was crowded to the

Toronto

Samples on application “ Salads,” Toronto. 12 8arc
Ti------THE------ yardoors, even the aisles and platform being 

thronged. The Mayor, Reuben Armstrong, 
presided,and on behalf of the citizens gave 
the returned trooper a cordial welcome. 
Speeches, with a patriotic ring about 
them, were given by Hov. J. W. Use, 
Arch. Campbell and J. W. St. John, and a 
short program was furnished, In which 
Dr. McNamara, C. M. Hall, Miss Georgiê 
Mavety, Ed. Hoover, Miss Harris and 
Masters Vernon and Bert Sanders took 
part. An address, emblazoned In patriotic 
illuminations, was rend by Councillor J. R. 
Chisholm, accompanied by a gold watch, 
which wag presented by Councillor A. J. 
Anderson. In reply, Trooper Scott gave 
au excellent 10-minute speech. In which he 
recited Incidents of the journey from 
Durban to Pretoria, which took 120 days. 
76 of which were spent In fighting. Tile 
hero wore the medal presented to him by 
the King, and his general appearance end 
physique did not savor, of the many hard
ships undergone. Ht» bearing was gentle
manly, soldierly and commanding, and hie 
speech created a most favorable impres
sion.

B T

Compound Investment
Policy

Ti
Jai

The Last of Our Winter Overcoats The Issuing of « writ of eura- 
The ac-This is the finish of our Winter 

Overcoat business. Last week we cleared 
out the medium-priced coats. Now we 
take the cheaper grade at $7.00 and 
$8.00. Long before Tuesday night this 
price will cause the last coat to leave our 
Clothing tables :

44 Men's Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, 
Chesterfield style, in blue and black 
beaver cloth and brown cheviot, velvet 
collar, good linings and trimmings, sizes 
34, 35, 40 and 43, our $7.00 and $8.00 
overcoats, Tuesday to clear at

L\A good deal morestatement of claim, 
red tape could be cot off, much to tho 
Improvement of our Judicial machinery. 
In regard to the holding of Co only Court 
Jury cases concurrently with those In the 
High Court, the reform Is a commendable 

A considerable economy will be ef- 
eame jurors 

and High Court

- 5

------ INTRODUCED BY THE------

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE "X.:

Pnone.
fected by having the 
try County Court 
cases. Instead of bringing four eels 
of Jurors to the county town» only 
two will be necessary. We think, how
ever, It would be better to make title pro
vision obligatory Instead of leaving It op
tional, as the bill does, with the officials 
who select the Jury. If the reform la 
good for one county It ought to be good 
all over the province.

■>:

'to

is to-$iay one of the most popular and advantageous policies 
on the life insurance market.1

will
brli

Issued on the 15 and 20 Payment Life, 15 and 20 year 
Endowment Plans, at ages 20 to 60.

Is indisputable after one year.

H<Weston.
Weston,March 17.-Thru putting hi» hand 

on the top of a wedge, whilst hie brother 
Edward waa a winging a b^tle to drive It 
Into a log* George Ella lost tola third and 
fourth fingers, which wore very much 
smashed.

The County Council WfIII soon tear down 
the old Eagle bridge, and erect a fine ateel 
structure.

3.99 of

Guarantees, after three years, Paid-up 
Insurance, Cash Surrender and Loan 
Values, and provides :

RiMen’s Black Sateen Shirts »A SICCBSSFDL CANADIAN.u.
hni

Hr. S. J. Moore'» ti usine*. Record in 
Canada and the United State».

. bet
To buy this shirt for half-a-dollar is a rare chance out

side this store, although that is oàr.regular price for it We 
want more room for the display of Cambric and Summer 
Shirts. So this line has to make way:

43 dozen Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, with collar 
attached, large bodies, strictly, last colore, sizes 14 to 
17J, our regular price 50c each. Tuesday for.

Thornhill.
Earif Sunday morning the death of Mr. 

James Shuter occurred at his residence, 
Thornhill, Ont. 'Mr. Shuter having been 
lir bat one week, his end came sudden 

He was bom end lived

That if the insured die 
at any time after the 

jLÿ tenth year, and before the 
f* investment term expires,
T a handsome bonus will be

/ paid to the beneficiary in 
addition to the face val ue 

', of the polity.
After ten premiums 

have been paid the policy 
cannot lapse for the non
payment of further prem

ie iums.

Send your name, address, age next birthday, and in 
return you will receive rates, together with a little booklet 
giving full information about this excellent policy.

A gentleman who Is getting more and 
widely known In business circles In

bwi

Canada has during th* last twelve years or 
so been building up very quietly t most 

This record

ma
iill Of

yei
and unexpected. ,
hr» lifetime here, and was very successful 

merchant, having gained considerable
and one

enviable record of success.
Is the more noteworthy because, while » re
sident of Toronto, tne businesses wltu 
wh.cb he 1» connected secure the bulk of 
their profits in the United States. Some 
twelve years or more ago Mr. Moore com
menced the merchants' sales-book busi
ness of the Carter-Crume Co., Limited, of 
which he Is general manager. ~ In every 
year of this twelve years, except one, the 
no-, profits of the company showed a gain 
over the results of the previous year, until 
last year they reached the splendid total 
of $170,000.

A few years ago Mr. Moore Initiated, also, 
the silverware business of the Niagara Sil
ver Company, whose profits have now 
re, ched considerable proportions. Under 
the presidency of Mr. Moore, * company 
has now been formed, which combines this 
silverware business of the Niagara. Silver 
Company with the wholesale business of 
William A. Rogers of New York. Mr. Rog
ers' business with the Silver Company be
came so Important d few years ago that 
such arrangements were entered Into as 
resulted In tho Niagara Silver ■ 
supplying him with the bulk of t 
put. Development within the last year or 
two has been so rapid that Mr. Moore de
cided that the next step should be tho 
bringing together of the two businesses 
under a still closer bond and the arrange
ment for further extension along lines na
turally suggested by the experience gained 
In operations for several years.

Associated, with Mr. Moore as directors 
of the new company are such influential 
men as Meaere. A. E. Ames. Robert KH- 
gour and James L, Morrison of Toronto, to
gether with Hon. W. Caryl Ely of Buffalo 
and Hon. C. H. Duell of Washington, D.C.

The company are offering $290.000 of 7 per 
ci at. preference shares for subscription 
thru M'essrs. A. E. Ames & Co. 
means the success of the flotation, ns this 
firm, which, has Issued several prospectuses 
within the last few years, has, we believe, 
never made an offering of Investment se
curities which has not been at least fully 
subscribed.

Mr. Moore counts upon the business of 
Wm. A. Rogers. Limited, quickly assuming 
very, large proportions. Mr. Wm. A. Rogers 
will be general manager.

i 1 *!ci

}. wealth. He leaves a widow 
daughter, who Is the wife of Mr. A. L. 
Boake, Winnipeg.
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Now for Spring Carpets and Curtains
Why wait to buy Carpets and Curtains ? Ôur new 

spring stock is ready. It is the best we ever had, and we 
believe it represents better values than even this store usually 
gives. We want our Spring selling of Carpets and Curtains 
to start right away with a rush. Perhaps you had not in
tended to buy so early, but if we can help you to save 
dollars on new Curtains or your new Carpet, don’t you think 
it would pay you to buy now? That’s our way of looking 
at it, and for the sake of getting you to do so, we are willing 
to offer extra inducements. It will help your pocketbook 
and help us by relieving some of the busy rush that is sure 
to come our way later on. So here goes for Tuesday:

North Toronto.
Ei-CounclMor^ Harper^ who «ta nj. rl<TTllllllHIfor some

teA meeting of the Yonge-etreot Protection 
Association has been called for this after
noon at Steele'» Hotel, Thornhill 

The hearing of Police Court owe at the 
hall in the evening has served to draw 
together a gathering that It to ctoiœedl» 

interest of the residents, and
In re

ap:
not

wa
sk<

not In the ^
t he suggestion la made that cases

be considered during the day time to
I

tore
prevent the annoyance. __ .

A meeting of the Town School Board 
was held Saturday, and 37 applications for 
a female teacher at the Bgllnton school 

.any were considered, and a selection made of 
out- Miss French of Richmond Hill, the salary 

The principal of the

.■
«

♦
to be $30» a year.
Egllnton school asked for the support of 
the board In refusing admittance to an 
intractable pupil, ahd tt wan readily given. WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,

Secretary.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,

iai/Aurora.
One of the moat plearing events held In 

the town for some time past wag the re
ception tendered to Trooper Roekltffe Lin- 
top and Trooper Machell, at the residence 
of Dr. Stevenson. About 30 persona were 
present to assist In giving the returned 
soldiers a good time. Daring the evening 
Trooper Machell was presented with a gold 
watch, making the sixth tlmeplçce that has 
been donated by the townspeople to those 
returned from, South Africa.

The poverty social 
Church on Friday night was. financially 
and otherwise, successful, and about $23 
will be netted by the event.

The official visit of Right Worshipful 
Rro. Gould, D.D.G.M., was paid on Friday 
evening lac* to Rising Sun Lodge, A.F. 
and A.M. Brethren from Scbomherg, New
market, King, Bradford, Cookatown and 
Uxbridge were present, amd a car brought 
up a large contingent from Ashlar Lodge, 
Toronto. At the close of the lodge busi
ness a capital supper was partaken of, in
terspersed with speeches, songs and «elec
tion» by Olloima’s orchestra.

At the annual meeting of the fire brigade 
the following officers were elected : Cap
tain, J McCloskey: lieutenant, W Wilson; 
secretary, Dr W J Stevenson; treasurer, 
D McDonald; etewnrd, C Holman; No 1 
reel, captain, I Wilson; lieutenant, R Mc
Mahon; No. 2. captain, L A Wilson; lieu
tenant, J Lawrence; No. 3. captain, G Pol
lock; lieutenant, G Hargrave; hook and 
ladder, captain, H Holden; lieutenant, C 
Pearson.

eoiManaging DirectorsCurtains and Window Shades eniCANADA AND THE LEAD INDUSTRY
A despatch from Spokane says that the 

new American smelter combine will not, 
for some reason or other, take the British 
Columbia silver-lead ores, and as a con
sequence several Canadian mines have been 
obliged to shot down. It is farther stated 
that every bn portant mine of this class 
In British Columbia will, have to shut 
down, /

"It Is a remarkable fact,” «ays the de
spatch, “that while the Province of Bri
tish Columbia In Canada yields million» 
of dollarri worth of silver-lead ores every 
year, and the Dominion oansunies millions 
of dollars! worth of lead In one form or 
another every year, not a pound of lead 
Is manufactured within the -limite of the 
entire country. The Canadians sell their 
lead ore to America, and then buy back 
the manufactured lead product. The pre
sent situation will drive the Canadians to 
adopt some measure for the maintenance 
of their stiver-lead mining Industry, and 
this may retrait In the creation of Canadian 
ellver-lead smelters and the establishment 
of Canadian factories for the various lead 
products, of which the principal one Is 
white lead.’'
It is to be hoped the action of the Am

erican smelter combine will have the ef
fect above Indicated. Canada should smelt 
and refine all the lead consumed In the 
country whether In the shape of pig lead, 
white lead or in any other form, 
is no reason at all why Canada, should 
be subject to the whims of the United 
States smelter combine. We have the raw 
material for a large and profitable lead In
dustry, and the comramptlon of lead In ;ta 
various ifornw wtithtn 'the Dominion is 
sufficient to create the establishment of 
large smelting and refining plant». Can
ada should not only manufacture all the 
lead required for her own use, but she 
should do a big export trade In pig lead, 
while lead and other lead products. In 
order to get the Industry In motion it 
might be necessary to pay s bounty for a 
short period- on the lead produced, the 
same as has been done with iron,, but 
the payment of such a bounty would be 
a profitable Investment for the country If 
It had the effect, as it would have, of 
creating a new and Important Canadian 
Industry.
lead would have the effect of reopening 
many mines now dosed end of develop
ing many new properties, because It would 
require a very large output to furnish the 
raw material for such an Industry a» might 
be established in Canada.

É poi
275 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3} yards 

long, white or ivory, cord edge, in a good range—ef patterns, 
regular value $1.00 a pair, ou sale Tuesday ... Jg

55 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
plain centres, with fancy dado and fringe both ends, assorted 
colors, regular value $4.60 a pair, Tuesday to clear QQ

tftt! ex i« bn-
Head Office : 118 and 118 King Street West, Toronto. ai

Tills Wl

f.f *°at the Methodist Pi
l
wt150 yards Swiss Sash Net, 30 inches wide, white or ivory, in spray 

and fancy designs, extra quality net, regular value
35c a yard, Tuesday to clear.............................................

438 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches, trimmed with 
fancy lace, cream only, mounted on good spring rollers, com
plete with tassel, regular prices 75c to $1.35 each,
Tuesday to clear.....................................................................
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ofAFTER TRIP THE TITLE. Thoughts for 

Piano Buyers
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.39 London, March lT.—Wlth the departure of 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York tor Australia, the period of popular 
dlup’ay of loyalty, which hae been much In 
evidence since the late Queen was taken Hi» 
comes to an end. It Is well known that the

nr

ell

Carpets and Floor Coverings on
fo

mmm

■T IS easy to select s good pinne in s wareroom where there 
■ are no poor ones.

la'
1075 yards Heavy English Body Brussels, a splendid assortment 

of up-to-date designs, in Oriental, conventional and geometri
cal effects, in colors of browns, greens, terra cotta, etc., regu
lar prices 90o and $1.00 per yard, on sale Tuesday
at.................................................................................................................

1450 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide, a large range 
of new floral, block and mosaic tile effects, in an extra heavy 
and thoroughly seasoned cloth, suitable for offices, dining
rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., regular prices 60c and
75c per square yard, on sale Tuesday at........................

975 yards Extra Heavy Jointless China Matting, 36 inches wide, 
all new goods, in neat checks and stripes, just the thing for 
bedrooms, regular price 17c per yard, on sale Tuesday

1»
rKing wishe s to settle down to business, re

serving the outward manifestations of pub
lic loyalty for great functions and other
wise going about as he was used to do while 
Prince of Wale».

In this connection there Is more than ap
pears an the surface In this long absence of 
the heir apparent from England. The posi
tion occupied by the King while Prince of 
Wales, as the most popular man in Kng- 
irnd, could not be filled by the heir ap
parent merely by assuming hla father's title. 
Somehow people do not grow ns enthusias
tic about the Duke jand Duchess a» about 
their parente.

_ F
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.65 need buy only one GOOD Pisn0 in * lifetime.

A LL poor piano* 
soil* them.

E>ELL pianos are recognized by artiste and connoisseurs as 
superior to others.

ARE «pert piano MAKERS
|T requires no expert piano knowledge to sell Bell pianos.

g XPERT salesmen sometimes sell very poor pianos.

y HE expert maker is greater than the «pert seller.

TTHEN again it’s better to buy from the 
*_ middleman’s profits.

RAYE MAKE and sell a great many more pianos and organs 
™ than any other concern in the Dominion. . __

■BECAUSE we have given buyers much better value for 
their money than could be obtained elsewhere our busi

ness has grown to be the largest of the kind under the British

t:are sold. i—somebody Ti
fll
ft

Clever Toronto Girl Abroad.
Miss Ina Fenwick, the popular Toronto 

elocutionist, her many friends will be glad 
to bear,' hi meeting with much success In 
ether cttles. In Peterhoro, Ont., she re
cently .dlntlngnitiled herself by her Intel
ligent and expressive rendering of 
her of selections from the better class of 
literature. More recently still Miss Fen
wick appeared before the Webster Society 
of the Law Department of Ann Arbor. 
Mich., on which occasion she captured her 
audience. An Ann Arbor critic praises 
her read lug» from Shakespeare, and adds! 
"Her selections from Eugene Field 
given In an exquisitely naive manner and 
were enthusiastically received."'

Cl.40 tii
j’

When Prince George 
known as tile “Sailor Prince” he was vast
ly more popular than his elder brother, the 
Duke of Clarence, but since he became the 
heir presumptive he has suffered) by con
trast with his father In the same way as 
tbe Duchés# has suffered in comparison 
with Queen Alexandra.

His trip to the Antipodes, with the re
ports which are certain to be sent home as 
to the beneficial effect of the visit in 
cementing the Australian federation, will 
certainly attach to the Duke of Cornwall 
that touch of romance which will make the 
assumption of the title of Prince of Wales 
on his return appear as a legitimate reward 
for the service rendered to the Empire.

The plan of endowing the heir apparent 
with the power to confer knighthood, which 
is said to have originated with the King, is 
regarded as a brilliant stroke of policy to 
bring the distant colonies Into closer touch 
with the Mother Country.

' ; Olwas
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Table Linens Cottons
ti

There is newness as well as good 
value in the Linens represented by 

These are honest

You’d not hesitate to buy them 
at regular values if we offered them 
that way. But these came to us at 
about one-fourth iess than the same 
qualities usually cost us. And so 
you gain by our favorable trans
action :
1800 yards Full-bleachod Pure Finished 

Cottons, assorted makes, English long 
cloths, medium and heavy family cottons, 
cambrics, etc., all 30-inch widths, our re
gular value lt)c to 12%c per yard,
Tuesday ..............................................

1500 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached or Grey 
Factory Cottou. from round, even yarns, 
entirely free from dressings 36 inches 
wide, regular value 8%c per yard, £2 
Tuesday ........................................................ *v

d<-V
1.»were ol

maker and save thethese items.
Linens that have come from the 
best makers we know of. Qualities 
such as these have made this the

f.
fiiA Narrow Escape.

Ft.Catharines, March 17,-Thomas Slater 
f>t Thorold, assistant shipping clerk of the 
Rlordoo Paper Mills at Merrltton, narrow
ly escaped being kUled while at work 
yesterday. A gamg plank had been placed 
from the storehouse to a car on the N., 
St. C. A T.R. tracks, In the yard, and as 
the locomotive was shunting the plank 
struck Slater on the tide and threw Mm 
under the moving train. Fortunately, Mr. 
J. Bassett, head shipping clerk, happened 

re_ to be near, end by prompt action dragged 
tbe unfortunate man from under the mov
ing train. He wag much bruised, bnt for- 
Innately no bones were broken, and the 

the grave prompt work of Mr. Bassett saved Slater 
from certain death.

II

safe store that it is for buying 
Linens. Values of this stamp have 
brought the bulk of the Linen trade 

Look for these when

GEN- HARRISON’S FUNERAL-
flag,Remains of the Ex-President Were 

Laid Away, in Crown Hill 
Cemetery Yesterday.

Indianapolis, March 17.—Surrounded by 
fully 15,000 of bis feUow-cltiiems, the 
mains of Benjamin Harrison were this 
afternoon Interred In the family lot in 
Crown Hill Cemetery. Close by 
were the members of his family, Freed dent 
McKinley and other visitors of distinction 
and the more intimate friends of Geo. 
Harrison. Back a distance of 50 yards, 
behind ropes, guarded zealously by a large 
force of police, stood, with uncovered 
beads, the great multitude, who knew him 
not so well as they who stood beidde the 
freshly upturned earth, bnt who honored 
him and admired him quite as much. It 
is doubtful If any pnbttc mam, at least In 
this generation, has been borne to his last 
resting place among so many manifesta
tions of respect.

our way. 
next you visit this store:

.3^ are a revelation to many.^yUR prices and terms

Y OU ARE cordially invited to sail and inspect oar pianos, 
■ whether you wish to buy or not.

The Bell Organ 6 Plano Go.
146 YONGE.

Table Napkins
New Damask Table Napkins, choice de- 

signs, full blenched, medium and heavy 
makes, from the best Irish and Scotch 
looms, size %x%. exceptional values, per 
dozen, $1, $1.15, $1.25. $1,50, $1.65 1 UK
and........................................  ................ *

Damask Cloths
Two numbers that are very special value, 

every thread la linen. fuU bleached, size 
2x2t4 (ask to see them), each $1.50 1 7E
and...........................................................

In medium priced Table Cloths we are 
showing lovely new designs from Scotland's 
and Ireland's best makers, pure linen, 
eni&s or dew bleached, slxc Sx'JV-, each at 
$2.25. $2.60 $2.75, $3: size 2x3, Q Cfi 
$2.50. $2.75, $3 and ........................... u

f.
The granting of a bounty on

Furniture
A few small lots we want to get 

rid of on Tuesday. These price 
concessions ought to make quick 
work of every line:
40 only Bedsteads, assorted patterns, hard- 

wco^. golden and mahogany finish, neatly 
curved, double sizes, complete with cas
tors, regular price $3.50 to $4, 1 Qfl
Tuesday.................................................

Woven Wire Mattresses, to fit above bed
steads. regular price $1.50, Tues- QQ
dey.............................................................

Mixed Mattresses, to fit above bedsteads* 
regular price $2.50, Tuesday .... J 0Q

150 Dining Room Chaire, assorted patterns, 
hardwood, high backs, regular A Q 
prices 75c to 80c, Tuesday ................#to

Shattered Nerves and 
Weakened System,

THE AFTER EFFECTS OF IA GRIPPE.

COCOOOOO0000°'
THE GOVERNMENT’S LAW REFORM

BILL.
The Government's law reform bill Is 

a step In tbe right direction. The prin
cipal objection to It Is that It does not 
go far enough. A more drastic handling

ë '

! Thera «• ns See ht sheet tt, | 

thé ârâehlee et the MAGI ji 
Caledonia Water» tend» te ^ 

Sold hr

everr-

Hue You Had La Grippe?
Did it Leave any After Effects?

Bleached Damasks
New Damask all this season's designs. In 

medium and heavy makes, made from 
pi.re flax yarns, snow-white bleach, width 
72 Inches, special price per yard 1 flf) 
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and........................ '•uu

Unbleached Damasks
All new design» In medium find heavy 

rank es of Unbleached Damasks, pure 
finish, all special prices, per yard tUl 
at 30c to....................................................eVU

New Tray Cloths
Just opened New Plain Hemstitched find 

Drawn work 'Pray Cloths, neat designs, 
pure bleached, marked at special prices, 
size 18x27 and 20x30 inch, each Kfl 
20c to........................................................

CALLAHAN MUST STAND TRIAL.

!
Efforts to Get Delay Cor the Alleged 

Kidnapper Failed.
Omaha, Neb., March 17.—Judge Baket 

yesterday overruled the motion filed by the 
attorneys for James Callahan, charged a» 
kidnapper. In procuring the abduction of 
Edward Cndahy, Jr., In which he sought to 
delay his trlaL The motion was supported 
by an affidavit. In which Callahan de
clared the presence of Pat Crowe was 
necessary for him to prove an alibi. ' It 
Is now expected tbe case will come to trial 
next Monday.

Weexk 
r Women

# promote health.If ft did, read what Mr. F. J.
Brophy, of Montreal, Que., has to 
say of the good Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills did him.

He WVftCS ♦ ti»* * very severe
11C W LllCo. attack of la grippe, 
which left me all ran down, very nervous 
and extremely weak. I could not sleep at 
night and w*a troubled with profuse per.
•pfratioo, which earned me much annoy
ance. Hearing ti ti* good vff-c*v ti Mil- THE BRIGHTEST FLOWERS must fade, 
bum's Pills, I began taking them. Much to œaghn°Uaml cold’s may be preserved by Dr. 
^gratification theybraeedme up, Invigor- ^-^^.n^Lr^.n^affÆ^ 
tied my whole system, and made me feel the throat and lungs, are relieved by this 
like a new man, I can recommend them to Î^V'Œ^TrSl^rp.W  ̂
all suffering «s I AM, ney difficulty, and Is meet economic.

i ) respectable dealer*
I. J. McLenehlle, «• >\

Î*
IV

Envelopes where, 

rente, Sole Affent naff'4/, are made strong 
with PEAR.L- 

INE. The little 
woman manages, 
eeueily, a big wash ; 

house-cleaning cannot 
frighten her. Don't depend 
on your strength as you 
have to—with So exp. PEARL
INE does the work—your wlte 
plan tt. PEAR.LINE saves at 
every, point. It is a regular 
stenm-engine In the struggle 
against dirt.

!
t

Isfillet Rrigas I» Cateteels.
Madrid, March 16.-Quiet has trees re

established In Catalonia, thru arbitration 
on the part of tbe prefect. Many of tbe 
Spanish ambassadors abroad have off ere I 
their redgnstion» on account of the change 
in the Ministry, and It is believed alt will 
be replaced except Senev Leon y Castillo, 
the Ambassador In Paris.

R.Twenty-five Envelopes for Two 
Cents on Tuesday. Any other 
time they would cost you from 5c 
to ioc. An envelope maker let us 
clean up his stock. Hence this 
snap.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

tier.
*

i0
/Doctor s Organise for Bnsleeee.

A general meeting of shareholders of the 
Physicians and Surgeons' Supply Associa
tion was held In the Confederation Life 
Building here on Thursday last. Prelimin
ary business for organization was complet
ed. and a board of permantnt directors ap
pointed. of which a meeting" will be held on 
Tl-nrsdày next, for election of a president 
and the appointment of other officers and 
completion of details for opening the sup
ply house,,

SIMMERS" CATALOGUE OF SEEDS.

plete list of standard seed», bulbs. 
fruits, etc. Call or send end get a cvw 
FREE.

T. EATON C°; „ fterere
r

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO . A 8IMMSBS
147-151 King St *.611 Phone ML

c

s■

*

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH CRAPE 
SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PSTWEjrm

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to 1L50 per month
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That's W. a. MURRAY 8 CO
Ayer s

SIX PEOPLE BURNT TO DEATHAV The Very Latest Styles 
Are Being Shown in 

Hnëry, Mantles, Suits, Costumes, 
serines. Dress Fabrics, Suitings

L
Wife and Five Children of Mr. John 

Gauthier Perished in the 
Flames.

Here’s news oi the 
most extraordinary 
purchase of Men’s 
Collars and Cuffs ever 
made in Canada—a,

Fifty-One Thousand Two Hundred Collars 
Fifteen Thousand Pairs Cuffs for flen 
Sale Wednesday in Our Basement— 
Collars, 6 for 40c; Cuffs, 3 Pairs for 40c.

The only Compound Con
centrated Extract of Sarsa
parilla—

That’s Ayer’s.
The only Sarsaparilla en

dorsed by the medical pto? 
fession—

That’s Ayer’s.
The only Sarsaparilla with 

a record of over fifty years 
of cures—

That’s Ayer’s.
The only Sarsaparilla that 

makes rich blood and strong 
nerves—

That’s Ayer’s.
The only Sarsaparilla — 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

EXPLOSION OF A COIL OIL STOVE. purchase that means 
for you a choice of 
the season’s best 
shapes—first quality 
4-ply collars at a third

off regular worth, and first quality 4-ply cuffs at ^almost half regular worth. Not every store could go to a 
maker with an offer to ta:'c the quantity represented in this collection—shows how much can be accom
plished where there’s practically no limit to selling capacity. We’d not have you think there s profit in 
this for the maker—on the other hand he loses—considerable sum, too, but that s not your concern. 
Sufficient for you to know the collars are identical with those sold regularly at 20c each ; the cuffs same 
as sold at 25c pair. Here are particulars of shapes and sizes :

4250 dozen Men’s Linen Collars, 4-ply, stand up, with small space square comers, 2, 21-4, 9 1-2, 2 8-4 
inches deep, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches ; stand up, with two inch space, square corners, 2 1-2 inches deep, 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inches and 18 inches; stand np to lap, square corners, 2 and 21-2 inches deep, sizes 14 to 
18 inches ; stand up round corners. 2 M, 2 1-2 and 2 8-4 inches deep, sizes 14 to 18 inches ; stand op 
with tom down corners, 2, 9 1-4, 2 1-2 and 2 3-4 inches deep, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches ; stand np turn 
down band 1 1-4 inches deep, turn down 2 inches, meet at top, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches ; eland np turn 
down, band 1 1-4 inches deep, turn down 2 inches, 1-2- inch space at top, sizes 14 to 18 1-2 4 A
inches, all first quality, regular 20c each. Tuesday 6 for......................................................................TV/
1225 dozen Men s Linen Cuffs, 4-ply, reversible link 
inches; reversible sqnare end cuffs, 9 1-2 te 11 1-2 
pair. Tuesday 3 pairs for.........................................

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS will be carefully and promptly filled by our Mail Order Department. When 
remitting allow 6 cents postage for each lot of six collars.

Handsome Art 
Sateen Cushions
terned art sateens, shades of blue, new pink, old rose, cream, 
terra cotta, crimson, gold and moss groundwork, with large 
floral patterns in contrasting colors, size 20x20 inches, with a 44 
inch reversible frill all round, cushions that you 11 recognize as 
being regular 11.25 kinds. Sale in the basement 
Tuesday, each................................ ...............................

id Silks.m

-A. Lace Curtains.Linen Damasks.
,1. Cloths and Table Napkins, the flu
id beet makes In the wo-ld.

Mr. Gaethler Jumped Prom a. Win
dow sod Broke HI. Les, la so

Effort to Get Help.

Caiwpbcllton, N.B., March M—Six per
sons were burnt lest night at Little Ca«- 
capedki. Que., as the result of a coal oil 
stove explosion in the house of John Gau
thier of Gauthier & Arseneau, merchants 
of the above named place. The accident 
occurred between lftnd 12 o’clock. - The 
stove exploded on the lauding of the stairs. 
Mr. Gauthier endeavored to remove It, but 
finding it Impossible, on account of the 
oil being all in flamed lie Jumped out 
from the upstairs window to get help, but 
la doing so he broke hie leg. He then 
crawled to the next hound, but everything 
we# In flames before help could be hod. 
His wife, who was sick in bed, and five 
children were burned.

New designs la Nottingham Lace, 8 aed 
814 yards long, at 81, $1.25, $1.50, $2 pair.

Extra flue qualities In new pal and 4 yards long, at $2, $2.50, $3,
1: tteeia, 8t4 

$8.60 andB^ck?
Breen! 9

ie-Thlrd Less Than
Regular Price*.

«fight Imperfections In weave or finish 
pjoint for the reduction In price.
Table Clothe, In all sizes, from 2 to 7 
irds long, prices ranging from $1 to $20
LCh.
Table Napkins, from flOe to $5 dozen, 

ibie Demask by the yard, 50c te $1.50

$4.
Brussel* Net Curtains, very fine goods, 8% 

and 4 yards long, et $5.50 to $16.
White Muslin Curtains, frilled, 8% yards 

long, $2.50, $3, $3.50 pair.
Clearing out oddments and short ends of 

Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Casings, at 
greatly reduced prices.

12

JOHN CATTO & SON
Klaff Street—Opposite the Poatoffl-se.

, one end round, one end square, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2 
inches, all first quality, regular 25c the

%

LOVE AND YANKEE POLITICS FAIL 
TO OUTWIT STERN CANADIAN LAW

fey
SCARLET FEVER PATIENTS WEI).

Bridegroom Was Very Ill, and the 
Merrinee Was Hastened.

New York March M.—Eugene 8. Heynel 
and Mias Adelaide Fitzgerald were mar- 

to-day at the residence of Howard 
Willett, White Plains, N.Y., the both bride 
and groom are afflicted with scarlet fever, 
and have been in quarantine for days. 
The bridegroom was in a critical condition 
early la The day, and when he was told 
of this he asked for Miss Fltsgerald to 
consent to an Immediate marriage,and this 
she did.

$1.W • fattie. All frafftsts.

E Women’s $4 Boots, re* p* Haifa dosen lots in this
r- P»"- • ■ *2.60 Sgr-””.:

240 pairs the total—some of the season’s smartest styles in
cluded, all fine American makes, Dongola, Vici Kid and Patent 
Leather, lace boots all of them, light and medium spring weight 
soles, medium, pointed and round toes, kid and patent tips, kid 
and fancy silk vesting tops, a few of patent leathers with cloth 
tops, regular heels, some kid tops with high French heels, 
complete range of sizes and widths, mostly $4.00 
boots, a few $3.50 grades. On sale Tuesday, shoe 
section, pair,.....
White Crochet 
Cotton Quilts

These are regular dollar twenty- 
50C five cushions, soft fluffy filling, 
l'-u covered with handsomely pafc-

J. 0. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

! Provincial Detective Rogers Will Have Next Week to Bring Back to 
Canada George W. Herskovitz, Who Married Fourteen- 

Year-Old Girl and Is Charged With Perjury-
f provincial Detective Joseph B. Rogers 

sill leave for Toledo, O., thin week to 
bring to Windsor for trial one George W.
Herskovitz, who Is wanted there to aa- 
iwer a charge of perjury. The Secretary 
of fitate at Washington on Saturday hand
ed to Lord Panncefote the warrant for 
the surrender of the accused te Detective 
Bogera. The alleged offence was eommlt- 

. ted about four years ago, and tile prisoner 
|. is» been fighting extradition since Decem- 
L her last, when he was arrested at Toledo.
F The alleged perjury consisted la falsely 
' swearing before the officer who Issued the 

marriage license that Clare Raymond was 
I of age. when in reality she was only 14 
J years old,

George Herskovitz, a prominent poli- 
F tldan of Toledo and a member of the Re- 
fc publican State Committee of Ohio, loved 

I and won a 14-year-old girl named Clara 
I Raymond. Her parents strenuously op- 

[ posed his salt, doing everything they could 
to keep the young people apart.

F: They eloped to Canada, were duly mar-
F ried and returned to enjoy their honey- 
! moon. The parents of the young bride 

appended to the law officers of Ohio, but 
T nothing could be done, as the couple had 

I been married In Canada.
This gave the parents an Idea. They 

i went to Canada, affirmed their daughter 
Î; was not of legal age, and asked that Her- I ikovttz be punished for perjury for swear- a da.

ried ENGINEER CHASE WAS KILLED.

Passenger Train Jumped the Track 
Near Scranton, Pa.

Scranton, Fa..March 16,-Passenger train 
No. 4 on the Lackawanna road jumped 
the track at Slattersvllle, near Delaware 
Water Gap, this afternoon, killing En
gineer Lyman Chare and Injuring three 
other trainmen, A collision at Slattera
vine last night bad blocked 
completely, and the passenger train was 
going Into a switch to get around the 
wreck.

licies big to the Canadian authorities that she 
was. They took the necessary steps to 
secure hie Indictment, end asked for bis 
extradition.

HerakovRs thought it time to utilise his 
political pull. He must best the extradi
tion proceedings or spend the remainder 
of his honeymoon In a Canadian Jail. He 
called on the Republican leaders of Ohio. 
They responded. Senator Mark Hanna, Col. 
Charles Dick and Representative Southard 
of the Toledo district visited Secretary 
Hay In his office and sought his aid to 
quash the extradition proceedings.

Mr. Hay took the party over to the White 
House, and the whole story of Herskovitz-! 
love, marriage and misadventure was re
cited to the President.

Secretary Hay’s determination was that 
the case was not a proper one for diplo
matic Interference. It was a legal end 
not a political question.

This deepened the gloom In the Hersko- 
vlts family. Then a bright Idea etrack 
one of the three Wg Ohio politicians who 
were seeking to assist their State Commit
teeman. OoL Dick pot on his best suit 
and went to see Lord Panncefote of Pres
ton. He talked with eloquence and en
thusiasm. The result was more than had 
been anticipated. The British Ambassa
dor, It Is said, promised to take the patter 
up with the Government of Greet Britain, 
and see If the extradition proceedings 
could not be quashed.

Whatever was (tone, the result 1* that 
the man will have to come back to Can-

.50

Eighty-six cloths, 
Irish and Scotch 
linen, intended for 

selling at $3.00 and $4.00, that didn’t get through the loom 
perfect, have to rank them “seconds,” therefore, and that s the 
reason the special $2.60 price happens. Whatever the imper- 
fections none are great enough to affect the wearing ; sizes 
2x2, 2x24, 2x3 and 24x24 yards, purest >pf linen, handsomely 
patterned, bordered all round. Your choice Tues- 
day, each............................................  .........................

$3 and $4 Table Cloths, 
Linen Room, Tuesday

2.60$2.50year
Indians of Hama.

Beaverton, March 17.—The Indians of 
Kama Tuwnshlpglntario County, hold 2380 
acres of land and the money to their 
credit In the ’Indian Department Is $52.- 
485. They are exempt from municipal 
toxeS, Hke all other Indians In the Domin
ion, and the Government la considering the 
question of granting assistance to the 
white settlers of Rama Township for the 
maintenance of roads and bridges

cold, but neglect 
fangs In your

Dollar thirty-five Quilts these, 
but we’ve only thirty-one of 
them—for large double bed 

—made of washed crochet Cotton, pure bleach, very 
soft finish, pearl edged, ready to put on the bed.
Tuesday, in the linen room, each...........................

the tracks

$1.10
Id-up
Loan Happiness, a Good Coemetle.

But face and hand* need something etoe 
"when Icicles hang by the wall.” This 
necessary something to CampawVg Italian 
Balm, which quickly banishes chaps, cold 
sores end all facial, blemishes, promotes a 
beautiful complexion and unrivalled white
ness to the hands. 25c, at most druggists, 
or 786 Yonge-street, 135

1.10 
17 T8 27 *1*8 ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO, OUT.

2.50

W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDI die It may be only a trifling 
.. and It will fasten Its 
lungs, and you will soon be carried to an 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden changes, and must expect to have 
coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure by using Blckle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fail In curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest.

the
I the 
lires, 

1 be 
,v in
el ue

The Lists will be opened on Thursday, !4th March, and closed at 3 P-m. on Monday, 18th Hatch, 1901.

ISSUE OF
PREFERRED STOCK.Fmr «MBetnla Lose Their Places.

Middletown, N.Y., March 16.—Aa a result 
of Investigations by the Ontario and West
ern Railway officials Into the cause of the 
fatal wreck at HurleyvUle, Feb. 6, the 
conductor, engineer, flagman and train 
despafeher have been displaced. Two per- 

died as the result of the wreck, and

$3,000,000 7 per cent.
IN 80,000 SHARES OP $100 EACH.

At f85.00 and Accrued Dividend for Each f 100.00 Share. -urns
mey
port
ent-

sons
several were severely Injured.

ASTHMA LPERMANENTLY
CURED.E 6*4*»*+*4-*4*4X»*+*+*4® and specialties that are as clever ee they 

are unique .the success of the piece may be 
easily accounted for.m Public *

Amusements iid in 

pklet
Toronto Physician said he would 

nett set better end advised a 
change of climate.

Dramatic Seealc Effects.
A scene showing Hell Gate, which was 

at at one time one of the moat dangerous 
spots In the East River. New York, will

„____ , _ he a feature of the Presentation of "The
Dreeeler as a Comedienne. Shadows of a Great City," by the Tales- 

Marie Dressier, one of the really few tine Stock Company, at the Princess 
laughter-producing women of the stage, Theatre this week. Two convicts who have 
comes to the Grand Opera House, for an escaped from prison have reached Hell 
engagement of three nights and Saturday Gate, add have with them « child, whom 
matinee* commencing Thursday night, sup* one of the escaping prisoner* attempts 
ported by her company,- to a new musical *p destroy. A struggle ensure between the 
extravaganza, written by George V. Ho- IWtnen. which ends In the wonld-be mur- 
h»rt. entitled "Mire Prinnt.” There Is no derw being throw» Into the river. The 
nason why Allas Dressier should nOt tahk ecene to a very thrilling one, and will be 
aoong the foremost comedy stars In her cap4taHy staged by the Valentine Company 
own particular tine. She is one of the few to-night. Souvenirs of Miss Taylor will 
women of the latter-d^y stage who can j*» given at this evening's performance, 
make an audience laugh with her. For _____
some years Miss Dreeseler has boen the At Shea's To-Day.
pivotal point of the majority of the most Lucille Saunders, the well-known con- 
important successes in the muséal comedy tn|lt0 wlll make her fin* vaudeville ap- 
way which have been presented to New in Toronto to-day. Miss Saunders
York, and a» the alar of her own “rganizn. lg M|fl t0 he 1he begt „ingPr 0f all the
tion she should accomplish st 1 ,s.u , operatic stars who have come Into vaude
much a, she baa heretofore done . Misa T|„e A ,fcefch that wW go with e roar 
Drew, 1er acta very much as /«derewski |f prownUd by C|ayt(>n White, Marie 
would play, If he only prererecd her sense atnart & Co It a society afclt. entitled 
of humor. There are a thousand and one „D|ckey „ Mr. whlte Is an exceptional - 
Shadings to her farcical work, which acts good comedian, and Miss Stuart has a 
upon the risibilities in ?"ch ® specialty that 1s well worth going to see.
make them run ^th. Lew Sully, the minstrel man. la one of the
chuckle to a roar. She scores P°tot» w'tn. fnmrlret on the stage. Mnrphy and Entier, 
out ever grasping t0. r "£c roato.of In tfielr bicycle race, have the moat exclt- 
for absolute naturalism to th _^ ms « Jng lct on t6e stage. Henry Rogers, an
laughter she hasnever been excel e . eccentric English comedian; the Royal
to fuB of the effervescence, bubble and r#|jrt JapanPW troupe; Mr. and Mrs. <1. 
gurgle which have ™*de * ( w Lote Silver, song Illustrators, and the
SSÎ graced ™ Vse vto clneograph comp,etc a very good hi,,,

to have humor tiled all around her.

r* !
SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA.

CLARKE’S KOLA COMPOUND 
CURED.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, 6a Vic., Cap. 139.ston mmmYou will not be disappointed If you try 
Clarke’s Kola Compound.

Mr. H. Salmon, the well-kno
«63 Yonge-street, Toronto, writes: __
seme years I had been a great sufferer from 
asthma and bronchitis. The attacks be
came re severe and coughing spells lasted 
go long that I became much alarmed. I 
had consulted many Toronto physicians, but 
their medicine only gave me a little tem
porary tellef. I was becoming thinner and 
weaker all the time. One or the leading 

• phyaiclans told me I was threatened with 
consumption, and advised a change of cli
mate. I heard of a Toronto lady who had 
been cured of asthma by Clarke® Kola 
Compound, so derided to try It. The first 
bottle did not help me moeh trat I contin
ued aa directed, and before I bad finished 
the fourth bottle was completely cured. 
This was over a year ago, and I have since 
rained nearly twenty pounds of my lost 
weight. I cannot praise this remedy too 
highly, aa It has restored me Again to per. 
feet health which I .had long since de
spaired of ever regaining. Dr. Clarke's Kola 
Compound Is sola by all chemists, $2 per 
bottle, three for $S, or eeot on receipt of 
price by The Griffiths & Macpherson Co.» 
Limited, Toronto, Canada.

f BOARD OF DIRECTORS^ WHITNEY, Boston, Mass.

,..A. J. MOXHAfl, Sydney, C.B.
SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE, Montreal. 
ROBT. MACHAT, Montreal.
R. B. ANGUS, Montr *

TO. President..
Vice-President and General Manager......................

HON. DAVID McKEEN, Halifax. 
J. s. McLennan, Roetoa.
ELIAS ROGERS, Toronto.

• ••#••#♦•••••• * *wn merchant, 
• ‘For

JAMES ROSS, Montreal.
W. B. ROSS, K. C„ Halifax. 
ALMERIC H. FACET, New York.

■i—
BONDHOLDERS:

H. r. DIMOCK, New York. 
HON. GEO. A. COX, Toronto. 
B. r. PEARSON, Halifax.

NA^h5ir€I!,îi,^ulv"TED-/

CAPlTADi

'§§:S88 l&SS -
First Mol^p^p^il^!gQegTOCK—This Stock is Preferred both as to Capital and Dividends.

The Shares are entkled from the net eatmngs of the Company to cumulative preferential dividends at the rate of 
- DPr cent per annum, payable half-yearly on the first days of April and October. They may, at the option of the holder, 
b=t”«hang=Fd for Common shares. They art subject to be called in by the Company a, $, .5 per abate and ac»ued dtvt- 
dendT The toul issue of preferred stock will be $5,000,000, or 50,000 shares, of which 30,000 share, are now offered.

/ ..$15,000,000 
.. 5,000,000
.. 8,000,000

; Albnnl’a As.nrrd Sucre..
__ „ „ o... it Ml to tile lot of Albenl four year»

T t, n Fnm^rîÈtoT wiu apprer at the, ago to ring before the largest audience 
John and T* ererfM for the that was ever gathered to Mareey Mualc

I^MI,L2Pîn twT^ltv presenting their Hall, where ndmtorion waa charged. There 
flrat time In this rity, pr Time" to every Indication that tie largest boose
umooa ton show A Hot of tb/ wflwn wl„ gather to hear her

hllartTv ""and^the characterization seems concert at Mareey Mnaic Hall on Friday 
InsHfled hv roaultu. It ha« hec 1 the policy evening next, 
rifthe ttsvK ever since the original soe- this tour by the great Canadian diva
cere four v'eara ago to Improve the produe- there has been a great nish to beorber.
tion nt everv opportunity. One secret of and that portion of the audience which 
fhi. JtLt hit of “A Hot Old Time-’ to Its could get Inside the doors went away do- 

, ?i^e freedom from anything that to oh- lighted with her voice, whK-h the critics 
tecttonahle or offensive. It combine* with speak of as being as dear, as beautiful 

à a well tokl plot and striking situations an and as pure «s ever. Madame Alban! has 
W .tmounhere of clean,llnero that 1» refresh- associated with her on tills tour a com

ing in these days of French farces with pany of famous English artists, which, 
their vulgarity and sngaeetlVeneei In- as a whole, has never been surpassed In 
teed the patronage of ladles to confessed- the history of a concert tour thru Canada. 

* I " _h. |t poing the renal Me conclusion j Her entourage is composed of Miss Muriel 
' * promoters of the attraction, that Foster, a delight fill contralto; Mr. Dong-
where they go me* are pretty certain to ! iBft Powell, a wef.l-known baritone; M. Tlv- 
foUow a conclusion that has yet to he . odor Naehez. whose fame as a violinist to 
dtonroven. With a plot that to notable for widespread thruont the Continent of En- 
Its originality and Ingenuity, and situations rope; Mona. Brossa, solo flautist, and Mr.

______ Frank Watkls, pianist and conductor. The
-------------- - rush for seats on Saturday was very great.

seems
FOUR BOYS HAD A TUMBLE.

They Were in aua Elevator Car, 
Which Fell Six Storeye.

Buffalo March 16,-An elevator car In 
the plant of the Buffalo Lounge Company, 
on Loulslana-street,fe!l from the fifth, floor 
to the bassement to-night, 
who were In the car at the time, were In
jured, two of them seriously. James Mo 
I.uen, Frank CaTey and William Lane, the 
most seriously Injured, were taken to the 
hospital. McLnen Is badly cut and bruis
ed and his lower limbs are partially 
paralyzed. Lane to also badly ent up, but 
will recover.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL^ ROYA™fNC|^'  ̂fo"'< °F COMMERCE

îîîe’-ï.w^n0 ?RM^»cfs:3£i^ihDrar^^^^^
payable as follows :

in every city visited on
Four boy*.

$20 per share on allotment,
$20 per share on 15th April, 1901,
$20 per share on 15th May, 1901,

and the baiance with the amount ^ p
aches and agencies of the above banks in the Maritime Provinces and the Pro- 

frv“, nntnrio and Manitoba from any of which Forms of Application and copies of the Prospectus may be obtained. 
Vm"S §oti«o?Allo.m.m will b= se’nt .Hrough the oEc« of the bank a, which the application i, received, and payment

be made there.
It is intended to apply to

I r.mhroman Ran Down a Barqee.
Liverpool. March 16.-The Swedish barque 

Slava Captain Hoglund, has arrived here 
with her bows badly-daimgetl thru a eol- 
uson off the Island of Anglesey Ttoiraday 
night with the Dominion Line steamer 
Cambroman, Captsln Jones, which sailed 
frZ L^ool March 14 foreland, 
Milne. The Cambrotnan proceeded.

rema
of the

the Stock Exchanges in Montreal and Toronto for the listing of the Stocks and Bonds ofmay

Erysipelas the Company.DID HE KILL HIS SISTER f
the health habit- Montreal, 4th March, 1901.A tConviot Telle a Stony About the 

Murder of Mis* May Fosburj?.

. 'œ'ssw''last£sxx s..”1;
SM^0o,ernm».WUh.»foUmni='..................................................;.............. „......................»3f™;ggg

......................................................................................................................... ............................................................... 1,000,000

190?.................................................................................................................................................. 225 000
1907...................

we learn they are hurling us, we find them
too strong to be easily h h|.

Theu, why m* form, a good habit, a
habit which will
ones. In other words contract the un fas d
louable habit of being always well 

Thejtest health battit to get lotoJaJm 
have and keep a vigorous stomach. If you 
have a healthy digestion you can drink your 
beloved coffee, smoke your f0T0^Jt* brn"„ 
of tobacco, with little or no harm; the 
mischief begins when three things are 

the faithful stomach, without

16.-WilUa:n 
famous

Pawitucket, R.I., March 
MeCaughoy, n member of the 
“Wire gang,” who Is now serving a term 
of two and a half year» in the State prison 
at Cranston for theft of wire, this after- 

Mr». Robert L. I'os-

Ri Is a dangerous and deep-seated 
disease, and it takes a powerful 
blood purifying medicine to re
lieve and cure it. This Bur- 

Blood Bitters will do if

noon went a letter to 
lmrg, IMttafield. Mass., In whl<* he «rated 
that Lf she or any one representing lier 
would come to Cranston he would tell nil 
he knew concerning the murder of Mis* 
May Foabury last August. Mis* Foslmrir’s 
brother 1s now under arrest charged with 
the crime.

DOCK
faithfully taken according to 
directions. Here is unsolicited 
testimony we have received from 
people you may know ;

■

«8,095,000
CAPITALIZATION. ^

,. r L* so^ru?”.bg" ar wo^.^d s «■ ■»
tod about o^^^ndomt^mRm fo^wMkingcapltti^ge The National Trust Company, Limited, covering aU the property of 

the Co^ngeneral Manager. Mr. A- J. Moxham, has written as follows:

The WabMh Railroad
forced upon

’HHks ssr&ss. ss
retlcve the stomach of so much extra

Is the great through car line between 
the east and the west, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark.,

May A Parr; Sleswick, Ont., writes: the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the;80"}*
“I had erysipelas very badly, and my Italy of the Now World ; Texas and Call-!
stomach was out of order. Doctors did fonda, the land of sunshine and floweis.,"^- flirn4„h„
me no good, so thought I would try Low rate second-class tickets on sale to, anfl when th.w nre combined In such
Burdock Blood Bitters. After using c^’**nùd>'iiritinb’ c<2" « preparation ns stnnrfs Dyjpcp-
twobottles was completely cured. £%*£ JSSSt

March and April. No second-cia» cars on wdtiiout anv uf
•he Wabash, free reclining chair cars oa Hfcct, of catharttre and rimi-
nl! trains. ' .

Foil particulars from any R. R. agent huiJ,t ot 1nki,lg Stuart's Dyspepsia
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger ,_ „ft,r me,,i, |a s, uecressry to the
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- gtomach ire food Itself, and. Indeed,
streets, Toronto. ed7 fo ^ |h, benefit from food eaten, nothing

better and certainly nothtog safer can be 
Foendll»* 0» Shwboerne-Street. vt«o<1.
About 9.30 o’clock Saturday night a fe- Many fa ml tie* cooatilcr Stuart*» Tablets 

male Infant was found in a basket on the! ns vssentlal in the house as knives and 
doorstep of,Mr. Samuel H. LeValIWs rest- forks. . , _
denee, at 1H3 Rherbourne-street. The dis- q-^ey cauilst- entirely of natural diges- 
coverv was made by one of the tnmStcs, ,^v(, principles without the effect or chamc- 
who carried the basket into the house. ,ertotks of drugs; they have no cathartic 
The police were cominunleated with, and but simply go to work on the food
the little torn tor was removed la the Ml.n and digest It.
natrol wagon to the Infanta- Home. Take Into eecotx* year hod habits and

the expense they entail, and then Invest 
50 cento In a box of Stnarfs Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and see U your digestion for the 
next moot# Is not vastly Improved.

Ask the clerk fa any drug «tore the 
name of the meet ereeenrfnl and popular 
stomach remedy, a ad be will say Stoats.

January 8, 1900.

3 with eech diges-

Sydney. O. B- let Morph. IDOL
MR.H.M t^jron* Steal Oa^Ltotltad. Stratton, «ad w* have been able to tnjreew» result, by aocompllehed facta Wbat.

The ore aider' ~ver to of qut^ty tb« we hadcouroed^ ^ tml ded ttu, hy hand inat.Ml of^machlne^. a^d^tk

(SlgS6(l) -

Forms ot Application an<î Copies of Prospectus may also be obtained from and Subscriptions forwarded to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

.

P February 26, i9°°*
Miss Annie Lano, Liscombe Mills, N.S., 

writes i “I was for two years troubled 
with erysipelas, and could get no medicine 

k to help me until I tried B.B.Ç. Four 
P bottles completely cured me.”

!.II

ry-

a Jan. 28, 1899.
Sarah J. Dudley, of Ludlow, N. B., 

writes : “ I suffered greatly with erysip
elas, and commenced taking B.B.B. and 
after taking five bottles I was completely 
cured."

I»t-

Feb, 6, 1899.
Mrs. T. Marshall, Doe Lake, Ont., 

writes : “I am only too happy to let you 
know the good I have received from Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had erysipelas, 
Was run down and got so weak that I 
could scarcely do my work. I commenced 
taking B.B.B. and it worked on me like 
Smgic, and made me feel like a different 

I cannot recommend it too

CUffl

■ 1001 
vege- 
cbui- 

ilants. 
copy

phlet.
The Canada Permanent and Western 

Canada Mortgage Corporation have Just 
Issued their annual report In pamphlet 

It Is gotten np In an exceedingly 
and reflects much credit on

A Neat P

WINNIPEGform.
treat manner 
both printer and compiler.

TORONTOperson.
highly."St.
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1MCKENDRY’SWHEELS MONEY IN BARROW

George W. Todd, “Four Corners,1’ 
Canada, Goes With it Yearly 

to Syracuse.
Millinery, Blouse and 
Costume Emporium. ISSUE OF $290,000.

WM. A. ROGERS, LIMITEDHAS DONE IT FOR LAST 30 YEARS. We «tart the week by making a display of Fine Millinery such as would 
be a credit to the best New York or Paris storea The weather last week 
was most uninviting, so to those who are down town to-day or to-morrow we 
promise a feast of beauty.

r

Ftsmre Held ns • 
Flctwreaewe SSorr. Whether 

True or ,*■»«•

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE.)
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act with Capital $1,350,000, divided 

into 13,500 Shares of $100.00 each, ae follows l

A Plctereoane
Ü

What About the 
Spring Costume ?Syracuse, N.Y., March 17.-An old =*>» 

came «oiling Into town y«*erday puahlng 
a wheelbarrow. He .topped In front of 
the Salt Springs Bank, took two large 
satchel, from the barrow, and went In.

the receiving window, he be- 
He took one

H

PREFERENCE STOCK, $600,000. ORDINARY STOCK, $760,000The best dressed people in the city are coming our way for made-to-order 
Costumes . We’ve a range of lovely imported suitings in the latest shades, 
and without a shadow of high charges we are making well-fitting, beautifully 
finished costumes, strictly first-class in every respect Take the elevator 
to the Blouse and Costume floor.

Directors
S. J. MOORE, President, Toronto (General Manager Niagara Silver Co.)
A. E. AMES, Vice-President, Toronto (of Messrs A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.) 
HON. W. CARYL ELY (President Buffalo Railway Company, Buffalo, N.Y.) 
ROBERT KILGOUR, Toronto (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.) 
JAMES L. MORRISON, Toronto (President Niagara Silver Co.)
HON. CHAS. H. DU ELL (Commissioner of Patents, Washington, D.C.)
WM. A. ROGERS, General Manager.

Approaching
gun to produce pockekbooks. 
from Me bat, another from Me boot», a 
third from his pocket, a fourth from the 
heavy collar of Mb long tattered overcoat 
and four others from. Inner pockets and 
lining, of his many coate. He emptied 
them of money

ISilk Blouse SpecialsHe emptied
toc„ which he gave to the
clerk to count. Then he gathered It all 
up In Me hat end retreated to a corner 
of the room, where he remained for two 
hoora, fondling the Mile end coin., and re
counting them.

Finally he appeared at the window again 
and handed the pile In with a Sigh.

Taking Mi two old satchels on hie wheel
barrow, the queer old man went Into the 
Onondaga County Savings Bank and re
peated the program, except that this time, 
he took tke money from one of the satch
els. Thus he went to every bank in the 
city, depositing whet appeared to be a 
large mm at each one. It was late in the 
afternoon when he finished, and started 
back trundling Me empty barrow.

At the banks the old man Is known as 
George W. Todd. For the last 30 years 
he has made one trip a year to Syracuse 
to deposit 'his money, and In all that time 
has given no other Information concerning 
himself.

Tear, ago a bank official, pressing Mr. 
Todd to give ble place o< residence, was 
told that he lived at “Four Corners, Can
ada.” All the money he deposits is Cana
dian, and It la believed that he walks here 
from Canada.

Mr. Todd is a picturesque figure. He Is 
apparently about 80 years oM, tali and 
gaunt, with long white hah- falling over 
the collar of an overcoat which he has 
worn since Ms first appearance here. The 
coat la held together at the top with a 
large horse blanket pin, and Ms heavy 
trousers are stitched together on the oat- 
side with twine. He weans immense, heavy 
felt boot legs and felt overshoes.

He has many thousands of dollars In the 
Syracuse banks.

Extra handsome, well fitting pure Silk Blouses in Black and all colors, 
special at $3.98 and $5.00.

Business will fairly hum now. Please make selections early and prevent 
disappointment.

t
?
h

!

\McKendry & Co., Registrar of Stockand Transfer Agent—NATION AL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto. 
Counsel—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH A CASSELS, Toronto.
Bankere-THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

Four Doors North 
of Albert. )226 and 228 Yonge Street ( Head Office—Toronto, Ont. Factories—Niagara Falls, N.Y., and New Bedford, Mass.

Dominion Iron
and Steel Co.

WE OFFER $290,000 OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PREFERENCE 
STOCK AT PAR, payable 25 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, on May 15th, 
25 per cent, on July 15th, and 25 per cent, on September 16, 1901, with the 
privilege of making payment of any or all instalments on any instalment date. 
Subscription books will be opened at our offices on Monday, the 25th day of 
March,at ten o’clock a.m., and closes at four o’clock the same day, Subscription 
forms may be had on application.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Reference is invited to the following letters giving history and prospects of the 
businesses now being united under the name of Win. A. Rogers, Limited.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

We recommend these Preference Shares as an investment.

il

ti

PREFERRED STOCK.
Prospectuses and Forms of Application may be obtained 

from and subscriptions forwarded to X \

?• H

National Trust Company
LIMITED,

No. 22 King Street East, Toronto.

i'
ti

A. E. AMES & CO., Toronto.NEGRO COLONY IN GEORGIA. ■■'LiI ::
1-

About BOO Families Want to Start 
a Town to Be Governed 

by Themselvee.
Atlante, G*., March 16.—A movement Is 

taking definite form to establish, near At
lanta a oniony to be composed of and gov
erned exclusively by members of the negro 
race. The movement was started by the 
Benevolent Enterprise of Atlanta, of which 
Kev. Edmund Bibbs is president- This Is 
an organization composed of about 300 
families. The president of the organiza
tion says: "We desire to establish for 
selves a colony about seven miles from the 
city, on a tract of land large enough to 
build a town, have it incorporated and 
governed by our own people, and then 
establish the enterprises for making a tive- 
liliood. We hope to complete the work of 
organization within seven months."

ANTI-CONSUMPTION LEAGUE.

Anxious to 
Have That Bylaw Prepared.

, M • meeting of the Executive Committee 
Of the Anti-Consumption League, held in 
the City Hail oa Saturday, 16m Inst., it 
was decided to wnit opou the Board of 
Control and ask that the bylaw recommend
ed by the health officer and Board of 
Health last November be prepared without 
delay and a copy sent to each qualified 
ratepayer so that its provisions may be 1 
studied and discussed preparatory to the 
vote being taken, which should not be htfar 
than the municipal 
1902.

12 Warren St, New York, Feb. 26th, 1901.
MESSRS A. E AMES <fe CO., Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—The business now carried on by me was commenced in 1890, but in 1895 I began the sale of high 
grade ailverplated ware, and since that time have devoted myselt almost exclusively to the sale of that quality of 
goods, with the result that my business has grown to large proportions. Amongst my regular customers are the 
following:

t

Lists close Monday next at 3 o’fclock p.m. 61
1

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHIU STREET TORONTO

Capital - * $400.000

AUCTION SALES. R. H. Macy A Co., Bloomingdale Bros., J, A. Hearn A Sons, New York ; Abraham A Strauss, Fred Losier A 
Co., J. H. Bauland A Co., Brooklyn ; Otto Young A Co., Marshall Field A Co., Montgomery Ward A Co., Benjamin 
All A Ca, Chicago ; R. H. White A Co., Jordan, Marsh A Co., Houghton A Dutton, Boston; H. O. Meldrum A Co., 
J. N. Adam A Co., Adam, Meldrum & Anderson Co., Irish A English, Buffalo ; Fletcher Hardware Ca, Hunter & 
Hunter, Detroit ; Daniels A Fisher, Denver, Col. ; Mabley & Carew, Adams A Doepke Co., Cincinnati, O. ; Bern- 
heimer Bros., Baltimore, Md. ; Supples Hardware Ca, Biddle Hardware Co., C. W. Young A Son, Lit Bros., 
Marks Bros., Gimbel Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.

With increased facilities I could have added largely to the volume and ^iet profits of my business during the 
last three years.

The increased facilities which the $150,000 of new working capital will furnish will, it is expected, enable 
the Company within two years to increase its gross business more than 50 per cent. The increase in net profits 
should, at least, correspond with thia The net profits of last year having been $79,352.20, the increased business 
thus provided for should rapidly bring the net earnings of the Company up to three times the amount necessary to 
pay dividends on the Preference shares.

onr-

VALUABLE

Household Furniture 
and Property

NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITEDExecutive Committee BY AUCTION. 
The estate f the lato(Bee particular, below.)

DIHBCTOKS «

SIR FRANK SMITH Yours truly, WM. A ROGERS. 
Toronto February 28, 1901.

*EL S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

i,: \'

?
MESSRS. A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto 2

Dear Sirs,—We have examined the books and accounts of Wm. A. Rogers of New York and the Niagara Silver 
Ca of Niagara Falls, N.Y., for a period of three years from Jan. 1st, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 1901, and hereby certify 
that, after charging against the profits all operating expenses, eta, we find the annual profits have been a« follows :

........... $36,113,03
.........  88,928 07

........... 79,862.20
Yours truly, CLARKSON A CROSS.

Niagara Falls, N,Y., March 1st, 1901.

Important Auction* Sale of Valuable 
Household Furniture, Dunham Pianoforte, 
Best Quality of Velvet, Wilton and 
sels Carpets (throughout house), Turkish 
Rugs, Gaaaliers, Drawing Room Suite», B. 
W. Dining Room Set, 22 Leather Dining 
Chairs, Silk Brocatelle, Lace and other 
Curtains and Draperies, three Large Eng
lish Plate ‘Mirrors, China Cabinets,Bronzes, 
Fine Electro-Plate, Cut-GJ ass ware, China, 
Costly Figures, Wardrobes. Bookcases, Tay
lor Safe, Desks, Couches. Chairs and Easy 
<7hairs. Card, Fancy and other Tables, 
Cabinet of Curios, B.W. and other Bed
room Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Toilet- 

Refrigerator. Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Vasea, Happy Thought Range, etc.

Also the solid brick residence of the late 
Sir Frank Smith, No. 102 Bloor-street Bast, 
having a frontage on the north side of 
Bloor-street of 200 feet by a depth to the 
Rosedale Valley-road; (b) 126 feet 0 Inches 
<xn Blsmarck-avenue, by a depth to the 
Rosedale Valley-road. These two parcels 
contain about seven acres. Also an lrreg l- 
lar lot, north side of Rosed ale Valley-road, 
containing about four-fifths of an acre. 
These parcels will be offered together, and 
If not sold win then be offered In separate 
parcels.

Detached solid brick modern dwelling, 
containing 10 rooms and a bathroom, being 
No. 172 Bloor-street East, having a frontage 
on the north side of Bloor-street of 87 feer 
6 Inches, more or less, by a depth of 130 
feet. This parcel Is subject to a lease 
expiring on the 30th September, 1901.

Detached solid brick dwelling, containing 
12 rooms and two bathrooms, being No. 614 
Church-street, having a frontage on the 
west side of Church-street of 56 feet, by a 
depth of 140 feet, more or less. This par
cel is subject to ■ lease expiring on the 
1st November, 1901.

The above three dwellings are fitted 
tnroughout with nil modem conveniences.

These properties wMI be sold subject to a 
reserve bid, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money td be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance withhi 30 days from date of 
sale, without Interest, or may be aecnred 
m part by a mortgage on the property sold.

TO-MORROW, March 19,
at the residence. No. 102 Bloor 

Street East.
The subscribers are f cored with Inst rue. 

rions from the TORONTO OFNirR at

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres
Brls-VIce-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Insurance Under-HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bunk, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq., Vice-Presi.

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act aa 
Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over, 4V4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V- ner cent, per annum.

Year 1898. 
Year 1899 
Year 1900election in January,

THE GLASGOW EXHIBITION.

Will Be Opened In May by the Duke 
and Dnchese of Fife.

London. March 17.—The Glasgow Exhi
bition will be opened at Kelvlngrove Park 
early in May by the Duke and Duchess of 
Elfe. The object of the Exhibition is "to 
give a full illustration by the British 
Empire of its defence .its dominions and i 
its colonies, and the progress of industry, 
science and art of all nationalities during 
the nineteenth century."

1
11Messrs. A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—Regarding the issue of Preference shares of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, I beg to say :
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on the business of manu

facturing and selling siiver-plated ware heretofore carried on by the Niagara Silver Company of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Wm. A. Rogers of New York City, and for the extension of these businesses.

The silverware business of Wm. A. Rogers was commenced in 1890, and in 1896 he began to deal in the 
highest grade of silver-plated ware. This branch of his business has grown to such proportions that the Niagara 
Silver Company, who manufactured a large portion of the goods sold by Wm. A. Rogers, found it necessary for the 
last three years to furnish him with more than 75 per cent, of their total output. The continued growth of the 
business makes it necessary ^till further to increase manufacturing facilities, and it is proposed to add one or 
two other lines to those already manufactured and increase the buildings and plant for this purpose. These lines 
have heretofore been purchased by Wm. A. Rogers from other manufacturera The contemplated arrangement 
will secure to the new Company the manufacturing profit from these extra lines, It also ensures throughout the 
whole output the high standard of quality established by the Niagara Silver Company. The relations of the two 
concerns during the last three years have been of a most intimate character, so much so that their amalgamation is 
a natural development.

The Niagara Silver Company was started at Niagara Falls, N.Y., in 1893, and has grown steadily since its 
commencement. In 1900 a branch factory was established in New Bedford, Mass., in order to meet the increasing 
demand for the Company’s goods.

Wm. A. Rogers agrees to become General Manager of the Company, while, having been General Manager 
of the Niagara Silver Company since commencement, it has been thought by my fellow Directors that I should be
come President of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The goods manufactured by the Niagara Silver Company have a recognized standard of excellence, and their 
sale has grown steadily and rapidly from commencement of the business.

Of the $600,000 of Preference Stock, $310,000 have been issued for the purpose of acquiring the property of 
the silverware department of the Niagara Silver Company, including factory, premises, leases, fixtures, plant and 
machinery, together with good will, trade marks and patents, and also the manufacturing assets of every descrip
tion ; also the stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, Date of premises, good will, trade marks, trade names and other 
assets, but not including book debts or bills or account receivable of Wm. A. Rogers, as of March 1st, 1901. A 

approximating $100,000 in cash from proceeds of this issue, together with Common Stock in Wm. A. Rogers, 
Limited, is necessary to complete this transaction.

The Company will have in manufactured goods, goods in process of manufacture and raw materials on hand 
upwards of $200,t)00. It will, also, have upwards of $150,000 of cash available for the further extension of the 
business. ‘

i
iU

m135 J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager. • m

mSunday Temperance.
Massey Hall was completely filled at the 

meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League yesterday afternoon. It was a 
railway mçn’s program, the Chair being 
occupied by Mr. J. B. Hay of the Grand 
Trunk. The speaker was "Jim" Berwick, 
the converted railway conductor, and the 
singer Mr. Paul Gilbert, the "Slnchig 
Brakeman." On the platform 
many railway men, including John 
Harvle, to whom the 
ferred as the oldest railway man In To
ronto, and R. J. ColviHe, secretary of the 
Railway Y.M.C.A., President ,T. S. Rob
ertson announced that next Sunday the 
Rev. Morgan Wood of Cleveland would 
speak, and Miss Jessie Maclachlan sing.

Evangelist Bunvirk, or "Jim" Burwick, 
gave the story of his own conversion. He 
was to be married fa December, 1898, and 
Intended to have a drunken spree In célé
bration, but, attending a special church 
service a few weeks before his marriage, 
he was converted. Hie evangelistic work 
is under T.M.C.A. auspice».

:BD’ ■ aAles and Porter
cha Irma n re-

COMPANY fv
JLIMITBB

■re Ike flues* in tke market. They are 
—tde from tke flaeet melt aa4 kept, aafl 
are the genuiae extract.

1

The White Label Brand
16 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Cles# 
Dealers

Foot Time—Toronto to New York
Lea re Toronto 9.45 a.m., arrive sumNew

New York 10 p.m. same day. or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 
following morning, 
through sleeper from Toronto.

Latter train has a
. „ This la
by the C.P.R. and New York Central. Fare
eame ae by other lines.

SIR FRANK SMITHHave You ISS sJSa1 aX*
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

Jet>. Copper CJol-
Old Sores,

to «ell rto the above date the household 
furniture and properties.
.vFu5îî.r, ES£(jc",are ma-T i*1 obtained from 
PORATION™ C,BNERAL TRUSTS COR-

ed The Preference Stock is entitled to preferential cumulative dividends of per cent per annum, accruing from 
dates of payment on shares, and is preferential as to assets as well as dividend. The Charter of the Company pro- 
vides that, after payraen t of 7 per cent, in dividends on the Preference Capital and before payment of any dividend 
upon the Common Stock, the sum of $15,000 shall be -annually transferred to reserve account on the books of the 
Company (to be used in the business of the Company), and such annual transfers shall continue until the amount 
r saches $150,000, at which 
be restored and maintained.

COOK REMEDY CO.,Ror«e Show Poeter».
A v»ry fine array of Home Show poster» 

has been submitted for the prizes 
they will this
hlbltion in the Robert Simpson 
art ga fiery.

35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 d y - 100 page Book Free ed

Terms for furniture, cash. r, 
property marie known at time <yf sale.

Sale precisely ,, n o'clock.
Party at 2.30.

Term» - forend
morning be on ex-

Sale of pro-Co.’a
The Robert Simpson Cc. 

have arranged a very pleasant little gal
lery for these posters, with special elec
tric lighting and background, so that the 
designs will be shown to best advantage. 
They will be on exhibition In the art gal
lery for one week. The publie, are invited 
to attend the Robert Simpson Co.’a art 
gn llery and view the posters. The gallery 
is open during business hours, and seats 
ere provided so that they can be viewed 
in comfort. The award of the trustees 
will be made In Tuesday’s papers.

7.,. 23&HAS- sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon, it is in like manner to
Yours truly,

lüiis
CORE YOURSELF!

S. J. MOORE, Pkmdkht.Fonr More Chinamen Nabbed.
Ogdeosbnrg, N.Y., March 16,-Four Chi

namen were «Treated on a New York Cen
tral train at Morristown today, having 
walked across the tirer on the Ice from 
Canada this morning, and eluded the Gov
ernment officers, who patrolled the shore 
ail night watching for them. They 
piloted here, wheire tickets were

. . to New York
were bought, and the Chinamen placed 
aboard a New York Central train. The 
Canadian pilot escaped. The prisoners 
were brought back here and Jailed.

Sir Frank Smith’» Horse», Etc.
The great unreserved auction, sale of the 

horses, carriages, etc., of the late Sir Frank 
Smith will be held at Grand’s on Friday 
next, March 22, at 11 o’clock. Every ar
ticle in this magnificent collection is In 
excellent condition, 
been selected with a view to comfort and 
elegance and without regard to cost. A 
complete list of the stock, which i» now 
on view at the Repository, may be had at 
the office.

Your
Doctor.

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way of reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

.▼xpo-Cimolm. I. wld by druggist, everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lmb», which should lut a life- 
time, and a bottle ef Cresolene complete, $1.30; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 ceats. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi-
37ÜÛÏ&cuMXu.£rc",0I•I’', Co’

MEETINGS. to»DIVIDENDS.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, J J

No. 22 King St. Eist . . . Toronto ; ;
♦ Acts as Executor, Trustee, Administrator, Etc. < • 

Funds Received In Trust

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS 

COMPANY,
26 King Street East, Toronto.

All s^ems to have U. S. Battleship Alabama.
Washington. March 16,-The Navy De-

Brims, the prerldon/'of'’the ' Triai?f ‘a* *harebolder* The Boiler Inspej-^ ir1vï,";r,ïïKs?.'î.gr».-îi
March 11 £h took, place from King-street West, Toronto, at 12 o’clock
.îarcû it to 13, off Pensacola, Fla. The noon, on Tuesday, the 19th day of MarciL 
report says that « two hours’ full-power 1901* H. N. ROBERTS,
trtal> under natural draught, was had The 24®72^71 Secretary,
horse-power developed was 7506, and* the 
speed we» 15.2 knots. Summing 
suits, the board says that the triai 
satisfactory.

♦
4

<►

►Horse* Just Arrived.
Positively the best lot of draught and 

general purpose mares, and geldings offer
ed thie year have Just arrived at Grand’s 
Repository for to-morrow’s sale. Every 
animal has been inspected as to soundness 
and tried in harness before shipping, so 
that purchasers may rely upon the war
ranties in every case. The sale will be 
without reserve. Several carloads will ar
rive through the- week for private eele.

<>
* >for Safe Investment.

Vice-Presidents, Z, A. Lash. K.C.. E. L Weod. ; ;
Manager.

* > President, J. W. Flarelle.
W. T. WHITE

np re-
was Notice le hereby given that « Quarterly 

Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
March 30, at the rate of six 16) per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will be payable it the of
fice* of the Company tm this city, on and; 
after April 1.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th March, both days In
clusive.

By order at the Board.
B. R WOOD, Managing Director.

Zeros ta. March 7. 1001, _ .

❖

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

v Xarn’s German female Specific
f is Woaua’eBn.Pried. ItOkmstil forms 
" of P.m.!. Trouble Sold andsr » JMTOtv. 

Quarante Soeur, or money refuiidw. Prie 
On Dollar far on. month’! treottseot.

, —, , Mailed to hivaddraço. raeeist of prioo.
XU I All corrtop.nSi.si strictly iui.Mwiti.1 
, I Twtimonitis end booklet mtitod trae.
Hit 1.1. KAMI UmSa TOKWTQ

met by Mrs. Tsnags, mother Of the V° ■ 
ager Duchess, who has com» 
Louisiana.

Arrival of Dowtfer Duchess.
New York, March 16,—The Dowager

Duchess of Manchester, who was Mis* 
Consuelo Yznaga. was a passenger on the 
Campania, which arrived here to-day. She 
comes to attend the funeral of her brother, 
Ferdinand Yznaga. With the Dii'-bçaa arc 

16, «it iota sod Lady Uatar-Kay*. They were

Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, yon just sniff It 
naturally. Itgiveeinstant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell It.

Mr. Hathaway la Dead.
Newburgh, N.Y.. March 16.-A. 8. Hatha

way, formerly assistant engineer of the 
is dead, at

:
Newburgh fire department,
Walden, aged 63. Î •

1
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Capital, paid up $1,000,000 
Reserve .... 270,000

£STyroT/u)

i
a 11 -i

BLOOD POISO
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A. E. AMES & CO.,Factory Site in Toronto To 
Let or For Sale

*«

Eg®!
WHEAT MARKETS OF OKE DAYm With LARGEST Paid Up Capital 

Reserve Fund 
Assets.......

Receives sums of 1100 end upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the
m° UNQUESTIONABLE) SECURITY
Full particulars on application.

the Canada permanent
and WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

CANADA’S Bankers, Toronto. - 
GOVERNMENT _

municipal Securities
RAILROAD

Bonds suitable for deposit with Government 
always on hand. __________ *

REMIER« with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to *

Fluctuations in Liverpool and Paris 
Cables. II» Fidelity Bondsa ed tCOMPANY. BUFFALO.Vateee of Wheat and Corn at Chl- 

cago—Local Grain and Produce 

Market Report»—Note, and Goe- 

•lp.

A. M. Campbell
I2 Richmond St. East, Tel. 235I. '

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

ge»d Office: Toronto St. May 1 to November 1, 1901.
If you . Intend visiting this Great 

Exposition, remember that the Grand 
Trunk Hallway System Is prepared 
to handle yon with the greatest 
comfort, convenience and despatch. Par
lor, Pullman and Dining and Cafe Cars on 
principal trains. For Information regarding 
train service, call on agents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER. G.P. & T.A., N.W. cOrn-d 

King and Tonge-streets. Phone 434, 8397. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent, 

“Picturesque Pun-American 
Route to Buffalo/*

OF All Descriptions.
For information 4>Plr to

18 Kin* St. West, Toronto. 
"Dealers in Debentures. Stocks ou London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on oommiuion.
K. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

4 W. ALEXANDER,Ham. Provident .. 11» 113 116 112
Huron & Erie........ 170 ... 170

do. do. 30 p.c.... 164 ... }64
Imperial L. & I.... 75 71 75 70
Landed B. & L................
Lon. & Can. L. & A 74 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. & D.
People's Ianui ..
Real Estate .................... .
Toronto 8. & L................
Toronto Mortgage . ..

Sales at 1L30 a.m. : Merchants' Bank, 8 
at 15814; Bank of Commerce, 5 at 130'4; 
Bank ot Hamilton, 13 at 204%, 25 at 205; 
Western Assurance, fully paid, 30 at 11514; 
National Trust, 30 at 130; General Electric. 
10 at 212; Telephone, 6, 2 at 168; Dominion 
Iron and Steel bonds, 80000. 85000 at
«0; War Eagle, BOO, 500 at 4014, 600 at 40%; 
Crow's Nest Coal. 1U0, 37 at 208; O.P.R.. 
25 at 80%: Twin City, 25 at 7214- 

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 123; 
Dominion Bank. 12 at 243%: Bank of Ham
ilton, 5 at 205; Western Assurance, fully 
paid. 62, 30 at 115%; Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 50, 50 at 80%; General Electric, 
10 at 212%. 1 at 212, 10, 87 at 213, 10 at 
213%; Cable, 35, 35 at 167; Republic, 600, 
500 at 38; Cariboo (McK.) 300 at 33; Can
ada Landed Loan, 20 at 81; Imperial Loan, 
5 at 71; Payne, 1500 at 48%; Canada Per
manent and W.C., 11, 8 at 115%.

M MARKETS OF A WEEK World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 16.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures advanc
ed %d per cental and muire options un
changed to %d per cental higher.

Paris wheal options rose lu centimes, and 
Paris flour options 25 centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat future, advanced l%c per 
bushel to-day at Chicago for the May de
livery. There was covering by aborts o« 

l T|,T in visible

deliveries the

FOR SALE
S500.000 4 per cent. 

Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Co'y. of 
OntarlOfLImlted, to yield 
purchaser 4y270 pet 
num. ForfuiIp^uU”

OSLER A HAMMOND,

General Manager-146Head Office :
Canada Life Bldg-, Terento, Ontario. R. A. Smith.

F. a Os Law112 112
7d 70no no Dressed hogs, car lots, per

........................................................*60 50 ...

::: a m

7 00 7 2650 G. G. BainesItems of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statement.

120
28 Hide, end Wool.

Price Met revised dally toy ». T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallum, 85 East * rout- 
street:
Hides, iNo. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. i green steers. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06% •
Hides, cured ...........................  0 07% ' ••••
Calfskins, No. 1.......................  0 08 O 08
Calfskins, No. 2....................... 0 07 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 50 0 60
Sheepskins, fresh ..................  0 90 1 09
Uhliow, rendered .................. 0 05 0 05%
Wool, fleece ...'.......................0 14 ....
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... O 06 0 00
Wool, pulled, super .............. 0 17 0 18
Wool, pulled, extra ....... 0 20 0 21

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

72 73 an* Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bays snd sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and .Toronto Stock ^Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

12X expectation of good decrease 
Monday. Corn unchanged.

English farmers' wheat 
past week 55,100 quarters at an average 
price of 25s 8d.

Indian wheat shipments the past week 
nil. Dannbian wheat shipments 362,000 
bushels, against 460,000 bushels the same 
week of WOO. Maize shipments 168,000 
bushels. , .

Exports qf wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled. 4,698,930 busheis, 
against 4,229,528- bushels last week, 2,(27,-. 
450 bushels In the corresponding week of 
1900, and 4,114,046 bushels In 1809. Corn 
exports for the week aggregate 3,246,576 
bushels, against 3.956,000 bushels last week 
and 3,729,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

detailed report of the Department 
of Agriculture, giving farm reserve*, shows 
that Kansas has more wheat than any 
other Slate, 20,662,000 bushels. Texas has 
4,211,000 bushels. In the Northwest, Min
nesota has 14,938,000 bushels, North Dakota 
3,031.000 bushels, and South Dakota 6,440,- 
000 bushels, a total for the three States of 
23,409,000 bushels, out of a crop of 84,000,- 
OOO bushels. Last year they had 44,768.000 
bushels, out of a crop of 157,709,000 bush 
els. IN-esent holdings are over 50 per cent, 
under last year's.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day\428 cars, as against 333 cars 
last Saturday and 544 cars a year ago.

78 ..". ‘ 78 61
..$0 07 to ».... 
.. 0 06 ....

Wall Street 
and Montreal— 

Hate»—Note» and Flaan-

OPR C PR C P RTrend of Valaes on 
end at Toronto 

Money
elal Gossip of tbe Day.

136
ft 28 Toronto St.18 King Bt. W.

mt A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
HAVE MOVED TO

16 K ING STREET WEST.
Financial Business Promptly 

Attended To. 135

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

CPU
cpÜ SETTLERS* 
cpS ONE-WAY

CPU
CPR

| past week, and stock» „ nrt strung
F rial have been Arm on

CPR
CPR * 
CPR

Ssm ^rfYHatmllto2“nd ^“points1 in 

Pl uricc Md for Bank of Ottawa. In no-

‘StWTtiShareholders are evidently satisfied
’uh’L'it’ahewed management had Montreal ,Stoek Exchange.
ïl'cSaw on^hc re fund tor nearly 6100,- Montreal,

to meet loose, for 1900. In lighting Is- to-day; O.V.R.. 90% end 90%;
”51 Montreal Gas has rallied 2 points, and 7%; do., preL, 19 am} 18%; Montreal 
Sn.cUaa General Electric has scored a fur- Railway, 270% and 270%: Montreal (new), 
ÎÏÜ aunreciation of 4 points on the good 26* and 365%; Toronto Railway, 108 and 
tismes?outlook. C.P.lt. has moved up a 107%; Halifax Railway, 92 and 00; St. John 
ï!m? becauJT of the Increase of «120,000 Railway. 117% and 112; Twin City, 72% and 
hî earelogs for the first week of; 72; Dominion I. and S., 34% and 33: do.,
u.rfh Richelieu Is selling cx-allotment.1 pief., 88% and 88%; Richelieu, ex-new 
ivmnto Railway has lost 2 polnU. owing to 1 stock. 111 and 109; Cable, 167% and 167; 
Ihc company's failure to Increase the dlvl-1 Montreal Telegraph, 171 and 168: Bell Tele- 
*;“r5 Montreal Street Railway baa phone, 175 and 168; Montreal Gas, 234 and 

this week alt ho Monday's 232% ; Hoy-Jl Electric, xd., 223 and 221%; KîïsS^reied ate«t" «,J*Ruïentl* Pulp, 115 and 110;'Montreal
JïjL earnings and altho the company has Cotton, 145 and 140; Dominion Cotton, DO 
KX’.SfhSS nut tobrevy expense In the mid 80; Colored Cotton, 78 and 74; Met- 
ih from its tracks Twin chants' Cotton, 128 and 124: War
nf, £ul^ Tr.Mll ronttoue? to make ; Eagle, 45 and 37%; Republic, 39% 
LÏ.»increases .«mines over previous and 38%; Payne, 47 and 45; Montreal-Lon-

crow . dun. 4 asked; Virtue, 26 and 22%; North
Nest Coal has risen 18 points on the pros- Star, xd- Inte/cülu

tthXlrèaTNortSero tan-: ®^d; Pd" 'Pref , A ^;Ban£° of 

bvci n-mînten Tren and Steel I Montreal. 259 and 258%: Ontario Bank, 124^ somts th% week,1 hid; ti-N.A. Bank. 126 bid; Molson, Bank,
a*“0“ % --''-r at a 200 and 197: Bank of Toronto, 250 and

d «t whSS. the B.W ' 236; Merchants' Bank. 160 and 138%; Royal
premium over the price at which tue ne ^ 1$*, aud 1'.5; iNova Scotia, 235 and
fcsne is bei^ Mdt new issue is^x sn - i 07 Commerce, 151
peeled to beg™ t ly eT™ w«k with ask^d; Cable coupon bonds, 105 aud 102;

■ •»<* lowïr ’ U Is do- reg. bonds, 103 and 1(12; Heat and Light
I Taynt an* Cariboo McHfa»*/ * bonds, 65 asked; Halifax Railway bonds,

' JffnÜîi «iîaîîtaH. Ww totgW-Centre 1® «nd 100; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
the Tre» Smelter for ^ ilg: Bell Tejephoue bonds. M* and 110: N.
Star IntereMB WÜl not be settled uurn Mr E - Md; Dominion Coal bonds,
Gpoderhams. return turn , the . Bermuda» wd. ■ Xaind, pref- 50 and

,hnJL."reramMred wîfh ! 4«- Laurentide Pulp bonds, 105 and 102;
fnA business is**generally 1 Montmorency Cotton bonds, 110 and 105;

previous years, and business is generally j Xlti(œal s,fti 4tt and «y,. d0., pref., 70
*The Wall-street stock market ha. shown ! 77%; Dominion I. and S. bonds, 89

lrtS, mn^™enb?there ba^ b«n I Saturday's sales: C.P.R., 5 at 90%, 26
iv Kve b^i^n th^ wh^le UDWUd bThe time ' »t 100 at 90%, Si, 25 at 90%; Duluth 

Î* ï ïïîî ml, JSr fh»'m«rket *1* I Railway, 250, 150 at 7%, 60 at 7%; do-

s?n7Rcsîv dmoBtts demised 200 it 232, 60 at 232%, 25 at 232%, 175 at 
Kvaeuno- t^re^d °«S»D 233;. Royal Electric, 100. 25 at 221%; Mont-

iSSÜSÎv specie del real Cotton, 2 at 144; Dominion Cotton, 50,
.T. Ja xt Tm^ îurol^rè^réé sîooâ - ls 89%, 10 at 89; Republic. 1000 at 30ti 

reserve »10,0U2, PlyBe> 100o at 46%, 9000 at 47;
fl», decreased, »i 14,675. Dominion Goal, 100 at 39%, 100 at 30%;

Bank of Montreal, 16 at 25«4: Molsons, 17

sm%mmSr're^t^t.W^dR^d‘^n0,iw0oTnatno<1

DR.mjS’ COLLIS ^BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

DYNE.-Thu Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated t to the College of Phy- 
slclans and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any f™"* 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.v. Bee Lancet,

DRD L COLLIS' BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE D prescribed by scores of ortho
dox praciltloners. Of course. It would 
not be thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and flu a P'ace.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dvsentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. r. 

port, 33 Great Rnseell-street, Lon- 
Sold In bottles at Is. l%d- 2». 9d,

»« EXCURSIONS_ J. Huoo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex CPR

E L SawrxB. CPR
To Manitoba and Canadlnn 

CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and CPR

^i'aisenger» traveling without 

CPR Live Stock ahould take the train CP* 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1-45 p.m. CPR
epe Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
«.a Stock should take the train leav- rpe 
cn* ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m. „„„
CPR Colonist Sleeper will be nttacb- CPR 
CPR ed to each train. CPR
APB For full partlculara and copy of gpg 
ÏLÎ "Settlers’ Guide." apply to any 
Cf* Canadian Pacific Agent, or to »

A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent. BP* 
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto. CPR

CPRSAWYER, ROSS & CO.,The

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 269.
Milling stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

a*o Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations in the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Chic

March 16.—Closing quotations 
‘.R.. 90% and 90%; Dulnth, 8 Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat-May ... 76% 77% 78% 77%
Corn-May .... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Oats-May ......... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Pork-May ........ 15 70 15 90 15 65 lo 70
Lard-May ........  7 75 7 80 7 70 7 70
Klbs—May .......... 7 47 7 57 7 45 7 47

7%; do- pref- 19 am} 18%; M 
270% and 270%; Montreal

1

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN «

CPR

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 16.-(12.30 p.m.)-Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal- 6s 3%d; red winter, 6s U%d; 
No. 1 Northern, 6s 2%d; corn, new 3s lid, 
old 4s; peas, 6e 7%d; pork, 63s; bacon, l.c., 
hght 42s 6d, heavy 40s (id; s.c„ light, 38» 
9d; lard, 39» 3d; tallow, American, 2is; 
Australian, 26s 6d; cheese, colored 48s, 
white 48s. Wheat firm; corn firm.

Liverpool-Close—Wheat, spot firm: No. 
1 standard Cal- 6s 3(1 to 6s 3%d; No. 2 
red winter, (is to 6s 0%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 6s 2%d to 6s 3%d; wheat futures 
firm; May, 6s 0%d; July, (is 0%d. Spot corn, 
firm; mixed American, old 4s to 4a 0%d, 
new 3s lid to 3s ll%d: future» steady; 
May, 3» 10%d; July, 3s 10(1. Flour, Minn., 
18s to 19s 3d.

Paris—Open—^Wheat firm; March, 18f 75c; 
May and Aug- lflf 85c. Flour, firm; 
March, 24f 15c; May and Ang- 26f 65c. 
French country markets quiet.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat spot firm; No, 2 
red winter, 16%f.

Harts—Close-Wheat, steady; March, 18f 
75c; May and Aug- 10f 85c. Flour, steady; 
March, 24t 15c; May and Ang- 25f 35c.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, firm 
for white and dull for red; cargoes Walla, 
iron, March and April, 28s 3d, paid, net; 
Iron, about due, 28s 9d, paid; cargoes Aus
tralian, iron, prompt, 29s 3d, paid. Eng
lish country markets quiet but steady. 
Maize, on passage, quiet and hardly any 
demand; spot American mixed, 19e (id, 
new. Flour, spot Minn- 24e 9d.

leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. March. May. July.

go............».... 80 76 «0 77%»..-
York ................. 0 80% 0 81% 0 80%

0 77 ...

CPRCPR CPR CPR CPRCPB CPR

Newfoundland.Ohlca 
New
Milwaukee
8t. Louis............................
Toledo.............O 80
Detroit, red .. 0 80*4 •
Detroit, white. 0 80% .
Dulnth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. i

hard ............... 0 77% ....
Minneapolis No.

1 Northern..............

JOHN STARK &C0„. 0 75% 0 74
. 0 81% 0 79%
.. 0 82% 0 80% Tht quickest, safert IM DW pewnges 

and freight roete to all parta ot Mewfenn*
land is d* 1

The Newfoundland Railway.
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Daven
don.
4s. fid.

0 75% .... 0 77% 0 78%
101

Oely nix Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North BydnWl 

every Tuesday. Tkursday and Batar«ar 
night, on nrrlvnl ef the *• C. R. «P™* 
connecting njt P°VLao-Basque with the

Tri.ireV.?.l,N«^Jore?AINr».A#V-.rery

express at North Sydney .vary Toeadny, 
Thursday and Sntmrday meralag.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all sutloaa oa the LC.R. C.P.E.,

.... 0 75% 0 77%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, «3.20 to 
33.75: Hungarian patents, «4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', «4. These prices Include bags on 
track in Toronto.

ROSSLAND BREAKS RECORD.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSthe Total of 

15» More Tone Last • 
Previous Week.

Shipments Reached 
0174 Ton 

Week Tli
Rossland, B.C., March 16.-Agaln did the 

Rossi and mines break the record this week» 
when the shipments reached a total of 9174 

The corrected returns for last week 
U015 tons, and this shows that 

159 more tons sent out this week 
than last. The shippers were aa foUows:
ttiMVK M*

ÎT™. K “«N-i;-
Portland would have shipped 
week, but the thawing wither; tas slim
ed the roads so thM toads can t be hauled 
nver them aud they will not resume tiU 
the warm weather makes It powdbte to^beve
dry and firm idgliways There w^no »pe^ 

devdopmen,enduring

and developing ore "bodies, 
the shipments for the week

Year. 
39#2D 
23,467 

7,448 
3,755 
1,585

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST A 1.1,0WEB ON 9SPMIU

Highest Current Rates
1

l

lie Home songs n loi 0 iwiiiV
Ninety per cent, patents, car lots in bags, 

middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.95. _______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65%c 
north and west. 66^c middle, 67c ease: 
goose, toe middle and 66c east; No. 2 
Manitoba hard, 96c, grinding in transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28Vfrc north and west, 
29c middle, 29^c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42^c middle, and 43c 
east for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Qboted at 63c north and west, 
64c middle, 64%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c cast.

Corn—Canadian, 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

cdta Chnrcb-etreet.tons, 
were 
there were a ^St^Jobn'g. Nfld.OORMALY 6 GO

STOCK EMEUS, MtllHNM SUIUMS
V

White Star Line.J. A- GOBMALY. 
R. W. TILT.

t Phone 118.
. C'iil Cairo Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following th!« even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—Opened easier on less strong 
cables than expected and on the liberal 
Northwest receipts. Shorts took fright at 
the warlike headlines in the morning^ pa
pers and have bought steadily, with Kauf
mann of St. Louis supposedly the leader.
Offerings have been more confined to those 
who were long. The market has shown 
more snap than for a week, but the bearish 
sentiment is less pronounced amongst lo
cal traders. It is thought that the visible 
will be decreased about 750,000 bushels.
The market shows good undertone at close.

Com opened easier, with little change in 
cables, aud turned strong with wheat and 
got to a little the best of prices Friday.
With May at 41%, the July 
strong at a slight premium, 
has had an influence. The tone on cash 
corn has been good. Receipts 329 cars, 
with 325 for Monday. The Inspection con
tained 74 cars contract.

Oats have been Jirin with no great trade. . . Wallace A Co.’« Review.
Prices have sympathized with wheat and Mitchell, w .. Advance dur-
corn. The New England cash demand is White Besr will F*'BbhM£h® reports
reported good. Receipts 190 cars, with 150 Ing the coming week. Te.cgraphic ' 
for Monday. Clearances 30,4)00. Phillips fTOm .h* west Indicate a discovery of som^

, . was a conservative buyer. importance, and on this account we j™
The receipts of farm Produce were larger provisions opened strong, active and «-r „ sharp upward movement. The than- 

than any day during the week, -.00 bushels hlgll<,r (>n gl)od buying by «unie of the pack- „mellt ^ this property must lie congmtu- 
ot grain, 15 loads of hay, 5 of straw, with ers and commission houses. On the ad- f* . thl_ -crslstent manner In which 
a heavy supply of potatoes, apples, poultry, Tance the l0Jlg interests in May lard sold [»ted 1TLseruted the work and it Is 
butter and eggs. , , ,, „ freely. The selling caused small decline, they have prosecuiea 'ffrt wm

Wheat-Twelve hundred bushels eold as 0lltslde trade is Improving, and we favor generally expected that thelir ■
follows: White, 400 bushels at 68%c to purchases on small breaks. Cash demand he rewarded. White Brar has been 
69c; red, 300 bushels at 68%c to 69C; goose, , good. Estimated hogs 32,000 Monday, active development for the past four years, 
500 bushels at 65%e to 66c 140,000 next week. and this work has cost a good round si m.

Barley—Six hunured bushels sold at 4oc ------------ 1)nt lt mnst be acknowledged <tbat the
to 46c. .nM 34e Chicago Live Stock. money has been expended to
. °^£TwelVe bundre4 bUShe * Chicago. March 16,-Cnttle-Recelpts. 300; The stock is widely scattered, and !» he d

01 SOld et tl3 5° meSum, flÜS Tnrie management

w-.....»- «suerssti ears
‘messed Hogs—Deliveries of 75 dre,«d b»^ flflure». “
hogs sold at *7.75 to tS-^ Per cwt. m 40 tS «4: TKas bulls! *2.50 to *3.76. ed that the property lies In close broximUy

Potatoes—Deliveries large, with prices _Rpc*»JntK 35000- mixed and butch- to a great producing mine, and tt
Tpp^Sl^ Nappies were the ^7'0^f ^^^r^grte^ ’̂^Yoi “ ta^'w.ThV Ua ^undarlL.^H

easier1 fApp,:,° th^f woSd‘h.veVld Tt ^ b",k °f SaV’8-! tta
Sid>it**2 rokteldw3lh3at<very'feweextra $ Shwr-Recelpth, 2000; godd to chilco: t%h(, mln. nn a paying basle.
cho1ceatlo*ti at ‘bW."7 ^5^ wSero i°.ep «I'« to Noble Five is receiving conriderable^at-

Poultry—Deliveries of poultry were large, TP”r**4 75 ™ $5 10: ^mi'ire tentlon from apenjatpre, ®"a tile prop
consequently prices were a little weaker, ? " , ' I, M'. testera lambs *5 10 ertv 16 being worked thm the tunnels of
as follows: turkeys, 11c to 14c; geese, l®m£?'J4'75 t0 westorn ,aroDS' ^ LaFt rh„nre mine, wbleh adjoins. If
8c to 9c; duck», 90c to *1.10 per pair; Receipts this week and last week ; This „„ one body is struck in Noble Five gronn* 
chickens 50c to *1.10 per pair. week—Cattle, 49.200; hogs, 140.800; sheep, a gharp „dvance mav be expected. The

Eggs—wtrlctly new laid eggs sold a□ the r/) 600 Last week-CUttlc, 40,900; hogs, t , ^.]H,out doubt. Is an excellent epecu.
S&'SRWtS ttMe,rtetor ^.500= -“«h 53,200._ ! rX'n. Waterloo roanagewut £

Scter doSze°merS- bUUt ^ ‘° «■*< Market | ^.^o^th, mine will make a better

Butter—Deliveries of butter were large, East Buffalo, March ^ | G- _ C n 111 e-—R 0 "el P-e. rr,mvd. The price of the strek Is low. and 
with prices easy at 20c to 23c for the hulk. 175 ears. Sheep and lambs 18 care. Hogs. ^ flo nn(. y^lnk Investors ran go wrong In

choice dairy to special customers was 10 cars. 8h^Ipments—Cattle l,_ care, Bhtep |(. -ptie slump which took place In
and lambs, none: hogs, 20 cars. L__taken -idvaurageCattle—Demand moderate; steady at un- Republie lari week 7"" ;*k " ,, t, ,
changed prices. Calves higher; choice to of by pome broker* who mm based an
extra, *7.75 td *8; good to choice, *7.50 to came out. The Investing publie are not
*7.75. , operating In the mining market to any

Sheep and Lambs—Twenty-fire loads on cXtPnt An npward movement all along 
•sale; native lambs, choice to extra, *5.75 ' , ncoded to attract the public,
to *5.95; good to choice, *5.50 to *5.75; ^ ”,,, p. mw4, surprise! If this^SttS^Wo» ,0 » ^tW^notpérore ’ong.

Steady!" $6: M'75’ C"™ th;n oue-tblrd
Hogs—Active on the basis of $6.10 for their fofmer price It 1s t me to loo 

desirable grades. Heavy, mixed and York- vbange. We autWpatc an upwnm m - 
ers, $6.10: pigA $6.05 to $6.10; roughs. $5 25 ment of the leaders, flowed by the gradual 
to $5.60; stags, $4.25 to $4.75. Close steady, advance of all the Jew-priced stocke.

15 K5Ï SS: to
RR Cvmric ...... ...March 26th, 10 a.m.
SS. Teutonic ........................ *P7U 8rd, ■OOP
SS. Germanie......................April 10th, noon

Saloon rates. $50 and op. Second saloon 
<m Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic, *40 an» 
up according to steamer and location dz 
berth. Third-class to Liverpool London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Deny *>y Cymric « 
Germanic, *28: by Oceanic, Majestic or 
Teutonic, *29.50. ^ ^ pIp0N,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Bast, Toronto.

fox & ROSS
t'Pfeeee

MINING BROKERS.
Members Tofeete Mieiag mere age. 
Members Toreots Board of Trade.

19 an» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
i

TORONTO ONT.

■I
the mines are 
extracting ore 

Following are 
and the year, to date;Notes by Cable.

Consola in London to-day declined %
ts %-

Bullion gone into the Bank of England 
en balance te-day £500,000.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes at lOlf 60c.

Oa Wall Street.
J J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from LXdenburg, Thalmann & Lo„
\€*w York:

There was considerable liquidation In the 
market this morning and London, sold about 
*5.000 shares, but the stocks were wefl AtChiSon, com 
tik-n, and while the market was irregular ,,0mb ’ f
the tone In the first hour was good, and in , '
the second hour the whole list was strong Am- ,pjn pia!e ,, 
in response to the sharp rise in BnrUngtou An3conda copper.
and the good buying of Manhattan. A „ „ ™ ................
further incentive was ftirnlshed l^ JBe B; & <," com.... 
bank loss in cash of only about what was 

. expected, while a decrease in loans helped 
to eut down the deposits, so that the de- 

smatl. Uncertainty

Week. 
.. 14976

at 197; Merchants'. 44 at 159%; Dominion 
1. and 8. bonds, *10,OQ9 at 88%.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day aa follows:

, , Open. High. Low, Close.
Am. Cbt. Oil, com. 27% 2T% 27% 27% 
Am. Sugar, com... 140 140% 139% 140%
Am. Tobacco ...........  126 127% 125% 127%
Am. 8. A W„ com. 38% 39 38% 38%
A mal. Copper 101% 102 100% 101%

58% 58% 58 58%
92% 93 92% 93
36% 37% 36% 37%
62% 62% 62% 62% 
45 45 45 45
81% 82% 81 81% 
92% 921, 91% 92%
92% 92% / «2% 92% 

211% 214 211% 213%
00% 62% 60% 61% 
78 78 78 78
4b% 46% 46% 46%

Le Roi
Centre
War Eagle.....................
Le Roi No. 2 ■•••••••"
Rossland Great Western 
Velvet ......
I. X. L...........
Evening Star
Spltzee.........
Giant .............
Portland ....

Star . 2197
744
720Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $16 and 

shorts at $17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots.

42)
563 /92

74 A. E. WEBB,i
was relatively 

The war
60 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA53

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and tell* stocks on Terento, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchangee aid 
Chicago Board of Trade.

- ST The land of sunshine, 1» reached In less 
five days by United Fruit Company a

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I>awrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.63, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

than 
mall eteamere,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, 
“A Jamaica Outing and Side Tripe It» 
Jamaica." Boston Division. U>ng Wharf.

j. C. YOUNG. Ménager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

78,414..... 0174Totals ..........>.
ed

Write or call for oar “Review of 
London Stock Market,” It will In
terest you.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1
do. pref...........

Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
c.o.e. & st. l.
Cont. Tobacco .
Ce, B. &} Q..................  153 161*4 156 160*
Chi., M. & St. P... 149% 150% 149% 150% 
Chi. Great West... 22% 23 22% 23
Canada Southern .. 60% 62% 60% 61%
Cel. Fuel & Iron... 45% 45% 46% 45%
Del. & Hudson .... 167 167% 167 167
Del., Lack. & W... J66% 167% 167 167
Brie, com .................. ' 30% 30% 29% 30%

do., 1st pref............ 67% 68% 67% 68%
Federal Steel, com. 43 44 43 44

pref. .............  90 90% 89% 00%
General Electric .. 212 212 211 211
Illinois Central .... 136 139 136 138
lnt. Paper, com.... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Jerseyri?entrai .... 155 155 155 155
Louis. & Nashville. 95% 96% 05% 96%
Missouri Pacific ... 92% 93% 92% 93

PARKER 8 CO.
crease in reserve was 
Of the anthracite situation serves rather to 
check trading in these securities than to de
press prices. The day was bare of news 
except for the unofficial announcement that 
the Neahoard air line hod sold an Issue of 
bonds to bankers In this city. While it 
has been known for some time that large 
prirhases of Burlington have been made 
bv important Interests, no further explana
tion has been discovered for the sharp ad
vance In that stock. The low-priced stocks 
generally showed the effect df profit taking 
Steel Issues were more active and higher, 

the stocks of the new Bteel Corpora
tion, “W.T.," were strong. Tractions gen
erally were strong and there were rumors 
that some sort of news regarding them 
would come ont next week. The market 
closed at near the best prices. Demand 
sterling 4.87%.

Kansas & Texas net earnings for Janu
ary Increased *136,054. '

Sonthern Pacific's net earnings for Janu
ary Increased *559,010.

Stock and Share Broker».
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

4
».

X
TIME e ■ ■

The immense door to our 
safe deposit vault is provided 
with time locks, so that access 
to the vault may be had only 
at authorized hours. No 
matter how valuable an 
article may be it is safe if 
placed in the vault Private 
boxes to rent for any length 
of time for a small sum.

STEAMSHIPS

_ ' I »

I il
do. (FROM ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL).

find

R.M.S. LAKE CHAMPLAIN‘

v-M-.rr-.: p*ra
Manhattan .... ... 121% 123% *21% 125
Met. St. Ky ..............166% 167% 166% 167%
N. Y. Central ......... 144% 145% 144% 145
NM. & West., com. 51% 52% 61% 62%
XOiv’ l*aciAc, com.. 85% 85% 84% 85%

00. pref.................. 87% 88 87% 88
Xut'l Steel, com... 45% 47 45% 47
Ont. & Western .. 32% 32% 32% 32%iS&H

. : (MOO tons) twin screw, electric 
lighted, sails

MARCH aand.
Carrying saloon, second and steerage. For 
rates and accommodation apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, so Tons».

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

brokers* to-day report clos-Toronto, stock 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks. 
Buyers.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. UMITED,

. 152 152%
. 104% 103%
. 35 35% 35 35%
. 1251/4 126% 125 Vi 126*4 
.33 33 33 33

Penn. R. K. ..
People's Gag .
Pacific Man .
Rock Is’and .
Rending, com _
Reading, 1st pref.. 73V4 73% 73% 73% 
Republic Steel .... 16% 16% 16% J6% 
South. Ky.. com... 25 25% 24% 25%

do. pre/. ............. 79 79% 78% 79%
South. Pacific .... 44% 45 44% 4->
St. L. & S.W., com 63% 63% 63% 63%

30% 30%
55% 56
44% 44%

13 12% 12%
19 19 1»

Sellers
3-64 pre 1-S to M 

15o dw 1-8 to 1-4 
93-4 915-16 to 101-16 
9 —9 3-16 to 95-16
9 7-8 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual. 

4.8S%|4.87% to .... 
4.85 ;4.84% to ....

counter
N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 pro 
Mont'l Funds. 5c dis 
ItemaudSb'g.. 911-16 
todays sight.. 8 i5-16 
Cable Trans.. 913-16

CAPITAL *2,000,000-

Office end Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J. R- Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 130

PRINCE LINE»
Mediterranean Service From New York

Via The Azores to Naples 
and Genoa.

But
firm at 25c, and one or two lots brought 
26c. Mrs. James Nixon, Grahamsvil’e, 
sold 50 U)s., half of which belonged to her 
sister, at 24c to 25c per lb.

Mrs. James Baggs sold 50 lbs. butter at 
26c and 14 lbs. at 25c, and 24 dozen egg* 
at 20c per dozen.

One farmer sold one lot of turkeys, 845 
lbs., at 12c per lb., and another farmer 

lot of 406 lbs. at the name price.

Demand sterling ...! 
Sixty days' eight •••( Texas Pacific ......... 30*4 «1

Tenu. Coal to Iron. 56 56
Reading, 2nd............ 44*4 45
U.S. Leather, com. 13
U.8. Rubber, com.. 10
Union Pacific, com. Ulfc 92H 01% 02%

do. pref. ...
VVabasb, pref.
Western Union .... 88% 88% 88% 88%

Spartan Prl»e® •• • 23rd
Tartan Prlnee •• •• •• •• April Otta 
fpojan Prince .••»••••• «April 2541x 
a B. Richard A to.. <tt

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto.

XX;Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

Open market discount rate,4 per cent.
3 7-16 to 3% per cent. .....

Money on call In New lork today dosed 
tt 2% to 2% per cent.

The local money
RICE LEWIS & SON85 86 85 85%

35 35 35 35
one

136Grain-
Wheat, white, bush..........$0 68% to $0 69

“ red, bush ......... ». 0 68% 0 66
“ fife, bush ............... 0 66 0 70
“ goose, bush ......76 65% 0 66

Peas, bush .............................. 0 65 ....
Rye, bush .................................0 52 0 52%
Beans, bush ..............................1 25 1 50
Barley, bush .......................... 0 45 0 46
Oats, bush .............................. 0 34 0 34%
Buckwheat, bush................. 0 53 ....

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
A3*ike> good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush....
'timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................... $13 50 to $15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. V 00 9 50
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 50 ....

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..........
Beets, per bag ..............
Apples, per bbl............
Turnips, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz .........
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag ..........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...
Turkeys, per lb........................0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 U0 

l b............................. O 08

(LIMITED)market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

X Atlantic Transport LineLondon Stock Market.
Moh. 15. Mch. 16. N.Y.

Close. Close. Equlv. 
Consols, account ... 96 11-16 !X> 9-16 .... 
Consols, money ... 96% 96 7-16 ....
0. F. K............................93%
N. Y -Central .........148
Illinois Central ...135%
Pennsylvania .. ..78
St. Paul ......................153%
Louis. & Nash. ... 07%
Northern Pacific .. 86%

do. pref................ 90%
Union Pacific ........03%

do. pref................ 87%
Erie ..................... 30%
Eric, 1st pref.............«»%
Reading ...... ... 17%

do. pref................. 37%
Atchison ....................... 09%

do. pref................. 04%
Ont. & Western .. 34'.,
Wabash ..........................19%

do. pref................. 36
Wa bash B bonds .. 63%
South. Railway

do. pref...........
Ches. & Ohio 
Kansas & Texas

do. pref...........
Denver

NICKEL-PLATEDTToronto Stock»»
March 15.

Close. 
Ask. Bid. 

.................282 256 .............. April 6. 7 a.m.
............April 11,0 a.m.

March 16. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid 
... 255

125% 124 120% 124%
242 238 241 238
159 157%
151 150
230 228
244 243% 245 243%
... 230 235 230
203% 204% 206 204%
232 231 232% 231
... 207 ..................
112% 112% 113 112%

ALLEGE A SWINDLE. Bathroom Fittings
SOAP

Mining Exchange.Toronto
Ciosing quotations on Saturday: •

a Con-J p c; Gold Fields............................
Black Tall . • • • • • • • ■• • •
r.randnn * Golden Crown 
Cnrpdlan G F. S. .
Cnrîboo McKinney . 
d rlboo Hydraulic .
Centre Star ..............
Crow’s Neat ..............
California.......................
Deer Trail Con ....
Evening Star............
Fairvtew Corp .••••
Golden Star, as. pd.
Giant.......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Ma«k............
Knob Hill ............
M on 1 real - T/on don 
Morning Glory .
Morrfwm ..............
Nettie Five............
North Star .....
Old Ironsides ...
Olive ................... •
Payne .....................
Rnmitler Cariboo
Republic................
Slcean Sovereign 
Sullivan.................

Decided Against C.P.R. Virtue.....................
Ottawa. March 17.-(Spedal.)-The city War Eagle Coo .

baa scored a victory against the C.P.R. in «rJJÎT^L..............
the crossings case. The courts on Satnr- Winni™ ..............
day refused an injunction asked for by the :
C.P.R. to restrain the dty from interfer- ! 
ing with the ramring of its trains over 
Wellington-street crossing.

10.000 tons..
10,000 .............

Minnehaha..
90-A93V4

147%
138%

77%
153%

97%
871/4

2%144% Oxford Farmers Signed
tract to Give Money If Farms 

Were Not Sold.
Woodstock, Ont., March 17.—A lot of 

farmers around here are In distress. Four 
or five years ago a man came around, who 
said he was the agent for the Canadian 
Farm Advertiser of Guelph. He got the 
farmers to let him advertise their farms 
for sale. If sold his concern was to get 
three per cent, of -the prices. A lot of 
farmers signed contracts. Some farms 
were sold; most were not.

Now another agent is around displaying 
to the astonished yeomen a paper with 
their signatures attached, in which they 
agree, if their farms were not sold in three 
years, to pay the advertiser one per cent, 
of the price they put on them. One far
mer has a claim ot $210 again** him. Oth
ers are lower.

They all say they ne^er made amy agree
ment to pay one per cent., and claim it Is 
a swindle.

Montreal ..
Fv Ontario ...

Toronto ..
Merchants'

> Commerce 
hImperial ..
§E ï>ominton .

Standard . 
f Hamilton .

• Nova Scotia 
i Ottawa ....
^ Traders' ...
| British America ... 115 110% ... ---

West. Assurance .. 124 123 125 123
5 do., fully paid ... 115% 115% 115% 115%

B Imperial Life ................... 144 ... 144
Û' National Trust ..... 129 ... 129
F Toronto G. Trusts. 156% 153% 156V, 153

Consumers' Gas ... 21514 214
. 232 230% 235 ...

911135 Manitou....
AU modern steamers, luxuriously fltted

SK2SSb£&33
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

6%
149% «%7%158

RACKS.$6 60 to $6 90 
. 6 00 
. 6 00 
. 1 60

ièi 150
230 228

303595 6 25 
6 60 
2 25

15216085
981/4 AND

SPONGE
Cor. King nd Victoria Streets, Toronto.

102H7%00 74*so94'.
87%

91% 485%
2%29%30% '67%69 V,
2%16%
3% HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEno 57%

M% 3.*0 30 to *0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 35 
. 2 00

59;'8 TOOL HOLDERS92%94% 0 00 
0 45 
3 60 

0 23 0 30
O 30 
0 40 
0 80

HEW YORK AMD THE C0MT1MEHT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam a*d Boulogne

8333%
19 Vi19%

3%534%35%
64 7992% HUGH HILL t EBERHARDT21fi 214 ... 0 2V 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 73
6%S2525%

78%
SAILINGS I

trrdstm .... .
Montreal 
Ont. &

.. 251 Gas ..........
Qu'Appelle. 62 ... ...i C N W L Co!^ pref. 48% 47 48% 47

C. P. R. Stock, xd. 90% 90% 90% 00% 
Toronto Electric .. 336 135% 136 135%
Can. Gen. Electric. 210% 210% 213% 212%

1 do. pref........................... 106
Ixtndon Electric .. 111%

; Com. Cable Co.... 167% 
do. coupon bonde. 102% 
do. reg. bonds.... 102 

Dom. Telegraph ., 130
«Hi Telephone................
Rich, to Ont., xd... 112
Ham. Steamboat............
Toronto Railway .. 106
London St. Ry..................
Halifax Tram ......... 94

> Winnipeg St. Ry... 110 
Twin City Ry .... 72%

l-§' Hotrolt Railway ... 78 
Lnxfor Prism, pref 100 
Cycle and Motor .. 70 

sF Cirfer-Crume, xd .. 107
Him lop Tire, pref...........
War Ragle ................ 42
Republic ....

m | W Pn.vne Mining ................
I tf Carllioo (McK) .... 83%

1% Golden Star, asst.pd ...
4 ft M Virtue .......................... 25

I ('row’s Nest Coal.. 305
North Star ................
Dominion Steel • • • 34 

do., bonds 
British Canadian 
Canada Landed ... 300
Canada Perm............ . 115
Canadian 8. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan............
üomion S. & I. Soc 75

4«62 . 78% 
. 49*4 
. 24’,-4 
. 58% 
. 42% 
. 91% 
. 46%

March OthPATTERN.
All sizes, for boring, turning, facing and 

cutting off. Milling Cntters, all else, and 
25% descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear ent- 
86 >ere> ,igo up, twist drill and spiral reamer 

cotters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 
a large stock ef all the above for immed- 

2% late shipment.

8. 8. A
8. 8. 8t*tend»na... ..• .. March 101k

...............March 23rd

...............March SOth

78854840%
7085.*0 50 to *1 25 

V 14 
1 23 
0 10

101? 88. Pot.dai 
88. Spearadai40% 4550

pref. ...
South. Pacific
B. to O................

pref. ...
Rand Mines ... 
Anaconda ....
Grand Trunk .
Mexican Central .. 39 

24%

29%KXS 91% Geese, per 
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new laid, doz.
Eggs, held, per dozen 

Frewli Meat»—
Beef, fore-quarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hlndiiuarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per tt>... 0 07% 0 08
Lambs, spring, each...... 5 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 50 6 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 7 75 8 25

R. M. MELVILLE
General r»'«Xla«r££T

112% 111% 
167% 16ri% 
... 101% 
102 101%

545% 44 42
Toronto andI 92 894%64k .*0 20 to *0 23 

. 0 1692% 12 13694%
42

941do. 0 18 252745% 0 14126 9% 3842 LEY LAND LINE (1900).9%
D 166

21*4
8. 7% 2i"in it»

... 106% 
108 107%

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINEfiYZSO.,-!3%4 New York and Liverpool. 
Also a Boston and Liverpool.

88. CaledonUnASOO tons, April 3rd
83. Iberian .............................April 6th
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

23%24 T 5G. W. Limited.Sattrriiav’s «aire: White Bear, 5000. 1000. 
500. 500 lit 3%. 500 at 4: Golden Star, 500. 
500, 510 at 8%: Brandon A G.C.. 9000 at 6%;

Ire 17,000.

onto ltià TORONTO, ONT.Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, March 16.-011 closed

The Sunday Breakfast.
The last but two of the breakfa-st* given 

bv the Yonge-street Mission this winter w*t> 
attended by 221 men yesterday morning. 
Mr W. R. Miller, being the host, acted as 
chairman, while Mr. David Plows addressed 
the men.

100 ... 
110 100 

72% 72%

ioô !
75 05

107 105%
107 106V,

41% 40%

at *1.30.
C.G.F.S., 5000 at. 7. Total

PASSBNGBB TRAFFIC.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 

B. W. Grove's slgna-

Cattoa Markets.
New York, March 16.—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy: March. 8.26c: April, 8.23c; 
May, 8.26c; June. 8.27c; July, 8.28c; Ang., 
8.04c; Sept., 7.65c bld; OcL, 7.57c; Nov., 
7.48c; Dec., 7.46c; Jan., 7.45c hid.

New York, Match 16.—Cotton—Futures 
closed very steady: March. 8.29c: April, 
8.29c; May, 8.32c; Jane, 8.33c; July, 8.35c; 
Ang., 8.09c; :8ept.. 7.70c; Oct., T.80c; Nov., 
7.51c; Dec., 7.48c; Jan., 7.48c.

New York. March 1A—Cotton—Spot clos
ed quiet; middling uplands, 8%c; middling 
Gulf. 9c. Sales, 100 bales.

Metal Market. Dull.
New York, March 16,-Plg-tron, «upper, 

lead and tin plates dull.

FARM. PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

KBD UTAH LIVE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at aooa.
Westernland Mar. ISNoordland .. Mar. 27 
Kensington.. Msr. 20 Southwsrk. .April 10 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North Hiver, Office 71 
Broadway. Mew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, 

72 longe-street, Toronto.

NOTICE.25 cent». <to cure, 
ture is on each bottleeod. 135Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .*10 00 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 18
Butter, large rolls ...................O 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, tubs, per lb.................0 16
Butter, bakers’ tub...................0 14
Eggs, per doz......................... 0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz.................0 !•.%
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 10
Geese, per lb.................................0 Oi
Ducks, per pair ....................... 0 50
Chickens, per pair............ 0
Honey, per lb.............................. 0 10

on «tci»m!>oat« Garden City and 
operated between Toronto and Fort Dal- 
houffle by the Niagara. 9t. Catharines to 
Toronto Railway Company, apply to

383938 047
'i4

25% 22% 
300 290

84% 82

H^pTics.OR. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE DEKINS01C. for

HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW, 
WOOL, etc.

o
te Dow-
i from

Is sent direct to thej^scased 
parts by the ImprovecrBlower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 

Jn passages, stops droppings in the 
threat and permanently cures 

' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. VV. Chase 
Medicine Cn . Toronto and Buffalo. 

1367

0s.->
35 3,4

MR. E. F. SEIXAS,89*49<>
75

90
071 *90

115
Correspondence Solicited. General Manager-- o100

0Ex- 116 St. Catharines, Ont-JOHN HALLAM111 E|a ef*
ffecteti

114 135
0132

*75
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' A Piano
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Bound to be a paying investment when you î J! 

can save as much on the cost as this offer makes 4 
possible. Reduced from $2 to $2.50, down to 4 ♦ 
$1.29. *
ISO pairs only Men’s All-wool English and Canadian |

Tweed Pants, grey and black ; also grey and 
brown stripes, top Or side and hip pockets, good ! | 
strong linings and trimmings, well tailored and j | 
finished, sizes 32-40 waist, regular 2.00, 2.25 
and 2.50, Tuesday............ ..................................... I

4

!
< •4 < >

Î i > A
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tJSpring Clothing Suggestions 

for Men and Boys.
Stylish Spring Overcoats.

< «1 :
' 1 ■■g il

hiuw Men’s Fine Cheviot Overcoats, spring weight, dark ’ ‘ [ 
Oxford grey, made in box back style, self collar and ! ! ® 
deep facings, lined with farmer’s satin, O 1 > 
sizes 34-44, special........................................ ;. °»"'-' J *

h.
«n

<► b<A Splendid Wearing Suit 
for the Boys.

n
►
>

♦-Boys’ All-wool English Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, dark grey 
and bronze broken plaid 
pattern, single - breasted, 
with Prussian collar, nice
ly plaited and lined with 
good strong Italian cloth, 
sizes 22-28, spe-

=t-

1 *

- » 1\

►
4*%-
V2.25 tlcial,

► .Jaunty Brownie Suits.
Boys’ Grey Mixed Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, made with small ! ‘ 

collar and silk faced lapels, fancy double-breasted vest with pearl • > 
buttons, pants fitted with patent waist band, sizes 21-26, •
special.........*................................ - ................................................

f

3.75

Time Honored Favorites in Fine:; 
Quality Hats.

Newest styles, at a price you’ll find most liberal- ; \ 
ly low.
Christy’s or Battersby’s famous English make new spring style Stiff and < • 

Soft Hats, extra fine quality, best silk bindings and Russia leather J * 
sweatbands, unlined, colors black, mid brown, walnut or ^ 1 >
fawn, Tuesday......................................................................... * | • |

Tams and Caps for Boys and Children.
Boys’ Extra Fine Quality All-wool j *jjB| 

Twill Serge Hook-down Caps, in <, 
navy blue or black colors, silk ’ ’ 
linings, also fancy tweeds or ,, 
dark grej/ serge, silk and silko- < > 
line linings, special -T C < >
.  ............................................ • < Si

--------------------------------------- >:F

G
4 of4 to

Children’s Extra Fine Quality 
Wire or Soft Crown Tam o’Shan t- 
ers, in fine navy blue cloth and 
serge, also cardinal and royal 
blue velvet, silk named bands, 
extra well finished, Tues- 
day.................................. .. •

T1
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ill
dlFine Quality and Big Values in §g 

flen’s Furnishings.
ev
3.
t
b

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, “Health Brand,” natural or blue f 
grey shades, warranted unshrinkable, cashmere trimmings, pearl buttone, 
spring and summer weights, sizes—drawers, 32 to 42 ; shirts, 34 « Q/J
to 44, Tuesday per garment.................. ................................................... I.UIr

Men’s Heavy Duck Shirts, blue ground with white spot», warranted fast colors, 
collar aud pocket attached, pearl buttons, double stitched seams, A
sizes 14 to 17, Tuesday........... .................................. .................................. * "

Men’s Fine White Silk Handkerchiefs, extra good quality, 1 1-2 inch 
hem, plain or with finely worked initial, Tuesday

* to
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* J Great Bicycle Hose J 
Bargain.

J 4 A splendid quality 4
* Stocking and a good 4 
J choice of fancy colored {
4 tops. Apropos of the j £ 
4 wheeling days so nearly 
f here you’ll be doubly 
, pleased with the bar- 
4 gain.
* 65c and 76c Stockings for 25c

Men’s Fine Pare Wool Cashmere 
Bicycle Hose, blank legs with

< More Sample Boots.

J Such appreciation has 
4 been shown for the 
4 splendid sample boot 4 
i bargains offered that we J 
I are pleased to be able 4 

to tell you of this for- 4 
tunate special for Tues- # 
day : J
$2 and $2.50 Boots for $1.50 t 
Handsome Tan and Black Don- 

4 gola Kid and Casco Calf Lace
? and Elastic Side Boots, turn, a
J McKay and welt soles, size 7 4

only, regular prices 2.00 and 4
2.50, Tuesday, sale « rn 4
price.............................. |.0U i

an

bel
ta
a

fr<
be

!
Î>4

! ! !$J fancy roll tops, also heather 4 
J mixed with fancy roil tops, 4 
i regular 65cand 78oqual- (Jr 4 
4 ities, Tuesday, per pair ,Z5 J

I Aii H.
Gci

Some Handsome Papers at Very ji 
Moderate Cost.

dii
an

<> tlO
foi

It makes a marvelous difference in a room and all <> 
its contents when the papering is tasteful and according JI 
to up-to-date ideas. We specialize two lines of paper for ] ' 
Tuesday that will thoroughly please your artistic sense—<1 
will transform the rooms where they are used-—and wiil ! ! 
cost you comparatively little, quality considered. If you ' [ 
feel interested make a point of seeing them.
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Wall Papers in the 
* latest and most ef- 

feotive designs of 
American gold ^ 

stripes, Rococo, ÿV MB 
Heraldic, Renais- 
sance and floral pat- 
terns, in the new- 
estshades of mauve, 
old rose, shell pink 
robin blue and 
crimson, suitable 
for any room, on 
sale Tuesday, per 
single roll,

Heavy Gilt and 4 > 
Embossed Wall * 
Papers, in full ,, 
combinations, in < ’ 
large handsome ,, 
patterns, peonies, < ► 
chrysanthemums, J* 
roses, etc., and 4 ► 
French and Roman ’ ’ 
stripes, suitable for 4 ► 
drawing - rooms, 
tied rooms, libraries , 
and dining ro4>mi, < * 
on sale Tuesday, * ’ 
•ingle roll.
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We invite you to a J 0 At the Noon Hour.

4 nrivate view of tlip 4 t At the regular luncheon hour, 4 « [4 Pf'vaw view oi the f 4 orutftny other hou, of the day, 4 ; ;
4 txnimtiori OI Horse 4 J you can regale yourself in com- Ï , ,
i Show Pictures i 4 fortin our bright, sunny restau- 1 *j _pnuw t-iLiures t J rant on lhe 4tb F,,w,r, High J ♦
a Come and see if you t ceiling», many winflows nnd i
t Pick —inner out t i Ü

à between 30 and 40 post- ^ J tractive spot. IniKldition we serve ^ •
! ers for the Horse Show 4 t a splendid ménl-n la carte, «nth , j
4 ers 1 tne rIorse 5I1°W 4 J a deftness and convenience that , ,
J contributed by Toron- 4 4 cannot fail to pleine, whether a , <
* tn’s h#»st article tn thic ! 4 oup of tea nr a full meal you'll «4 O ..St artists to tnis 4 # enjoy llie visit if you come here 1

4 for it.
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:
A copy of our handsomely Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue ' 

mailed free on receipt of name and address on postcard.

Monday, < 

March 16.

lit

SIMPSON arH. H. FDDOBK. I ™E 
i'. Ï: AFMm "LLK I B0BE*T

COMPANY
LIMITED >1 sti

[25252525252525252525:1

The difference in Pianos is very pronounced. Sometimes 
it may not make much difference whethfSr you buy an article 
of inferior quality or not. There is not a great deal at stake.

But when you buy a piano—it is something that ought to 
last you a lifetime. When you buy a piano bearing the name 
of this firm you get one that will last a lifetime—and that 
will be a continuous source of pleasure to you. The best 
ought to be none too good for anyone investing in a piano.

—“The Heintzman & Co., Piano excels any piano 
I have ever used.”—ALBANI.

ARMED TRUCE.
Rsseism and British Kerees t Face 

Bach Other In Hostile Array 
Awaiting Instruction.,

New Tort, March 17.—The Herald prints 
the following despatch: 
urday, 1.48 p.m.—The situe lion here could 
not be more serious, 
joying the spectacle of Russian and Eng- 

• ihdi troops, drawn up in hostile array, with 
the possibility of bloodshed at any min
ute.
, Yesterday the English railway authorities 
put men to work building a siding near the „ 
station. The Russian» drove them off for 
«i-espesslng on their new concession.

The laborers, who were roughly handled, 
returned, supported by several hundred 
British troops. The Russia ue responded 
by calling out their whole force and pre
paring for battle. Upon seeing this the 
British desisted from -their puriiose of 
bringing back the laborers to work by 
force.

Gen. Campbell, commanding the English, 
and Gen. Wogack, commander of the Rus
sian force, had a conference, end both 
sides agreed not to break the peace for 
24 hours. Information regarding the situ
ation has been cabled to London and St. 
I'eterebupg.

Intense anxiety as to the outcome of the 
affair prevails here. The Russians are en
trenching themselves In their concession.

Tien Tain, Sat-

The Chinese are en-

We Stake
oor reputation on the quality of our 
goods; our large business, which la 
still growing, speaks for Itself; long 
experience and careful study have 
benefited thousands who use our

Pasteurized
■

ONLY TWENTY-SEVEN MEN A SIDE.

Gnsrdlngr the Diipnted Territory— 

French Troops Assaulted 

Britleh Officer.

Tfen Tsln, March 17.—There Ss no change 
in the situation developed by the Anglo- 
Rnssian railway dispute here. The itua* 
sian and British forces are still represent
ed by small detachments, with officers, 
encamped on opposite aides of the railway ! 
aiding} T^e utmost friendliness jfc ex
hibited towards each other by the oppos
ing parties* but* as a measure of precau
tion, the guards have been reduced to 
27 on each side* In order to prevent any 
possible collision during the negotiations. 
A Russian general arrived from Pekin last 
evening.

Owing to the persistent rowdyism of 
French soldiers in the British concession, 
the British authorities have reluctantly 
lu en compelled to forbid the French to en
ter the concession* unless on duty. -Major 
ljockler of the British force was assault
ed this afternoon . 1 the French- conces
sion.

The Russians continue purchasing land 
in their new concession.

A German reconnokering party returned 
to .Tien Tsin to-day with 30 captured rob- 
bera.

Count Von Waldersee is expected to ar
rive here Tuesday from Kiao Chon.

which is endorsed by physicians as a 
perfect food, free from germs, perfect
ly handled through sterilized utensils 
and delivered the same; look Into our 
methods; give us a trial and wstch the 
results.

S, Price & Sons 
Dairymen

212 and 220 East King St. 
Rhone—1139.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
•t any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

THE 4SATTLE OF ANSUMNG PASS.

German Force. Defeated and Scat
tered 3000 Chinese.

Berlin, March 16.—A despatch from Pe
kin. under date of March 15, received at 
the War Office, »ays the strength of the 
* binese forces in th< battle of Ansuling 
1'ass. March 8. was 5000. The Chinese fled 
In lhe direction of Wu Tnl. 25 kilometres 
west of the Great Wall. In Ma Sbeng, on 
rhe Imperial Canal, the Frltsche column 
found great military store, and quantities 
of fodder.

The ATuatedt column, marching from 
Pacini to Tien Tsln. Is advancing In ex
tended front, between Pao Ting Ho and 
Yimg Ting Ho.

Telephone 8886.

•7*The Strain Contfnne*.
Tien Tsln, March 16.—The Anglo-Ruasfan 

<r!f»pute show® no change, and the dispu
tants are exercising the utmost caution to 
prevent a co-lllsioD ink ween the guards 
during the negotiation», 
continue to purchase land in the new con- 
< essiona.

The Russians
LIGHT, DELICIOUS.tl 

WHOLESOME. \
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

I'1" Canadian Kennel Clnh will he held In 
fee Horticultural 1-avHlon next Friday at' 
S pm. Among other business, the follow
ing win come before th- meeting : Non
payment of Meting fee's by Toronto Hunt 1 
end pedigrees sent In by A. McLean.

[pCOD-

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE.to your door. 136

TIEN TSIN ROW
AROUSES PRESS.

Continued Fri Pace 1.

Runeien officer to kli 
» «ration where a Britleh Indian 
restaient w 

A yean* Ensllsh lientennnt, who 
wee the only officer with the Indian 
troone, declared that It the Rnn- 
•lan. ad-vnneed ten yard, farther 
he weald order hie 
Shot» were actually exchanged, hat 
when the 
Field Marehnl Count Von Walder.ee 
he ordered the Rneeiann to retire. 
They obeyed the order but wtek- 
cd every vlllase on the way. The 
Incident a rent l v excited and keen
ly tneensed the Indian troops, ae- 
cordin* to the official record., mnyu 
The III.patch. *.d they are now be
yond control, 
their w
fight the Ru.»ian«.

tea to mmole

stationed.

tea to fire.

reported toliter wi

They are chanting
song, and are eager to

ÊÊgt

z
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermenfced and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
• - Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 165 Sherbonrne St.

136

Clothes Wringers
1.75From

njj^SS-gEl Each, Upwards
J[p> We have a splen- 
Jj did line for you to

jr*T?à§E— mT® If your Wringer 
li needs a new roller or
—- lii . any other repair drop 

us a line and we will 
attend to it,

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET
158 King St. Bast. ed

, ”^This 21? nn^'fe -f°r 3S, Thr Auction Sale To-Morrow.
eents. Th'S was one man s way of Mr. Charles M. Henderaon will sell to- 

it when he had been pronounced morrow mnrnijig.commcm iug at 11 o’clock, 
le îrom chronic dyspepsia. “It was all thr bousehold fumituro nnd proper tien 

a living death to me until I tried Dr. Von belonging to the ostato o-f tho Into Sir 
Stan s Pineapple Tablets. Thanks to them 1'rank Smith at tho residence. No. 102 
to-day I am well, and I tell my 
bought my life for 35 cents.” 
box.—80

putting
incurab

friends I Bloor-street. cast, under Instriurtions from 
60 in a the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 

The real estate will be offered at 2.30.

SCORE'SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

SOME NOVELTIES in SPRING SUITINGS
Although we are in considerable disorder owing to alterations, 

we are not incapacitated from showing our new goods. Walk 
down the alleyway to the second door and you will fiud that 
OUR SPRING SUITINGS AT $25 are the most superior value
obtainable.

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

8 MONDAY MORNING

To the Trade KING EDWARD A FENCER.
Resume. This Pneilme n. the Beet 

Antidote t. the Kffeet of 
Sedentary Work.

London, March 16.—King Edward, who, 
after the Injury to Ms knee, was obliged 
to stop bicycle rid'ng, he» rr»nmcdj that 
pastime and has taken op fencing aa being 
the best of antidotes for the effect of the 
tncrenae of sedentary wont necessitated by 
his new state duties. Him Majesty Is often 
seen bicycling between Marlborough House 
end the Mall. Recently the King attended 
a Wort End school and Indulged Jii a fenc
ing bout with greet zest. He la «aid to be 
a capital swordsman.

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.

A. Mosher at 9* Van Horne ntreet had a 
narrow escape from death on Saturday 
evening about 8 o'clock. He waa crossing 
Yonge-street, near Queen, and did not no
tice the approach of a northbound ear. The 
motor at rock him, and he waa curried Into 
a nearby drug store, where hit Injuries, 
which consisted of several bruises about 
♦he head and body, were dressed by Dr. 
H. E. Adame. The Injured man was later 
conveyed to his home In the ambulance.

March 18th.

The Great Specialty 
Nouse of Canada.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
In
Carpets,
Men’s Furnishings, 
Haberdashery,

Silks, Drees Goods, 
Hosiery. Underclothing, 
Skirts, Blouses,
Linens and Prints.

CAU AND SEEOURSTOCK. 
John Macdonald & Co.

WelllBftOB and Frost Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

*
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Tweed Trousers for $1.29.

How About an Extra Pair ?

Sporting Note*.
At Gnmdmoro, Que., on Friday, a 16- ! 

round boxing bout took place between, Coni 
rhi ley of Boston and A. Lynch of Quebec. 
The light went to the limit, both men be
ing in fuir condition at* its close. 1 hi ley 
was the favorite, owing, no doubt, to the 
weight being in hLs favor, but Lynch kept 
him busy from start to finish.

The British Chess Club has settled the 
question of dates for 
cable chess match. Th 
Great Britain and A merles wilt he played 
April IP and 20 on 10 Imards. The match 
between Oxford and Cambridge on the one 
side and Columbia, Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton on the other, will be played one 
week later.

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 136

I 480 SPADINA AVENUE.
Special for 10 days, regular 116.00, 18.00 and $21.00
Suits, for...............

Choice selection of tweeds 
and Worsted Suiting*.

the International 
« match, between DR. W. H. GRAHAM West

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna-avenue, Toronto. 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty ot 
Slin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases aa Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess). Gleet and Stricture of I,mg Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men-trn 
uiHon. ulceration, leucorrhoea nnd all displacement* of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p. in Sundays 1 to 3 p.m

of
Everyone Was Dreaaed.

Everyone was out in his best clothes 
yesterday, for It was a flue day, which 
g;!vo ii good opportunity to thousand* of 
people to get out and take a breaching spell. 
Many of the nice suit* seen on the streets 
yesterday were made at the most reason
able rates nnd in the best possible style, 
by Archambault, the tailor, at 126 Yoiige- 
street, who does the business of the city.

ii
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all parts of the city. Call up 583 and 
order some. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
International Cable Che** Match.

St. Patrick’s Day. London. March 16.-The British Chess
Glorious woàther waa a feature of St. j Club has at last settled th“ question of 

Patrick’s Day In Toronto, aud the clti- i Elates for the International cable chess
Sï^tS'eyL^X "od Aine™: ^ ^Apri^^ Sir, acres of beautiful wooded part, 

were appropriately offered a giaes of sham. °",e" h,’a,;*!K' The match between Oxford secluded. The only Keeley Institute east

FH- Ftrssrurs srvrIs the best In Toronto, and is delivered to I i„er. tleul.ra, address above.

' Has Removed From Sherbonrne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TOBONTO

1361

nClarified— s.

i flilk and Cream
s At Popular Prices.if

«% I ^ELIVERIES of City Dairy Company’s products are rapidly increasing, and 
^ any day between ten and one o’clock you may see thousands of bottles being

filled in the large antiseptic milk room at the Dairy Company’s splendid plant on ** 
Spadina Crescent Call in when passing. ,

X0 Arrangements are now complete for handling milk and cream in a larger and %£ 
55 better way than ever previously attempted in Canada, the capacity being over 30,000 Vw 
X qqarts of bottled milk per day. x A

All the modern devices for doing the work scientifically and expeditiously have ” 
Q been installed and are now in successful operation.
0 This enables the Company to give the citizens of Toronto good, clean, sweet v 
55 and unadulterated milk delivered to any part of the city at prices as follows:

55 Clarified Milk—
” 20 Quart Tickets ...

82 Pint Tickets ........

8

g

ilCream-
Definite percentages of butter fat guaranteed not less than

16 per cent.—i Pint 
1 Pint

24 per cent.—1 Pint 
1 Pint

32 per cent.—4 Pint 
1 Pint

....$1.00

.... 1.00 «6J cents 
12* cents
10 cents 
20 cents
15 "cents 
30 cents

Skim Milk and Buttermilk—
82 Quart Tickets .................................

Creamery Butter—At current market rates. 
Ice Cream—Prices on application.

gg $1.00

gM
X Clarified Milk is delivered just as received from the regularly inspected and carefully 55 
Q selected farms supplying us, except that all sediment or dirt incident to producing »» 
O will have been removed by the simple clarifying machines. Clarified milk contains, V 
a# too, a considerably larger and denser quantity of cream than has hitherto been the 
55 average in Toronto. K

^ City Dairy Co., Limited Spadina Crescent 
9 Phone North-2040if

XXXXXSOnOOOSJKKXXKMXXXXKXXXXKXKKXKKXXXX}»!
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VON SLIVINSKI
AND THE

Knabe Piano r
X\

The Tschaikowski Concerto in B minor which was rendered by Von Slivin- 
ski and the Leipsic Orchestra at Massey Hall on Friday last is not only a 
tone poem of exceeding beauty but a work which makes the most exacting 
demands both upon the pianist and the piano. Throughout the greater 
portion of the Concerto the pianist has to play against the heaviest orches- 
tral accompaniment ever written. It speaks volumes for the magnificent 
sonority of the Knabe Piano that the piano theme could be clearly and dis
tinctly heard surmounting the combined tone of the sixty other instruments, 
and filling the vast auditorium to the remotest part. Still more wonderful 
was the pervading and penetrating character of the tone in the most deli- . r N 
cate unaccompanied passages. An instrument which can range in tonal \J
character from the thunder of the ocean to the gentlest zephyr is surely 
one of the greatest of the productions of man. >

'1
'I

>

r\

' : \
V

\ A KNABE OPPORTUNITY
The Knabe Baby Grand Plano used by Von Sllvinskl at his
roems while in 1 oronto is now on our floor, at 188 Yonge Street, and, v \ 
as it has been slightly used and can be offered at a most attractive figure, . 
some of our local artists will doubtless be happy to avail themselves of the \1 xexceptional opportunity.

COUR- L-AŸ WINTER -tir*. ET MIN G
HAMILTON

66 KING ST. W
TORONTO

ibH. t6nce st
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Fairweather’s
“WOT BOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD'"

r

Cerne Here
For Style and Quality.

That we’re pacemakers for quality 
nud style In everything we sell nobody 
disputes—and for proof that we’re 
than ever #0 we'd have gentlemen of 
good taste and discernment make It 
their business to come to our men's hat 
department on a “tour of toapevtion*’ 
of our Immense range of the new spring 
styles In fine English and American 
batr»—the best makes* of the best maker» 
—guaranteed quality—exclusive blocks.

$4.00 to *8.00 
2.00 to 5.00 

, 1.00 to 4.00

more

8111c Hats 
StHi Hats 
Soft Hats

J. W. T. FAIRWKATHER A CO.. 

84 TONOE.
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